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in the sun. To sustain a temneraturn nf 18 oh, please don't shoot him." Greatly af-

fected, the foe lowered his revolver andIbelow the freezing point the refrigerating
was run bv an enoine of 70 horse atkod in strenuous tones, "Are you hisGo.AdamJt No 3ower placed in the hold, with capabilities

sweetheart, wife or sister?" "No," answered
the peacemaker, "but this man has a room at
my house and owes me for three weeks'or proaucing a temperature of G0Q below the

freezing point. The expenditure of coal was STRENGTHboard."

"Nervous Debility !

Dli. E. C West's Nkuve ani Brain Treatment
for H.vateria, Dizziness, Convulsions

Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Lops of Mem-
ory, ripermatorrhd'a Iriipotenoy, In voluntary Fmia-sioii-

Premature Old Ae, caused by cor-- xertlon,
e or which leads to misery,deca and dath One ox will cure recent cases.

Kach box con aius one mouth's treatment. One dol-
lar a box, or six bo os for five dollars ; sent by mail
prepaid on re eipt of price. We guarantee six boxes
to cure auy case, with ea li order received by us for
six boxe , accompanied with live dollars, we will send
the purchaser our written guarantee to return the
mouoy if the treatment does not eff ct a cure. Guar-
antees issued by E. A. Whittlesev, New Haven, Ct., to
whom all orders should be addressed. sl8 eodawtf

It is related that Secretary Evarts was once
one of a partv who were visiting the natural

J Hundred weight every 21 hours, and the
total consumption on the trin 180 tons. Dridce in v ireima. As is usual, after tarrv- -
The method of packing the mutton was theWILL. OFFER iug at the top they descended and viewed the

wonder from below. While there the storysame as is used for beef sent from New York
suspending the carcasses from the beams of was told that George Washington had once

Our stock is now replete with, all that is novel and desirable in dry
goods ffr Fall and Winter.

We believe we have all that is wanted and JUST what is wanted for
the trade of New Haven, and we are certain that in every case we have
the prices RIGHT.

It is not our practice to advertise that we have fifty cases of this, and
foTty bales of that, and ten thousand dozens of the other, but we think
we are safely within the ma k when we aver that in

stood tnere and thrown a silver dollar comine snip and wrapping them up m some cheap
textile material. pletely over the bridge. Some of the party

pooh-poohe- d this assertion, but Mr. EvartsMonday Morning, October 9th,
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The Salvation Army in England has ex-

cited much hostility among the lower
classes on account of the crusade it has car-
ried on against bear and gin. Mr. Jennings,
the experienced observer who keeps the

1
gravely rebuked them, saying : "You forNew York is now the chosen haven of the Ret bow much farther a dollar went in thoseItalian emigrant. The great current of

FI8TUL.il and PILES
Cured wit liout tlie Use of the Knife.

WILLIAM READ (M. IX, Harvard, 1842), and ROB-
ERT M. READ M. D., Harvard, 187), 41 Somerset
Street, liosfon. give special attention to the treat
ment of FISTULA., FILES, AMD ALL DIS
EASES THIS RECTUM, without det en
tion from bnFiT;eFB.

Abundant references given. Pamphlets sent on
application.

Office hours 32 to 4 o'clock p. m. (except Sundays
au9 eodtim

to vigorously push a business
strength to study a profession
strength to regulate a household,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-
sents what is wanted, in the often
heard expression, "Oh! I wish I

had the strength!" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tonica
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

PLUSHES AND VELVETS 50 PIECES
Italian emigration has till now been directed
to South America, and especially La Plata.
In the republic of Uruguay there are now
about 450,000 inhabitants and there land at
Montevideo every year about 17,000 Italian
emigrants. The celebrated hyg'enist, Signor
Paolo Mantegazjsa, wrote, not long ago, that

PEARL"

days." Boston Commercial Bulletin.
CITrWAYO'S SONG OF JOY.

Boberall wollah aod goorah oou,
Hoopety woopety dooden doo,
Nebber no more de black king cry.
Tear him wooloy or wish him die.
Gladatone give him his kingdom back ;
D John Dunoy, he get the sack
Drink old tommy as much as we can
Here's to de helf ob de grand old man !

Bar rumpty-ro- y,

Zulu warrior dauce wif joy ;
Turning somersaults dere and here.
Smack in the eye for Bartle Frere.
LHtle gray man play black king tricks,
But English people dcy regular bricks.
So drain old tommy in great big pailsTo Englaud's Queen and de Prince of Wales.

COMMUNICATIONS.

All Linen Table Damask,HITE 1

GLYCERINE
on arriving th.ei.-- e one seemed to be trans-
ported into an. Italian colony. The boatman
who landed yo u, the porter who carried your
baggage, the !hotel keepers, all were Italian.64 INCHES WIDE,

15 C AC 14. AN1 COLORED,
we have a larger, more varied and better bought stock than any other
house in New Haven. We respectfully submit that to buy these goods
without first seeing our stock is to make a mistake.

This week we are opening a very fine assortment of

Cloalzs, Dolmans and. Sacqn.es,
including the latest styles in Imported Garments. '

Fur lined Silk Circulars at astonishing prices.

Elegant line of

NEW GLOAKINtiS.
Some special bargains will be given this week in

Jtalian emigi ation develops enormously onreaders of the New York World informed
concerning English matters, in his last letter
defends the Salvation Army and gives some
interesting information about the progress of
tempera nee in England.

Mr. Tei nings says the upper classes have

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION.
J-- A pearly white

XIclLJLl lO.ent and elastic Iluid, having
a remarkable affinity for the skin. The only article yet
known to Chemistry that will penetrate the skin
without injury, decolorize all spots, and effectual-
ly remove the various faults of the complexion.

Wliatit does Spots, Freck!es,Ton
Moth-petc-he- s, DIack Worms, Impurities and dis-

coloration of every kind, either within or upon
the6kin. It renders the Bkln pure, clear, healthful
and brilliant, creating a complexion which is neither
artificial nor temporary, but at once beautiful and
permanent in its beauty.
T-f- - - n(almost instantly) Sunburn, Prlck-JL- ll

iy Heat, Chapped, Rough, or
Chafed Skin. In fact its results upon all diseases of
the skin are wonderful. Jt neverails.

mo umor bu ore or tne estuary of La Plata.
It is caloulat ed that from 1857 to 1875 more
than 449,000 were Europeans, and that from
1875 onward the average annual number of
emigrants is 40,000. Therefore, in a period
of twenty.ve years there is a total of 850,-00- 0

emigrants, of whom quite a third are of
Italian, origin. During the last few years
Italian emigration to Buenos Ayres amounted
to 1,000 persons a week. At Rio Janeiro the
offic ml census of 1879 marked the landing of
22,'J00 emigrants, of whom 9, C00 were
Italians.

reformed. It is no longer the custom to
drink wine aft er dinner until the majority of
the company arb undter the table. In fact,
he sajs, it is astonishing how little wine is

To the Editor of the Journal and Courier :

The Comet and the Fire Bells.
Cannot "Astronomer's" suggestion, that fif-

teen strokes on the fire alarm bell be given
to arouse those who desire to see the comet,
be carried out ? Hundreds of sleepy-head- s

long to see it, if "they could only wake up"
and know where to look.

Ring them up, Mr. H , at 4:30, as after
4:45 the oomet fades rapidly in the coming
daylight. A general direction in which to
look is this : If on a street running in the di-

rection of Chapel look a little to the right of
down the street and about 30 above the hor-
izon. Observe.

501 N. Fremont St., Baltimore

During the war I was in-

jured in the stomach by apiece
of a shell, and have suffered
from it ever since. About four
years ago it brought on paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Iiitters and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Decker.

This quality and width of Damask has never before been retailed by any house in this

country lets than 75 cents per yard. They were bought from the manufacturer by our Mr.

Proctor, on his late visit to Europe, and were intended to be offered on our opening day,
but owing to their late arrival we shall give the public the benefit of this extraordinary pur-

chase,

Monday, October 9tli.
A most complete assortment of drank nowadays by people who can well af

ford to drink it. For on e thing, the doctors
have set their faces a good deal against theUSE AT-S- PEARL'S WHITE

GLYCEKLNE SOAP. Itmna
the skin so soft and white.

RECEMT PUBLICATIONS.PuAKL B VI III 15 X"VV
GLYCERINE CO. jypf& .
lVesr Haven s

use of stimulants. Almost every eminent
English physician will now place his pa-
tients on a very small allowance say a pint
of wine at the utmost at dinner, and no other
alcoholic liquor either before or afterwards.

has been opened, and they are marked on an unusually close margin of profit over the pri-
ces paid to the best makers in the country.

Infants' Embroidered Cloaks.
Embroidered Cashmere Trimmings.

Specially good value in

MO U8(UETAIRE K1I GLOVES
in the new shades.

A significant fact that needs no comment :

Our sales in Gentlemen's Furnishings and Underwear
have increased fifty per cent, in the last twelve months.

But while Mr. Jennings speaks thus cheer- -
1 ."vt? r. poytiv remedy for the above disease; byiM .15" thousands of cases of the worst kind and of lonfl

ffai:dmr hnve been cured. Indeed, so strong ia mv
t.'if h ir. its efficacy, that 1 will send TWO BOTTLES
1'KKK. together with a VALUABLE TREATISE on
this dii;errso to any sufferer. Give ICxpressand P.O. ad
dross. Db. T. a. feLOCUM. 181 Pearl St, Mew York.

ingly concerning the drinking habits of the
upper classes, he says that no one who has
not lived in England can form the least idea
of the extent to which intemperance is in

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is

a complete and sure remedy for

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,
tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerves.

Postal and telephone orders promptly and carefully attended to.

Trout and lin.HU Light Rods and
Heavy Ttods.

Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce.
I have received so many letters asking ad-

vice in the purchase of rods f r fly fishing
that I propose, with your permission, to
answer all in one. It is noteworthy that
many of these letters are from fathers de-

siring to buy rods for their young sons.
This is a good sign. Nothing is more important
in the education of the young than the indoctri-
nation of a love of open air exercise and the
formation of an acquaintance with nature.
Every boy, if his surroundings make it pos-
sible, should be given the opportunity of be-

coming an angler. If he takes to it, he will
be grateful through all his life for the physi-
cal and mental improvement and enjoyment
which are certain to accompany him ia prac-
ticing the gentle and contemplative art.

The question, which is constantly put, is
"What should be the weight of a fly rod ?"
This is a fruitful subject of discussion, and
much has been written on it. The contro-
versy has been between "light rods" and
"heavy rods." I frankly confess I cannot
take either side of the dispute, because I do
not know at what weight the distinction be-

gins, and therefore do not know exactly the

& Co.J. N. Adam A Friend in Need !

DR. SWEET'S

dulged in by an enormously large proportion
of the population. The national expenditure
in England is large over 80,000,000 but
the amount annually spent in drinks is much
larger, and Mr. Jennin gs says : "If the read-

er had seen as much ot this (the evils of in-

temperance) as I have h e would not laugh at
what I am endeavoring to put before him.
and accuse me of passing: off a temperance
sermon under the disguise of a London letter;
but, on the contrary, he would feel shocked
at the fearful prevalence .of a vice which
seems to give rise to more crimes and more

Infallible Liniment !

A Special aod Seasonable Bargain
Will be offered in one lot, elegant patterns,

Coloral Brocade Vflveicens, in all tlte Prevails SMes,

At 75 Cents Per Yard.

One Case Plaids will be offered at 12 1- -2 Cents Per Yard,

Which we pronounce without hesitation a genuine bargain, they having been retailed this
season at 25 cents.

In ourHousekeepingDepartment
And in connection with our great bargain in TABLE DAMASK, we shall offer several unap-

proachable bargains in

White Blankets, Crib Blankets and Gray Blankets,

AND

One Case Iiesiv,y SItsiKcr Flannels,
And Great Value at lO Cents.

PREPARED from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet
the (treat natural Bone-Sette-

Has been used for more than 50 years and is the best

"Mental Philosophy," by Asa Mahan,
D. D., LL. D., author of "The Science of
Logic," etc., is a treatise designed to furnish
a complete system of mental science for the
use of college classes and students in acade-
mies and high schools. A general introduc-
tion explains the principles of induction,
with a classification of mental phenomena
and faoulties, and the work is then divided
nto three parts, under the following heads :

The Intellect," "The Sensibilities, " "The
Will" Published by S. C. Griggs & Co.,
Chicago, and for sale in this city by F. T.
Jar man.

"The Odyssey of Homer," translated into
English prose by S. H. Butcher, M. A., of
University College, Oxford, and A. Lang of
Merton College, Oxford, is published by D.
Lothrop &, Co., Boston. The work has met
with the warmest praise from English schol-
ars and critics. An able review in the Nation
says of it : "This smooth, melodious, slight-
ly antiquated, but strong and able prose,
goes on evenly through sorrow, disaster,
death, adventure, feasting, jesting, peril and
triumph in the wonderful story, with very
much such an effect upon an English ear as
the hexameter may have had upon the more
rhythmical Greek ear. The general reader
who takes up this book to get the first real
knowledge of the Odyssey will find nothing
to embarrass or mislead, and much to delight
him." The publishers have brought out the
book in elegant library style, in green cloth
covers. For sale in this city by Judd the
bookseller.

known remedy for Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Bprains,
Braises, Burns, Outs, Wounds, and all external inju
ries.

Dodd's Nervine and Invlgorator.
Standard and reliable, and never fails to com nnhappiness than all the other frailties

fort the aged and help everybody who uses it. known to mankind."Sol't by all Druggists Try it.
nl3eod&wtf Other organizations besides the Salvation difference between a light and a heavy rod.

Since the middle of May last I think thereArmy are fighting intemperance in England.0 II rs. . Jones Young, have not been more than two or perhaps"Of late," says Mr. Jennings, "I have no
three days (Sundays always excepted) on
which I have not taken more or less fish withticed a good many men in the streets of Lon-

don with a little piece of blue-ribbo- in their
button-holes- . They belong to another

the fly, sometimes casting only a half hourDENTIST, 10LEADERS IN of the day, sometimes spending the whole
day on the water. I have used during this
time various rods, according to circumstances'Army, ' whose object also iti to deal whatever230 Chapel.cor. State, Street JBdgwer jjroujtu uo. b xiat ana or store
weighing all along from five ounces up toblows they can at the demon of drink. Then

there seems to be a 'yellow ribbon' organiza twelve. I suppose the arbitrary distinction
All work warranted.
Office hours from 9 a. in. to

p. .
laRdaw tion coming into the field, intended to coun between light and Heavy comes somewhere

along in the lis t of six or seven ounce rodsteract the operations of the other two. It is
called the 'Moderation Army, ' and invites allATENTS which I have used andf vhien 1 ordinarily use.BED

made perfect MArim

Fill REGISTERED. ff$

mum,
SECU x or tne angler wno goes a nsning onoe e,

For year for a week or two and does not wish

SEND MODEL, SKETCH, DESCRIPTION "Babjland for 1882" is the title of a bookPROCTOR GRO MAGIIE,
moderate drinkers to join its ranks. If these
three armies were to meet some day the
crash would be terrific, unless one or two of
them acted like the valiant foe recently cap-
tured by 'our only General' in Egypt."

OB" INVENTION TO

but one rod, I fancy the best advice is to buy
and use a seven or eight ounce rod. But if
he have opportunity, let him try lighter and
heavier, and then adopt and use just what
suits him best. It is absurd to be dogmatic in
sach matters. You can catch minnows with

Washington,H. K. JOHNSOM & CO.,
The workingmen of England have for

bean poles if you know how, and you canCJLA1RVOY A.NT I

which will be verjr attractive to the eyes of
the little ones, with its hundred or more il-

lustrations, drawn expressly for its pages.
Its stories are just such as the youngest ju
veniles will read with delight, and those who
have a taste for drawing will have opportuni-
ty for its cultivation in copying the twelve
slate pictures it contains. Published by D.

many years been open to the reproach of
intemperance, and it is high time that there

kill five pound trout with a five ounce rod if
you know how.317,319,321 Chapel Street, Is made from pure grape tartar. It la perfectlyhealthful, and Its baking qnaUtles cannot be sur-

passed. For sale by all Grocers. OEO. V. HEOEBBwas a reform in their drinking habits. If the Lovers of very light rods love them very
much. There is great satisfaction in using

MRS. J. J. CLARK,
rTIHE Great Business, Test and Healing Medium,

JL respectfully announces that she haa returni-- to
the city and is now located at her pariore, 81 Church
street, Room 4, over Conn Bank Building. AH who

CO.. Croton Flonr Mills. 203 Cherrv street. H.V

o.l. Dewell .v Co., Hew llaven,Ct.them, and, in skillful hands, they will do
Salvation Army, or any other army, can do
anything to bring about this reform it should
have support in its work.

sex aaw iyOC!) NEW HAVEN, CONN. Lothrop fe Co., Boston, and for sale in this
city by Judd the bookseller.

heavy work. The theory of angling is that
the rod is only a stifiemng of the line, up to
the hand, enabling you to manage it ; and

visit n- r sro aftoaniea at ner meaiuimtmc guts.
Con&nlt her v.ith. rot to business, marriage, ab-
sent irieiitts, etc . tte. tlo'iri from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. EDll'OitlAL AOTJiS. "Magna Charta Stories," edited by Arthur the reel is a means both of bringing the fish

in and of allowing the line to run free and
prevent a sudden strain of the fish on theReclcliffe Restaurant, New York manufacturers and wholesale
hook. The same gentle pressure may be ap

400 & i02 Chapel, & 64 Temple.
dealers report sales from ten to twenty-fiv- e

per cent, heavier than they were last autumn.
This is encouraging.G. 8. BARKENTIN, Proprietor.Money refunded where Goods prove unsatisfactory.

plied with a heavy as with a light rod, if th
reel is properly used. The bend of the rod
is the application of a spring which keeps the
line ' 'taut" and holds the hook in its place
gently without such force as to tear it out.

Gilman, is the title of a collection of twelve
stories intended to illustrate the persistence
with .which the idea of freedom has been
pursued through the centuries from the ear-
liest historic times down to the days of King
John and the Barons. They are written in a
bright and popular style, and with a strict
adherence, where it has been possible, to the
facts of history. Among th essayists are

Strictly a First-clas- s Establishment Three of the five candidates on the Demo WKYOUIOTLight rods will not stand steady and concratic State ticket are lawyers. They willCaters for Dinners, Suppers, Wed stant angling from day to day. If one ex-

pects to take large and strong fish on each AND CURE DYSPEPSIA. LIVERfeel like attending to the practice of their
profession after November 7.

ding Parties, &c.
Fiso Fancy Calces, Ice Cream ad

Confectlonsry.
successive day of fishing, he needs either a Vvm PLAINT, AND ALL OU

EASES CAUSED BYMrs. McKenzie, Mary Blake, Susan Coolidge, fairly heavy working rod or two or three
light rods. This is specially true in wet

Stevens Brooks,

LEADING

Hatters
AND

Furriers.
SOIiE AGENTS FOR

Knox, Youman's, and
Tress & Co.'s

Airs. JV1. JE. W. --wood, Mrs. Lathrop and
Lizzie W. Champney. The editor furnishes weather. Mbree days' fashing and takingResi of Wines and Cigars,ATHLOPHOROS!

$E ARIES' GREAT RHEUMATIC CURE
A Specific for the Cure of Rheumatism and Nothing Else.

Certain to Cure if Directions are Strictly Followed.
Address all orders to

three essays. Each paper has an illustration
Published by D. Lothrop & Co., Boston, and
for sale in this city by Judd the bookseller.Cafe Chiswick,

heavy trout, or one day's fishing and taking
black bass, in rain, will ruin a six or seven
ounce rod, unless it be carefully straightened
by banging it from the tip with a weight on
the butt, or in some other way, and allowed
to dry while the fibre recovers position.

416 Chapel Street. "Leone" is published by James R. Osgood

Firt.G ass Table Board for Students.ROBERT IV. KEARLKS, KEW HAVEIV. CONNECTICUT. In brief, tne proper weight for a rod de
& Co., in their Round Robin series. The
hero is a brigand, the chief of Italian ban-
ditti, a personago quite apart, however.

MALARIA.
These Bitters not only give an appetite, but

wlih It power to digest the food taken. Thor
make you eat and at the same time enable you
to get the good out of what you have eaten.
With their use dyspepsia disappears, the liver
secretes its proper amount of bllo, and the
bowels move regularly in consequence. Car-
ter's Liver Bitters also break up Chills and Fe-
ver and prevent their return, and are a

toall Malarial poison, yetentire.
Iy free from Quinine No thickened syrupy
dose. No cneap whiskey and worthless roots.
No "food" nonsense; but a really medicinal
bitters, every dropof which Is ot value and will
do some one good. Sold I n large pint bottlt--s at
One Dollar er bottle. Prepared only by
CARTER MEDICINE CO.-- ,

(Makers of Carter's Little Uver IMHb, &c
35 & 37 Park Place, New York City.

pends on what you want to do with it. A
few days ago I was casting for trout where it

For sale by all first-clas- s Druggists.
MR. SEAELES : New Haven, July 24, 1882.

BREAKFAST 7:30 to 9:00
LUNCH 1:00 to 2:00
DINNER 6:00 to 7:30 was necessary to get .out an occasional castDeab Sib, I wish to say for the benefit of all who are suffering with TEA 8:30 to 10

against the wind. I was using a five ounceInflammatory Bheumatism that your medicine is infallible. Suffered for two months the sel2tf G. S. BARKENTIN, Proprietor.most excruciating torture ; lost 35 lbs. of flesh, and was not out of my house for a month
heard of your remedy, and was elmost instantly relieved. If there is a specifio for disease

Norris rod, and it worked delightfully till the
wind became so strong that it was useless in
my hands. Perhaps a better angler eould
have put his fly down accurately against the

Mr. Josiah Smiley

Fiazzi Smith, the celebrated astronomer,
makes no secret of his belief that the comet
will fall into the sun next October and that
when it does so the end of the world will ar-
rive.

No town in the State, it is said, has had so
lengthy an experience with prohibition as
Bethel. It has steadily given heavy majori-
ties for "no license" until this year. Now it
is a "license" town by a majority of thirty-fou- r.

The Itfdgefield Press denies that the with-

drawal of Mr. Lounsbury's name from the
Republican State convention was the result
of any bargain whatever. We should say
not. There was no real or apparent neces-
sity for making any bargain with Mr. Louns-bur- y.

Hon. W. W. Eaton was nominated yester-
day for Congress by the Democrats of the
First district, and Hon. Edward W. Seymour
by the Democrats of the Fourth district.
These nominations will have a good effect in
stirring up the Republicans of those districts
to more active work.

from the preconceived bandit, for he is a
man of quiet, refined manners, and has a way
of treating his guests held for ransom that is
certainly unique. An American girl is the
heroine, and her love affair is with a young
Italian artist, whose parentage, at the time of
her introduction to him, is unknown, but
who soon after discovers himself to be, or so
supposes, the son of the brigand. This pro

of any kind, your's most certainly is for Inflammatory Kheumatism in its severest form.
Yours most respeotfully, WM. P. CORBIT,

au9 Pastor George St. M. E. Church, New Haven, Ct.
HEAD QUARTERS

-- FOB

gale with that rod. I could not, and so I
went ashore and got a seven and a half- -

WE MAKE War Hats ounce rod, wherewith I could and did. ac-

complish what was desired. Bold Wholesale bv Blohardson ft Co. All Druggist
Jel dawtfRetail.For a young beginner it is advisable to

purchase a rod weighing eight or nine ounces,
and let him learn to cast with it. He will beAnd His Good Wife, THE undersigned. Inventor and mannfae--sure to smash it. That oannot be avoided.FAIRS PANTS PER WEEK. 1 sturer (sine 1847) of the celebrated (.iHAKslHUFF'S MALT EXTKACT.vl ieh liBM beet. 11AND

We have 500 different styles to select THE NEW HAVEN so favorably received by the Medio Profession. 9
beg to inform the Trade and general pabllo thai Rfrom. Also a full line of the best Merchant

SHIRT COMPANY,
iera.i akkant cu or Mew York, are aaver-p- j

Using themselves as my agents and Issue a letter!
written by me in the year INTO, In order to mis
lead the nubile and daalera into the belief that!

Tailoring Goods at popular prices.

L. H. FREEDMAN,
9 CHUEOH STBEET.

PENELOPE ANN SMILEY,235 Chapel Street. - H they are still selling my gennine artlole at pres--
nut. Mnin. TAHHANT & CO. Iiavi soil

IVIIKS

FINE FURS.
Bl8 received any aroofts from me tines 17311

and consequently are seUlng ANOTHER OREPA-- S

If. B. Pants made to order at six Charlotte Kusse aAiius nnder the name and upon to' rep"itaMona
of my Malt Extract. B

1 bath brought Rott against the auov party!nours notice if requisite. ma3l
bib the Cnitko States Oikodit Court or N

yohk, and hereby caution the public to bay onlE
the genuine JOUANN HOFF'8 MALT EXTRACT,!ONLY 50c. PER DOZEN.

The platform of the Connecticut Demo-
crats was made to suit the liquor interest, and
in return for this the Democratic leaders ex-

pect the support of that interest. When this
kind of thing is carried too far it will appear
that in Connecticut, as ia other States, there
are "temperance Democrats."

'l uicn bears my picture and signature as a trade-- !
mark on the label (printed In German), and ha!Mad fresh twice a day. Guaranteed to equal any

HolidayPresents sola elsewh&re at a great deal nlgtier. only at

No. 5570 CHAPEL STREET.
(30 Race street, Philadelphia, Bole Agent for the!
Onited States and Canada, on the neck of everyl
'mttle. JOHANN HOKIT, 1
Royal rrn.nl an flonnaellor. fee-- . Berlin. Oermany !Extra Inducements

The Temperance Demoorats of Indiana met
in Indianapolis last week and adopted resolu- -

' Mi I
l ft

W !

For sale by E. A. Whittlesey, 938 Chapel street, X
A. Oeasner ft Co., aui Cbapel street.tions and issued an address to the nannln of

OFFERED TO

Early Buyers.

Cake Ornaments, Cake Paper, Pa
per Napk ns

In variety and quantity no equal.
Cake ornamented and large stock of

Wedding Cakea always on hand.

Marshmallow Drops,

CROFUT'S,
NO. Ol HAPSCiE STREET. '

Bplendld line of Ladles' Shopping and Traveling
Bags, Gents' Traveling Bags. Large stock of Trunks,
Children's Toy Trunks. Fancy Baskets in new ana
elegant styles. Far Bugs at low prices.

duces dramatic situations, which the author
works skillfully. The story is pleasing and
well written. For sale in this city by Judd
the bookseller.

"The Life of Major-Genera- l George H.
Thomas, " by Thomas B. Van Home, is the
story of an able and heroic soldier. With
rare professional accomplishments and un-

questioned personal courage and tenacity
General Thomas united a patience, a single-
ness of purpose and an unselfishness not
often found in connection with great military
talents. The author of this admirable biog-
raphy will be recalled by many readers of the
story of the rebellion as the historiographer
of the Army of the Cumberland. The vol-
ume is well illustrated with indispensable
maps. Published by Charles Scribner's
Sons, New York, and for sale in this city by
Judd the bookseller.

Three of William Cullen Bryant's best
poems, "Thanatopsis," "The Flood of Years,"
and "Among the Trees," are published by
G. P. Putnam's Sons in very handsome style,
as a gift book, with abundant illustrations by
Linton and McEntee. For sale in this city
by Judd the bookseller.

"Mrs. Solomon Smith Looking On" is the
title of "Pansy's" last book. The story is a
tender and very religious one. Mrs. Smith
and her husband were country people of a
noble type. She was ungrammatical and un-

fashionable; she always had tracts in her
pocket, and in her conversation she obeyed
the sacred injunction to "sow beside all
waters." She had city relatives whom she
visited. They were ashamed of her, and
rude to her ; but her Christian character
stood all tests, and won for her at last the
love and respect of everybody who came in
her way. Published by D. Lothrop & Co.,
Boston, and for sale in this city by Judd the
bookseller.

the State on the attitude of the Democratic
party toward the liquor question. The reso-
lutions say that the prohibitory amendment

4Sc Per Pound, and 12c Quarter. AT was n in its inception and charac-
ter, and that the purpose to make it a parti

READING THE

MORNING COURIER

Observe how Smiley smiles

when he points out to Pen-

elope the line in Norton's

advertisement which reads

EL WOOL PANTALOONS,

Molasses Candy made fresh daily.
Also all other kinds of Confectionery manufacturedI, san question was unwise and was thrust upon

NO. 97 ORANGE STREET.
daily on the premises of

Li. K. RYDER,270 Chapel Street.60
the Democracy by the Liquor League. The
address urges all Demoorats to fight the re-

bellion of the liquor interest against law and

for all diseases of the Kidneys and
LIVER

Xt has speoiflo t ou.v on this most important
organ, enabling it t.t throw off torpidity and
inaction, stimulating the healthy seoretlon of
the Bile, and by keeping the bowels in Ires
condition, eifeotinar its regular discharge.

WkM r I mt Xfyon aresui&ring from
1VI CI Id I Ida malaria, have the ehilla,are bilious, dyspeptie, orconstipated. KidneyWort will surely relieve and quickly oure.

Xn the Siring to oleanse the System, every
one should take a thorough oourso of it.

l-- SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price St.

Stevens & Brooks
Ice Cream on hand the year round, til flavors. oc7

order by repudiating the Democratic party's
candidates for ofiae. Such aotion as thisElm City Shirt Company,

Therefore, it is a waste of money to start
him with an expensive rod. One who has
learned to cast with a nine ounce will easily
use a five or rod afterward, while,
on the contrary, persons accustomed to very
light rods, find difficulty and fatigue in usiDg
heavier ones. It seems to me that every one
who goes a fishing frequently, or from year
to year, in various waters, Bhould have two
rods, one not over seven ounces, and one not
less than nine in weight.

There is no mistake about the great delight
of using a very light rod in some weather.
Of a still day, on a lake, with light rod, light
line, gossamer leader and the smallest gnats,
one may enjoy sunshine, air and skillful ang-
ling to his heart's content. But if one be
fishing a rapid river, and has struck a two-poun- d

trout in the rush of the stream with a
live or six ounce rod, he will, if he loves his
ittle rod, wish he had left it at home that
morning.

I have been using a great deal lately, with
the utmost satisfaction, a six and a half ounce
rod, made by Mr. William Mitchell, of No.
20 Yandam street, New York, which is with-
out exception the ablest rod of its weight I
ever bandied. The wood is shad-blo- or
withe wood, or sugnr plum, for it has vari-
ous local names. I have frequently men
tioned it in my correspondence. I finbed
one day with this rod in a stiff gale with
seventy. eight feet cast to leeward, working
steadily and recovering easily, killing fish oc-

casionally, and not varying the length of
cast. Anglers will know the strain which
such a cast in a high wind brings on a rod
It stood it perfectly, and neither second jointnor tip indicated any suffering. Mr. Mitch-
ell makes this rod with a patent butt, which
is peculiar. The rod proper extends to the
extreme butt end with its regular taper, and
the handle slips on over it. The purpose is
to give a complete spring in the butt to the
very end, not arrested by the ordinary swell
of the butt to a thick handle. Whether
from this or from the excellent poise and ju-
dicious distribution of strength in the wood,
the little rod is a wonder of art. Mr.
Mitchell is a skillful and enthusiastic maker
of rods. I have no hesitation in telling
those who have asked my advioe to go to
him and order rods of whatever weight,
trusting to his skill and experience.

For steady use no one need think of buy-
ing a oheap rod. With rods as with guns,
you may, by buying four or five cheap ones,
hit on one which is good and lasting But
if you wish a useful, trustworthy article, go
to a first class maker and pay a first class
price. Souie'men object to paying a lawyer,a doctor, a mechanic, an engineer, or anyone,
a high price for his reputation. This is
nonsense. The sensible man knows that the
reputation entitles the high charge, and
guarantees the purchaser or employer. I
count eleven trout and bass rods in my rod
case or hanging in the cabin. These have
cost variously from if 25 to $U5 each, and the
higher priced rods have done ten times the
work of the cheaper. I believe that the or-

dinary cost of a first class trout rod, by a

should be a earning to those who are inters ested in the liquor trade.
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Elm City Improved Yoke Shirt, 273 CHAPEL ST.
No. 70 Court, corner State Street, People in various parts of the country are

OF THE HIGHEST GRADE.
seRO lpSEW HAVEN, CONN.

gTUNE CUSTOM SHIRTS a speclalty.made after on

Turk's Island Salt!
AFLOAT.

Schooner "Wm. Beazley, now at
Long Wharf rtifcharering, will fin-
ish cargo about the 27th.

Low Prices and Custom House
measure from vessel.
J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Importers itnil WlioSesale

Grocers,
se2I 833 to M30 State Slr..t.

DB. G. F. PETERSON

DENTIST,

and WINTER WSON' S !
REMOVAL.

Dr. E. Li. It. THOMSON has re-

moved to 524 CHAPEL STBEET,
where he will hereafter be perma

not taking as much interest in politics as the
machine politicians think they ought to. In
California there is much apathy. Some of
the Republican papers, like the Sacramento
Record Union, which is one of the best of
them, say plainly that the caus of the
apathy is the conviction of the people that

SPECIALTIES.
nently located. 008 lmCoupes,

lit roujr hams. the party platforms are insinoere. The Dem

44:2 State Street,

IS the place to buy Fine Old Oofleea, roaated freih
and ground to order.

jOhoioe Tea a speoialty.gFare Spices by weight.

A. E. Dawson, Agent.

9 oorats adopted a strong anti railroad policy LICENSED.

jl improved yojse, wftlon with tfte patent bosom andneck band are acknowledged to be superior as to litand durability. None but the most skillful mechan-
ics are employed, the most approved makes of cottons
and superior linens carefnlly selected for onr line
trade will be need. Our Shirts are made and laun- -
dried on the premises, under the supervision of expe-- :
rlenced superintendents In eaoh department, and are
warranted to give satisfaction in every particular.FINE FOREIGN FANOV SHIRTINGS. We shall
exhibit the moat attractive line of French and Eng-
lish Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the cities of
New Vork and Boston. Having the exclusive sale in

' this city from the stock of on of the largest import-
ing houses as to variety of p terns and quality of
foods. We shall also keep on hand a line of

8HIBT8 for our retail trade at popular price,made after the same style of onr fine custom shirts,Our Wholesale Department will be conducted as usu-
al. We have on hand a few dozens Shirts made of
Wamsntta Shirting which we are closing at 50 and 76o.

oc GSO. P. MARVIN. Secretary.

leaves. BostonNovember 30 Autumn
Commercial litdUtin.

AT- -

ICotkavi ays,
Landaus,

Coaches,
Landaulette s.

1$. MANV1LLE & CO.,

BUILDEKS,
seir. IV KW HAfEN, COSJI,

1)A1N CKK's) manual. Bouse and sign paint
graining, varnishing, polishing, kalsomln

ing, papering, lettering, s eining, gilding, Ac, AO eta
Book of Alpbabets, 60. tforous and Ornaments, $1
Watohmaker and Jeweler, 60. Carpenter, 60. Soap-make- r,

as. Baker, 60. Candy maker, 60. Taiider-miB- t,
60. Of booksellers or by mail. JKHSB HANKY

CO , 10 ftprnoe Htreet, N. Y. aslS tf

CAPSICUM COUGH DROPS,
sumriotcuD by

E. II. DOUQLASS & SONS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN., -

80 Elm Street, Corner of Orange
fiKi V.w naon. Oe

NOVELTIES II NECKWEAR ! '

;

&43t-- Street, next door to entrance
fllndliion Ilonae.

(on paper), and the Republicans, not to be
outdone in that business, went even further.
But the two parties in bidding for support
offered what the people do not care for in
the least. They are not opposed to the rail-

roads, and they see plainly enough that the
strong sentiments are only the utterances of
demag 5gues. Accordingly they are not ex-

cited at all.

We are now ready to Bhow
the

Latest and LargestStock or
Dentistry
G.H.Gldney OAK HALL,

Are the result oLjorer forty
f years' experience In com-- r

pouading Cough remedies.
Try them for

Dentlst,No.aS3

Sigrist & Co.'s Wine Jellies.
Six Varieties for Family Use.

Port, Madeira,
Angelica, Flaming Tokay,Golden Tokay, Dry Muscat,

AT L.OW PRICES
Gilbert & Thompson,

ap27 3W Chapel Street.

Chapel ISt., be--
tween State St

Hindoo girls are taught to think of mar-
riage as soon as they can talk. American
girls are not. They don't require teaching.

Philadelphia JYeios.

"Marie, what's that strange noise at the
gate?" "Cats, sir." "Cats! Well, when I
was young cats didn't wear long hats and
smoke cigars." "Times are changed, sir."

' 'Ah, Brown ! Understand you're going to
marry again!" "Yes ; my first wife always
said I was a fool, and so I am going into mat-

rimony again, in order to be consistent, you
know." lioston Transcript.

A new perfume, called "Kissme," is adver-
tised. When an experienced clerk asks a
pretty young lady what she will have, and
she says "Kissme," he well, put yourself in
his place. NorrUtown Herald.

During a Deadwood quarrel the other night
a woman was seen to rush between the com-
batants, and throwing herself before one of
them exclaimed to the other : "Don't shoot,

siile. ROUGHS, COLDS k SORE THROAT.

"For ftnla Vtv Inarlmcr

Fine Groceries!
i im; groceries '

Tea, Coffee, Butter, etc
The Best Flour for Bread and

Extra Flour for Pastry.

LEIGH BROS.,
MO. 882 STATE STREET,

Agent for;8uperlatlve and Raxall Flonr. myai

NECKWEAR
In this city.

Prices Low.
Be sure to call.

Morris Brenner,GBSTS'
Furnishing Store,

tail Confectioners, Drag.

Among the late arrivals at Liverpool was a
vessel of COO tons, which brought a large
cargo of fresh meat from New Zealand. She
had on board 4,000 carcasses of sheen, weigh-
ing from 90 to 1C0 pounds, together with
poultry, fish and fruit in large quantities.
The passage was by no means a rapid one, as
she made a voyage of 102 days. Off the Af-

rican coast she met with the very hottest of
weather, and for some weeks the temperature

iriT,i ana limooraNo. 85 Church Street.
A large ptoch of Articiul Teeth to select from.

n,nd Decayed Teoh permai ently cured and
fill'd

Prices the lowest consistent with first-cla- ss work.
Teeth extracted wth nitrous oxide or laughing gas.
All work warranted Be 25

Eddv's Refrigerators.
THE best In use, the best made, and they are thr

Refrigerator for yon to bny. Look at them
before purchasing, and yon will buy no other.

Ask for the EDDY. Sold by
W. T. CANNON & CO.,

loySB 860 Stat Street, near Chapel.

WM. D. BRYAisn
CI UK TO 91 TAILOIl.

No. 127 Church Street, '
Is sellingOltESS AND BUSINESS SUITS

A Iowa orlraM than ever before. tjt

maker of reputation, now-- a days is from $25
to $40, according to quality, extra pieces and
finish.

This letter has been necessarily somewhat
personal, as it is intended specially to answer
personal inquiries.

CLiAIRVOYANT.No. 345 State Street RS. J. A. WRIGHT, 98 Orange Street, New HaM oo7 tf NEW HAVEN.ven. Honrs from U a. m. to 8 p. m. pl7d&w was 84 Fahrenheit in the shade, with 120
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College Street Church. Seymour, which was done and he was declare!Humane Society.Republican Primaries.
Spend Soto. Serial Sottas.Serial Itctfos.the nominee for the Fourth district. Serial Uoltas.

The Kew Haven Branch Organized A committee of two was then appointed by
the chair to wait upon Mr. Seymour and in

Election of Delegates to the Various Con-

ventions Excellent Representatives to
Each Selected. Old Company and Sugar Loaf LEHIGH,4 r A TT

A Meeting of the Church Important
Matters Passed Upon.

At a regularly warned meeting of the Col-

lege street church held last evening.Henry F.
form him of the action of the convention.
B. B. Purdy, of New Canaan, and Nioholas afl 1 n for sale - at as Low Prices as these Qualities willThe various Republican ward primaries Stone, of New Milford, were appointed.for the selection of .delegates to the Congres JJJLA admit. Also first-cla- ss FREE BURNING and

CUMBERLAND Coal. WOOD sawed and Bplitin convenient lengths. Try ns.

Officers Chosen.
At the meeting at Loomis' Temple, yester-

day afternoon, of the New Haven members
of the Connecticut Humane society the or-

ganization in New Haven was completed by
the election of the following officers :

VICE r RESIDENTS.
Hiram Camp, Mrs. Mary L. P.kinner,
Tk s. It. Trowbridge, jr , Mrs T. H. Bishop,

sional, Probate, Senatorial and Representa-
tive conventions were held last evening. The

ine committee on resolutions reported a
lengthy document setting forth their claims
for political favor, and as a matter of course
heartily endorsing the platform of the partymeetings were all well attended, and much IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT! Office 82 George, cor. Congress Te.

Yard H7 LongWharf. We F. FRENCH.as aaoptea ac tne sstate convention.
On motion, James L. Gould, James Hunenthusiasm was apparent on the part of those

present. There appeared to be a general

Peck moderator, and Mr. F. L. Manwaring
clerk, it was voted to accept the resignations
of Deacons N. W. Merwin, It. P. Cowles and
Edward Bryan. It was voted that the socie-

ty's committee recommend to the church the
election of five deacons, the first to hold
office until the annual meeting in January,
1888 ; the second until January, 1887 ; the
third until January, 1880 ; the fourth until
January, 1885, the fifth until January, 1S84,

tington and J. B Hardenburgh were reapKev. E. 8 Lines, Mrs C Bery Petes.
pointed as Congressional committee for theRev. John 1 odd,

Geo. M. Harmon,
Mrs Ellen M. Gifford,
Mrs. Francis Wayland,
Mrs. E. M. Reed.

feeling to place only the best men in nomina-
tion for the various offices, and a confidence ensuing term. The convention then ad Ladies' Fall and Winler Garments.. la. Merwin, jr ,

journed with three cheers for their candidate
was apparent that if this was done the suo-ces- s

of the party would in a great measure MiBS Harriet 73. Punderson, Mrs. E T. Fitch, tor Congress and the State ticket.

Personal.jvirs. n.nos t. ivimDerly, M.1S3 JUBtlne ingersoii,Gov. H. B Bielow, 13 Goff Phipps,be secured. The delegates selt-cte- are men Dolmans, Circulars, Pelisses, Redingotes, Walking Jackets and UlHenry D. White, E. G. Stoddard. Ratcliff Hicks and wife, of Hartford, haveand that at the annual meeting in January,
1884, and at each annual meeting thereafter, Agents rapt. Alfred Hill. B. Tyler Henry. Dr. C

Journal anb Courier.
NSW HAVEN, CONN.

Wedneslay Morning. Oct. 11.

NEW AD VER flS RMEN TS TO-D- A T.
American Cough Drops At DrnggiBts'.
At Dragglsta' Little Liver Pills.
Broadway Cash Store Paul Jente & Bros.
Cart r's Liver Bitters -- At Diuggists'.
Cornices - 194 Chapel Street.
Carrie SwaiuKew Haven Opera House.
Cumberland Coal Enos S Kimberly.
Deo n ive Pper Hangings Piatt & Thompson.
Eighmie Patent Shirt T. P. Merwin.
Fancy Band Shades 194 Chapel Street.
Flour Stands Frank S. Piatt
Game David Cowell.
Lace Curtains Window Shade Co.
Little Liver Pills At Dru gists'.
Lost Deposit Book M. E. Terrell.
1H Ideal 8. H. Plumb & Co.

sters, in Silk, Satin, Plush and Cloth. A large and elegant assortment, perfeot inB. Adams, Nelsjn Adams, Robt. B. Bradley, Dr. Paul returned from their summer trip to Europe.
Rev. R. G. S. McNeille, of the South Con- -an election be held for a deacon whose term style and finish.SBin

Proeecutinflf Aeents JameB S. Colby, Lnoius P.

who can be relied upon as Intelligent and
faithful workers, and their best endeavors
will be directed toward the advancement of
the interests of the Republican party and the
public at large.

of office shall be for fivj years. Last evening gregatioual church, Bridgeport, returnedDeming, Rufus F. Pickett, Johnson T. Piatt. Also a full line of CLOAKINGS of all kinds.
We have enlarged our Cloak Department and are giving special attention to this branch

there were elected deacons as follows : R.P. home Monday after his long absence in EuThe present society has branch societies in
Cowles for five years, Henry F. Peck for URAND OPENING OFsixty towns in the State, including New Ha rope.

Following is a list of the delegates elected :four years, S. B. Oviatt for three years, H.A. of our business, and reel confident of our ability to please all who will call upon us, and to
give perfect satisfaction in goods and prices.The oldest resident of this city is Mrs. Lois

FIRST WARD.Grav for two years, and Joseph A. Woods for
ven. It has five classes of membership ; ac-

tive life, admitted upon a fee of $50 ; asso-

ciate life, admitted upon payment of $25 ;

Tyler, who will be 100 years of age March
11. She is hearty and hale. Her oldest sonCongressional O. L. Baldwm.J. F. Colby,ne year.

The following resolutions were passed FALL ARD WINTER FASHIONSW. A. Besers, W. K. Townsend, A. O'Neil,
William L. Cushing. is 70.active annual, associate annual and branch

members, admitted respectively upon payCertain statements having been published Senatorial F. A. Munson, William Beebe,ate notice Jistate oi o. cibuioj.
ilar Course of Lectures High School Hall.

245-24- 9 Chapel Street.
B. Store conneoted with the telephone exchange.

Mr. Harvey S. Munson, of the firm of
Munson & Co., sailed for Europe Saturdaywhich refleot injuriously on the College street N.W. T. Bartlett, A. O'Neil, F. B. Tarbell,J j's Surprise Party New Haven Opera House. oc'J

George O. Stearns. on the steamer Germanic, White Star line, WILL TAKE PLACE ONProbate S. K. lialdwin, ti. J. .&.enogg, u.church, and which are manifestly unjust to
its pastor ; therefore the following statement
is deemed to be only proper and just to both

for a three months' business trip.J. Morse, W. E. Jackson, H. B. bargent, It.
S. Brownson.

ments of $5, $3and'$l. The president is
Rodney Dennis, and among the vice
presidents are Bishops Williams and n

of this State; Rev. Dr. Noah
Porter, Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, Rose
Terry Cooke, Mrs. John S. Beach, New Ha-

ven; F. J. Kingsbury, Greene Kendrick,
Waterbury ; Oliver Hoyt, Charles L. Mitch
ell and Edward S. Wheeler.

L. w. uosgrovo, who has shoe stores in
Malboro, Mass., and Norwioh, is is town aparties: SECOND WARD.

ELEtiAJMT FALL CARPETS.

Richness and Durability Combined.
Our new goods in Axmlnster, Wilton, Body Brussels and Tsiuutr Ttm.

Thursday, Oct. 12, and Evening,Senatorial Rufus S. Pickett, R. L. Hazard, few days before leaving for Denver, Col.,
J. W. Kinney, James Bishop, Henry W. where he will be detained two or three
Clark. weeks.

On February 1st, 1877, Rev. Mr. Kelsey
was called to the acting pastorate of the
church by a unanimous vote for the term of
one year a vote which was repeated for
three years. At a regularly notified meeting
of the society of date January 19,1880, it was

Congressional George L. Dickerman, Some forty persons were .present, about

rf.joms With Board 201 Orange Street.
Topsy Venn Carll's O era House.
Wanted Board and Boom-- "T. A."
Wanted Shirt Makers M. & B. Shirt Manf. Co.
Wantei Interest In Business Box 975.
Wanted Housekeeper Mrs. M. B. Merwin.
Wait ted Rooms Sanford.
Wanted-Roo- ms J. H. B.
Want- d Mechanic "W. H. 8."
Wanted Modiste Engagements Madame L. B.
Wanted NurBe 139 Dwight Street.
Wauted --Waitress 34 Whitney Avenue.
Wanted Young Man Lock Box 882.
Wanted Situation 46 Day Street.
Wanted situation 211 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation
Wanted Situation 442 Washington Street.
Wanted Situation Mrs. JohnBon.
Wanted Situation 166 Grand Street.
Wanted Situation 7 William Street.
Wanted Situation 76 Wal ace Street.
Wanted Situation 56 Day Street.
Wanted Situation 146 Carlisle Street.

" Wanted Situation 293 George Street.
Wantedr situation 6i Park street.
Wanted Situation 64 Crown Street.

twenty of whom were ladies, at the meetingHenry G. Hotchkiss, Charles P. Armstrong, Mr. ueorge M. Seeley, while driving up
D. A. Blakeman, George E. Maltby. yesterday. President Noah Porter called the North Washington avenue, Bridgeport, Mon

Representative Samuel Lloyd, L. B. Hin- -
day night on his way home, was thrown from

sels Carpets are now in store, and in beauty of design and brilliancy of
coloring they far exceed anything shown heretofore.

We call special attention to our very large stock Extra Ingrain Car-
pets. For excellence uf quality, purity of material, and brilliancy of
coloring there is nothing in the country that surpasses them.

man, Frank H. Austin, Charles S. Bunnell,
meeting to order and introduced Rev. Dr.
Burton. Dr. Burton gave a synopsis of the
history of the State organization. The New

voted that the society's committee be in.
his carriage, but fortunately received no seriJames B. Rowe.structed to make arrangements with Rev.

When we shall exhibit the most Exquisite and Artistic Designs in

French Millinery Goods,

Paris Trimmed Bonnets and Hats,

Probate George H. Sheldon, Peter Mc- - Haven society has already a membership of ous injury.
Ouaid. Frank Altman, James Bishop, RuelHenry S. Kelsey to preach for us at

the rate of $2,500 per year. This vote Mr. A. Bronson Alcott has been visiting
hia friends at Wolcott, his birthplace. HeP. Cowles.

was not regarded by the society as essentially THIRD WARD.

v e nave on nana our Usual full supply of

Furniture, Upholstery unci Wall Papers.

about two hundred, and is an influential or-

ganization. Dr. Burton counseled particularcare in ihe selection of agents. Mr. Charles
L Mitchell and Mrs. C. Bery Peetts, of this
city, and Mrs. Skinner, of Hartford, were the
committee on nominations.

made an address on "The Mysteries of Hu
Congressional David R. Adams, S. Curtis

Bartram. "William G. Smith.
changing the nature of its relations to the
pastor, except as it rendered the contract ter-

minable at any moment should it be desired

man Life" in the Congregational church on
Sunday, October 1. Mr. Alcott was born inWEATHER RECORU. .Senatorial Clarence U. Willis, ueorge it. No deceptive display of figures. Goods and prices speak for themselvea1799.Bill. Walter Lewis. State Politics. tasteful genius entirelyby either party. That Mr. Kelsey did not The Novelty and Richness of which display aProbate Edwin A. Smith, D. C. Winans, Dr. G. B. Nichols, brother of Edgar S.entertain any other sentiment the accompa unapproachable.William J. Thompson. Democratic Congressional NominationsRepresentative Ralph E. Barnum, Leonnying note to the chairman of the society's Nichols, superintendent of the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, who H. B. ARMSTRONG & GO.,ard E. Clark, Joseph H. Smith.committee will testify :

Eaton Nominated at Hartford Sey-
mour in the fourth District.
The First District Democratie convention

was in Bridgeport during the greater portionCommittee of College street Congregational society, FOURTH WABD.

In this ward Alexander Foote was chairK if. Cowles chairman :

"X INDICATIONS TOB

Wab Depabtment, 1

OFFICE OV THE OHIKF SlONAI. OFflOW,
Washikstos, D. C.Oct. 111 A. M. I

For New England fair weather during the day, fol-

lowed by threatening weather and rain, north to east

winds, slight rise followed by falling barometer and
alight change In temperature.

For the Middle States locaf rains, cloudy weather,
northeast to southeast winds, lower barometer, ar

yor s ight fall in temperature.

LUUAL news.

of the summer, has returned to San Luis
Obispo, California, which has been his home SOO Chapel Street

We shall also display the most Elaborate Assortment of

LADIES' CARRIAGE AND PROMENADE
man and Charles I. French seoretary. The 18 Oranre Street.
delegates elected were as follows :

Gentlemen - Havi' g heard that the soclety'3 vote of
January 19, 1880, and my response thereto, give tha
inipresai to 8 true that my relation to the church as
acting pastor s by this vote mid more permanent
1 deairo to state that I understand the societ '8 action

for & number of years.

at Hartford yesterday was called to order by
George G. Sill at 11:30. Hon.Albert Austin,
of Suffield, was chosen chairman, and W. W.
Cowles, of Manchester, secretary. After ac-

cepting the list of delegates Mr. West, of

Probate Henry Byington, w. uorDu Mr. and Mrs. John G. North left last nightsier. William Schuesler, John Plumb, John
as simDly obviating the necessity of formally renew for Chicago to attend the golden wedding anScofield.
ing an annu 1 contract, and as desiring me to remain Cutler's Art StoreReoreseutative Charles I. French, David

Hartford, nominated William W. Eaton, andW. Sharpe, Charles B. Mattbewman, Charles niversary of Mr. North's sister, Mrs. Deacon
Edwin Hubbard, to be cele brated in the Con-

gregational Tabernacle in Chicago Saturday

as acting pastor so long ab ib mutually agreeaoie.
Very fraternally yours

H. 8 Kelsey.
New Haven, Oct 9, 1882. Garments, Wraps, Cloaks and Dolmans,Mr. Eaton was unanimously nominated bvB. Foster, Edward Gillette.

Senatorial Edwin Wines, Joseph K. War
Because of the very limited attendance on next. Mrs. Hubbard has been a city misren. Samuel Bradley, uaieD xrowDriaee, ii.

D. White.

acclamation. Resolutions were passed, and
Mr. Eaton being loudly called for responded
with thanks for the nomination, though he
had not, he said, sought it. After highly

the afternoon preaching service, it had long
been the opinion of some members of the sionary in Chicago for a number of years. TOGETHER WITH THECongressional A. Foote, Jacob Nepel, Ellen Larkin, a widow about forty years ofchurch that a change should be made. Ac Henry C. Long, W. H. Stowe, George Bald Open Saturday and Monday Evenings.age, committed suicide Tuesday night withwin.eordingly, on June 12, 1877, after a very full
expression, it was decided bv a vote of 29 to eulogizing his district he launched several

poison at 20 Pembroke street, Bridgeport,FIFTH WARD.10 that a Bible class should take the place of
Probate and Representatives F. C. Bald because she was poor and the town intended

to care for her and her children. She wrote
the sermon. At this service the pastor
was not only to teach an adult

shots at the Republican party speaking of
the rivem and harbor bill as a ' 'steal" and
adding that a proper revenue bill must ema-
nate from the House of Representatives, as

win. Frank J. Hart, John Adt, R. F. Burch- -

all.

Largest, Choicest and Most Select Stock of

Rich Silks, Satins, Velvets, Broeades,

Brief Clpntlon,
The Woodbury fair takes place to day and

to morrow.
Attention is called to the advertisement of

a lost bank book and deposit.
Timothy Barnett, a Birmingham resident,

aged forty, died yesterday of chionie diar-thce- a.

Attention is called to the advertisement of
tha M. E. B. Shirt company in another
column.

Colonel Wooster and wife and Mrs. Button,
of Birmingham, arrived home from Europe
Tuesday evening.

The County Commissioners yesterday
granted a license to Peter Foy, of Derby,
until October 31st.

A pair of fat cattle weighing about 4,200

a pitiful note about the selectmen, which was
found in her clenched hand, and another toSenatorial F. E. Harrison, F. G. West, INEW AND ELEGANT GOODS

class composed of all who could attend, but
also to preach a short practical sermon to the
children. This service was continued until
vacation, after which the former service was

Carl Hilderbrand, E. a. Wolson. also legislation for the great economical and her dear Maggie.Congressional B. 11. Douglass, 1r., a. a
Ailing, Charles E. Hart, F. C. Bushnell.resumed. Howard Carroll, who has been nominated

for Congressman at large by the Republican

industrial interests of New England. He
promised that the next House would be Dem-

ocratic, whereat there was great applause.
On Jan. 17th of the rjresent vear. at the SIXTH WARD.

State committee, is a son-in-la- of Hon'In the Sixth ward Fred. H. Brown was AND
instance oi the newly elected superintendent
of the Sunday school, who made this the
condition of his acceptance of the office, the

Now.sir.what does this district desire ? Gochairman and Fred. A. Betts secretary. The John H. Starin, of New York. A few years WEDDDIG PRESENTS.and ask the manufacturers and the businessdelegates elected are as follows :
ago Mr. Carroll visited this city as special corchurch by a vote of 88 to 4, with two blanks, Senatorial J ohn Rua, n red. crown
respondent of the New York Times, reportingRepresentative George S. Allen, Johndecided to resume the Bible service ; and it is

not thought there is any disposition on the the Republican convention and ConnecticutKerriean. Imported Novelties inpart of the church to review this vote.
Congressional W.tl. (Joolidge, jn. . 5ira. politics in general for that journal. Later heIt is also believed that a spirit of agree .882 Autumn 1882was assigned to duty in some of the SouthernProbate Ellery Camp, Fred. A. Betts.

SEVENTH WARD.
ment pervades the church very generally.

States to photograph the political sentiment Dress Goods Materials,though the absence of a perfect harmony in
the persistent opposition of a small minority Louis H. Feldman was chairman and

men in village, town and city ; ask the silk
makers of Manchester and cotton and
woolen manufacturers of Rockville, and
great thread manufacturers and various
mechanical and productive interests in
all parts of this pre eminently in-
dustrial district, who has taken
care of their interests during the last six
yeara. I have no pledges to make, but the
interests of my native State are dear to me.
My record in the past in all these matters is
my record in the future. Therefore, I say
to you, gentlemen, who are from the great

in that section.Charles H. R. Nott secretary. The delegatesoccasions us deep "regret : and that the fol Nathaniel Samuels, of Westfield, Mass.are as follows :lowing resolution expresses the sentiments of
the great majority of the church: Congressional William R. Lloyd, Loren which we tender you aThat have ever been. Besolved, That we entertain sentiments of tin

was in this city making inquiries about his
sister-in-la- Julia Marks, 21 years old, who
died in Philadelphia on Saturday last from

H Stannard, James E. Northrop. shown in this city, to
cordial invitation.abated regard towards our pastor ; that we believe Senatorial Franklin H. Hart. James B.

Whole and Ground Spiees in Bulk,
Warranted Strictly Pure,

him to be earnestly faithful in his efforts to dis
Hood. Wm. Piatt. the effects of malpractice. It was reportedProbate Charles U. It. JSott, Melville M, manufacturing towns and business places.
Gower, Charles L. Knapp. you from surrounding towns and from Hart

charge the functions of his office ; that in his ser-
mons he hns zealously endeavored to set forth a noble
ideal of Christian living, and that by his assiduous
attentions to the p ior and the sick of his congrega-
tion he has exhibited the spirit of a true pastor ; and
ftoally tbat e acquit him of all desire to lead the
church, excepting only so far as tie ran lead it to the

Representative Kobert Manross, Jo ford, representing great financial, business
oy leiegrapn mat an aDortion naa been pro-
cured by a physician of New Haven named
Hawton. He could gain no information. He
said she was in this city two weeks ago. She

seph C. Peck, Lewis B. Brown. Bargains in Every Department.and commercial interests, I shall, if elected,
do in the House as I have done in another

pounds have been sold from the town farm
in Hartford this week.

The Consolidated road is laying new tracks
at its switching yard in Hartford sufficient to
accommodate about fifty cars.

The Democratic convention to nominate a
candidate for Congress takes place in
this city at Loomis' Temple at 10

a. m.
A city expressman's team got into an exca-

vation in Crown street, near Temple, Wed

nesday evening. The horse was injured.
The team was William Horan's.

A canal boat of the Delaware and ' Raritan
line, under charge of Captain T. MoQovern,
was sunk at Ellis' dock, Bridgeport, about
half-pa- st two o'clock Monday afternoon.

The big fair at Danbury came to an end on
Saturday, the attendance for the week being
about 40,000. Even during the drizzling
rain of Friday there were about 10.0C0 pres-
ent.

At the annual election of officers of the
Spiritualists' society, held at Spiritualists'
HMjyw Orange street, recently, Mrs. J. A.

At The Boston Grocery Store.EIGHTH WABD.service of the Master. branch of the country's legislature at WashIn this ward the meeting was held in Mer- - was known here and in New York as "FlorThe Foliixsje Gxcuision. ington. My respected opponent and friend,win's Hall. Johnson T. Piatt was chairman ence Mills."The foliage excursion, which will leave for
and Frank E. Austin secretary. The dele

High Rock Grove on Saturday morning next, BOLTON GO
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Flour, Canned Goods, FancyCrackers fresh daily. Also one thousand and one otherarticles which space forbids enumerating. .

gates are as follows :

Mr. Buck, was elected two years ago by a
plurality of 1,925 You bid me lead this bat-
tle against a plurality of nearly 2,000. Now I
say, while I don't want the nomination I
don't want to be defeated. Go home and goto work. I have no abuse or detraction fox

will be under the charge of Conductor Frank Mr. David Cowell at his restaurant, No.
Probate Lewis Herrick. Newell F. Bar-Hermance of the Consolidated road. A 366 State street, has on hand a fine and largeritt, E. L. Fairchild, Samuel W. Barnum, stock of game, partridge, woodcock, quail.George B. Bates, Charles L. Ullman.couple of cars will be reserved for the schol-

ars and teachers of the public schools. The Congressional Henry Jfi. Pardee, William ploTer, ic, which he will sell to day at low

prices. Lovers of game will do well to callJ. Atwater, T. Attwater Barnes, J. D. Whit--
any of my opponents. Mr. Buck is a pleas-
ant gentleman. Like all other people he is
liable to make mistakes, but there is, and
there should be no blackguardism or abuse

idea of the excursion has proved to be popu Leaders and Promoters of Popular Prices,more, B. G. Warner, George Blakeman. and look at his stock.

Orders punctually attended to. Goods delivered.

N. A. Fullerton,Senatorial Edward F. Merrill, Fredericklar, and if it is a fair day many will go.
A Bailor's Death. Botsford, Charles R. Spiegel, Frederick B on our side. Leave that to the other

party. Who can tell what questions and draperyFarns worth. Bemamin Jfl. Brown, J. W. Mer Fer eor nices, cornice poles
goods go to l'J-- t Chapel street. Chapel, Gregrson and Center Streets.Coroner Bollman had a post-morte- exam- will come up during the next two years ? ocll 3trel.ination made yesterday in the case of Charlesright was elected president for the ensuing Representative Johnson T. Piatt, John L. It may be another river and harbor bill or

some other great extravagance reaching far If Mrs. Lydia E Pinkham has not really IZOU pairs lace curtains at wholesale pricesLeferve, the French sailor who died at the Treat, Charles B. Bates, F. W. Tiesing, Wilyear. discovered the Elixir Vitse, which the ancientNew Haven Window shade Co. 6619 8 886 CHAPEL STREET.liam A. Beckley, Samuel E. Dibble.hospital from the effects of a fall from the alchemists sought by so much patient reup into the millions and involving the dignity
and glory of the American name. You should
be represented not by one who promises that
he will never do so again, but by one who

500 pairs fancy band and dado shades atNINTH WABD.rigging of a vessel. No jury was found nec
A Greenback meeting will be held at room

, 23 Insurance building Thursday evening of
this week. All straight out Oreenbackers

search and persistent experiment, her medi-
cine seems at least likely to command an imgreatly redu oed prices. 194 Chapel Btreet.Congressional A. A. Tewnsend, Williamessary. The burial will be in accordance

with the provisions of the United States law Jackson, T. J. Griffin, J. Sheldon, H. E. can say that he never did so. Your repre Mr. Wm. H Palmar, jr., member f the Beard of
mense sale and universal popularity in tne
future. If rapid progress and eminent sucMarsh, W. J. Weld. Edu cation ana oz tbe city Council of Miduletown.
cess furnish any basis for correot judgment,Senatorial H. W. Farnham, W. a.. Bou- -

sentatives in Congress, who hold the purse
strings, should be men on whose judgment
you can rely when great measures come,

ys be would not be without American "ough Drope
in his houae fo? any coDstder.tion. It baa been ble

governing marine hospitals.
United States District Court. Mrs. Pinkham is a most promising competiton. W. H. Beecher, J. O. Jones, J. O'Dono-

family remedy for nougha and colds for years, and he tor for such honorable distinction as the alvan. A. C. Wood. Knows wnereoi no speaiEs. ocll steodlw

and are invited. The meet-in- g

is called by H. D. Shepard, president.
The Railroad Commissioners, accompanied

by Superintendent Stevenson and Roadmas-te- r
Fressey, had the dummy engine "Transit"

yesterday engaged in making the usual ex-

amination of this division of the Consolidat-
ed road.

chemists failed to achieve. oo6-6d-l-Probate W. H. Hancock, J. iS. Blair, iy
when great questions and bad bill, involving
unpaid millions of money of the people's
taxes, come before Congress. I may add one
thing now. There will scarcely be in the

liie united states .District Court was
opened yesterday morning by Deputy Marshal
Bill, and it was immediately afterward ad

Not a particle of quinine in Carter's LiverC. Lum. E. S. Nichols, Frank Noble, B.
Invalid wives and mothers quickly restoredBitters, but they are particularly recomWarner. to health by using Brown's Iron Bitters. Amended to those who have long used quinineRepresentatives H. B. Ives, O. A. Bill,journed to the December term. Nobody ap true tonic. ok odlwand lelt its injurious eitects.H. D. Phillips, A. L. Howard, Lewis Mix, B,

next House of Representatives a Democratic
member with whom I am not personally ac-

quainted. Therefore I have a right to say

LADIES !

MissM.E.J.Byrnes

Grand Fall and iVinter Opening
Will take placs

TO-DA- Y and TO-MORRO- W.

In Trimmed Round Hats and Bonnets many attrao
live novelties will be exuibited showing the latest de-s- it

ns.
Miss Brnes will be hppy to welcome her old cus-

tomers, and as many new ones as will favor ns with a
call, at her new location.

peared on the scene but the marshal. As has Wholesale by Richardson k, Co. ; all drugH. Smith.if uTTk Mills, of Bridgeport, who was in Beautiful Goods.
Mr. H. Machol, the merchant tailor,been stated, the case of the steamer Charles gists at retail. oil 6d lwELEVENTH WABD.

SEAL SACQUES
AND

Fur-Lin- ed Garments,
in stock, made to order, and repaired.

Burgess & finrgess,
233 Chapel Street.

Chamber Suites !

We have just placed in our Ware-roo- ms

several new patterns of
these Suites, in

WALNUT, ASH,
AND

MAHOGANY,
of the latest styles. These are made
of the best seasoned lumber and by
nrst-cla- ss workmen, in our own
shop, and we KNOW are first qual-
ity in every respect.

Bovditch & Prudden,

72, 74 and 76 Orange Street.

that if 1 should become the representative of
this district I shall take my seat with a ma-
jority who known me, and I will say it.

Congressional William W. Post, John T. Try Carter's Little Nerve Pills for any caseton, which took the Connecticut troops to
Yorktown last fall, has been postponed till
December, and it looks as if it would then be

Sloan. Eugene C. Hill. William A. Water- - of nervousness, sleeplessness, weak stomach,
indigestion, dyspepsia, &o. ; relief is sure.burv. though it may sound immodest, therefore

if the interests of the First district are
to my hands, they will be well cared

Senatorial O. B. Allen, Jt. A. turns, t. w.

Chapel street opposite City Market, excels
this year all his former efforts, with patron-
age large and increasing. The stock is bril-

liant and beautifully displayed, especially
evenings by the electrio light, an accommo
dation appreciated by his many eveniDg call-

ers. A new stock of overcoatings just receiv-
ed in very nobby patterns.

The only nerve medicine for the price infurther postponed, as there is a press of both Crawford. P. B. Beebe. market. In vials at 25 cents.criminal and civil suits. Probate Herbert Jones, Charles S. Graves, for. If in other han s, God knows I hope
they will be equally well cared for." Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drugA. J. Weld. Smith Granmss.Keal Kstate Transfers. gists at retail. oil 6d lw

Representative John S. Sanford, 2d,These are the recently recorded transfers Georce A. Denison. James P. Smith, C. A Tender Feet.
of real estate : William J. Atwater to George Howard. Gentlemen's kid Congress gaiters, the most

jured at Milford a few days ago and taken to
the hospital at New Haven, was taken to his
home in Bridgeport Saturday. He is still
confined to the house, and will probably be
for some time to come.

Mr. H. F. Hubbard, the enterprising ad-

vertising agent and publisher, will accept our
thanks for a liberal sample of Baguette Lake
venison. The law is now off for the shoot-

ing of deer, and many are every season shot
at that wild and beautiful take.

In this city to-da- a game of base ball will
be played between nines from the Foot
Guard of Hartford and the Foot Guard of

' this city. The Hartford players will be ac-

companied by quite a party of friends. Rail-

road tickets at reduced rates have been se

comfortable shoe in market.TWELFTH WARD.

Veil nor,
the famous weather prophet, laconically says:
"Have used the Hop Plasters myself, found
them of great service and can recommend
them." oclO 6tlw

97 Orange Street,
Palladium Building.

W. B. Fenu & Co.
A. Isbell, eighteen and one-hal- f acres of land
on Remins Falls turnpike ; Henry A. Warner
to Henry H. Olds, twenty-fiv- feet on East

Congressional William H. Moore, William oc2 s ocTKonasld. We have a fine goat London toe, patent tip
lace shoe, ladies' sizes, at $3 40, all widthsSenatorial L. F. Barnes, Walter . Sanford.street ; Thomas W. Perry to Garwood Gris

Probate J. H. Whiting, Charles O. Franwold, land with dwelling house at Waterside, from A to B. W. B. Fenn & Co.
cis.East Haven, annex ; Sarah D. Turner to

Representative J. C. Cable, J. O. Row All sizes on hand of the ladies' button bootsJohn G. Hurd, 140 feet on Atwater street HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURB for

KIDNEY DISEASES.land. that we have advertised at $1.85.Fanny Pinlis to Anna O. Schmidt, thirty five oc3 I

W. B. Fenn & Co.FOURTEENTH WABD.teet on Hamilton street with dwelling ; Wil
Toea alums book or disordered nrino indiham A. Lincoln to Frederick Howshield, 125 Congressional H. H. Strong, John E $3.45. cate that you are a victim 1 THEN DO NOT.feet on Henry street with improvements. Case. Men's London toe, cloth top button lace JtfcJoi i1ATE ; use Lianey-Wo- rt at onoe, (drug-

gists reoonimend it) and it will speedily ovor
oomtt the disease and restore healthy action.Senatorial L. P. Deming. H. A. Stevens.The Meeting at the Tontine Hotel and Congress shoes at two dollars and forty- -

Representative F. R. Tuttle, H. R.

Those ladies having fur garments needing
repairs, refitting or trimming should take
them now to Brooks & Co , manufacturing
furriers, corner Chapel and State streets.

Seal and otter sacques and fur lined circu
lars in stock and made to order at Brooks &
Co. 's, manufacturing furriers. Every de
scription of fur work by first-clas- s workmen.

oclO 5t

Feathers, ribbons, velvet can all be colored
to match that new hat by using Diamond
Dyes. 10 cents for any color. oc6 6dlw

A Sure Cure.
A bottle of Dr. Fuller's Pocket Injection

with syringe combined. All druggists, $1

Lovelv. tonev. glove-fittin- g boots can be

trliAC or compiainte peculiarfive cents. Samples in our window.The meeting held last evening at the Ton Smith. mmwsi to your Bex. Buon as painW. B. Fenn & Co.Probate Charles E. Bray, William P.tine Hotel was attended by quite a number of
Democrats who oppose the nomination of Niles.

and weaknesses, Kidney-Wo- rt is unsurpassed.1
aa it will act promptly and safely.

Either Sex. Incontinence, retention ofurineJ
briok dust or ropy deposits, and dull dragging
pains, all speedily yield to its curative prfwor

Opera toe, short vamp kid button at S3.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
The latest styles of CLOCKS can .

be bought on the installment plan.
Payments ffO cents per week, at

EDWARD EJNQBL'S,
Nos. 441 and 443 State Street.

ae89 lM s

BOWMAN,
PHOTOGRAPHER!
Is now ready to make ap-
pointments tor sittings, at
his new rooms,

480 Chapel Street,
Opposite Yale Art School.

(uts fixa

H. J.W. B. Fenn & Co. Eeynolds,'I he Milford and Orange Fair.
AS. BOLD BY ALL DKTJGGISTS. Prl te JThe Milford and Orange fair will be held at

Charles L. Mitchell for Congress. The meet-

ing assembled in one of the parlors of the
hotel. Mr. Joseph L. Joyce was chosen

MR. WAGNER OF NEW HAVEN.

Before the convention which nominated
Eaton for Congress yesterday Mr. S. Harri-
son Wagner, of New Haven, appeared and
made a few remarks in behalf of the State
Central committee. He came up at Mr. Gal-

lagher's request, and simply wished to ex-

plain a circular that had been distributed in
the hall, and state it was desirable that the
delegates present seleot from their respec-
tive towns a committee of ten persons for
active work during the campaign and on elec-
tion day. Mr. Gallagher would like to see
the committee at his office in New Haven at
an early date, that he may confer and corre-
spond with them concerning the work of the
campaign. He suggested that the delegates
from the several towns present make up a
list of ten active citizens therefrom, and hand
them to him before the close of the conven-
tion.
SECOND DISTRICT REPUBLICAN SENATORIAL CON-

VENTION NOMINATION OF MR. STOWE, OF

SOUTHINGTON.

At the Second District Republican Senato-
rial convention, held in Hartford yesterday,
Mr. O. W. Stowe, of Southington, was nom-
inated. The district comprises the towns of
Berlin, Newington, Rocky Hill, Southington
and Wethersfield on" the west side of the
Connecticut river, and the towns of East
Hartford, Glastonbury, Marlboro, Manches-
ter and South Windsor on the east side.

Mr. John S. Cheney, of South Manchester,
called the meeting to order and Dr. Gris-wol- d,

of Rocky Hill, presided. The informal
ballot stod :

Men's enameled foxings, cloth top, lace
Meadowside park, Milford, to-da- and Thurs shoes in stock and to order.

W. B. Fenn & Co.day, October 11 and 13. There will be trotchairman and Mr. George Thomas secretary

cured. .
Vice President Heed and Superintendent

Davidson of the Consolidated road were in
Windsor on Monday, and their visit is of con-

siderable interest to the town, as increased
facilities for transportation are to be provid
ed. The people are much elated in conse-

quence.
A curiosity at the Southington fair is a

thirteen-yea-r old cow brought recently from
London, Eng., and the proprietors claim thaj
a calf is growing on her shoulders, and has
been growing there four years ; there is

'
a curious formation, with two well developed
Jegs, with hoofs.

Town Meeting.
At a town meeting held in Stratford on

Monday afternoon it was voted to bridge a

Various phases of the campaign were dis ao Ca.esting both days. For the 2:37 class Wedmes

day there are five entries ; for the three-mi- n worn by all who use German Corn Remover.cussed. The meeting was enthusiastic for of the new styles "protected" toe and heel 25 cents. Q9 dteoaiw
rubber for ladies, misses, boys and youths.the nomination of Caleb B. Bowers. Kesolu ute class seven. Thursday there will be a

W. 11. Fenn fc Co.

MV LIVERV STABLE.

MR. CHARGES AUDLEY wishes to inform his
tbat he has movtd Into his new sta-

bles. No 15 Audubon street, whera he will be happyto see bis old customers, and as many new ones aa
will lavor him with a call The new tables are very
commodious, and everything U in first class order.

oc3 lin

trot for the 2:45 seven entries and freetions were offered by different ones, which
for-al- l classes. The entries for the latter will kid opera slippers all widths,were tabled after due consideration. At 9:30

the meeting went into executive session and
Ladies'

$ 1.45.not close until 6 o'clock to-da- The trotting W. U. FENN & CO.
will begin at 1 o'clock. Members' and sea

79 Crown Street,
New Haven, Conn.

Branch of A. Heller & Bros.' Im-

porting House, Bnda Pest and To-

kay, Hungary, and New York.
I will sell Hungarian,

French, German and Ital-
ian Red and White Dry
Wines by single case at
trade prices.
Hungarian Wine Store,

79 Crown Street.
H. J. REYNOLDS, Proprietor

the reporters were invited to ocoupy the cor son tickets are $1 ; single tickets, 25 cents ; We make special efforts this season in the
ridors. The business being transacted the teams the same and children under twelve direction of boys' and youths' low priced

shoes that will prove durable and well fitting.meeting adjourned. years, 15 cents.
We carry in stock 1,500 pairs of boys' andportion of Yellow Mill pond to connect West

CoilesEe Items.

Ithurlel's Spear.
One touch of it transformed the toad at

the ear of Eve into his true Satanic shape,
and sent him away. The toad of disease is
silently issuing his venom, not at the ear.but
at the kidneys and liver of many a man who,
"feeling out of sorts," does not know just
what is the matter with him. By and by,
when the mischief is done, and Bright's Dis-
ease or some other terrible malady has set in,
he discovers his ailment only to despair of
its cure. Now Hunt's Remedy is as Ithur-iel'- s

spear. Its touch reveals the disease in
its true shape, and then dismisses it from the
system. Even in the worst cases of kidney
complaints, it is not too late to call Hunt's
Remedy in. It has snatched many from the
very jaws of death. o9 oteod

One Hundred' h Birthday Celebration. youths' calf shoes. W. B. Fenn & Co.and Seaview avenues at a cost not to exceed The warm weather has brought out mar ii ii k linn.,The descendants of the late Abner Dicken
Ladies' curacoa kid button, $2.50.bles and niger infams again. Ladies' "Anti-Squeak- " French goat butA school has been opened in New York for

son, of Glas'onbury, to the number of
eighty five assembled on Saturday, October
7, at the residence of Thomas Strickland, of

ton, $1.95.
preparing young women for the Harvard Ladies' cloth top kid foxed button, $2.45.

Ladies' cloth top kid foxed button, $2.95.annex.Gilead, to celebrate the one hundredth birth. Ladies' cloth top kid foxed button, $3.50.Professor Ladd returned yesterday and
Ladies' cloth top kid foxed button, $4.00.will resume recitations this morning.

day of Mr. Dickenson and the sixty ninth
birthday of Mr. Strickland. Seven of the
daughters and one son were present with

W. B. Fenn & Co.
133, 135, 137, 139 Grand Street

PALL ANNOUNCEMENT !

The excursion to Middletown postponed Ladies' D. S. French calf skin foxed, goatfrom last week will take place this week Sat erial Bote.their numerous, children, grandchildren, great-
grandchildren and

top button, broad toe and low broad heels,
for bad weather use (prime fitting boots),urday, weather permitting.
$4.50. w. i. fenn & Co.A movement for the formation of a canoeine louowing are tne names, ages and resi

club in college is being agitated, and a meetdences of the seven daughters and the son : Ladies' French kid London toe and patent
64 and 66 Orange and 5 Center Sts.,

Decorative Paper Hangings.
ing of those interested in this sport will be leather tip button boots (the new styles;,Mrs. Abigail Curtis, aged 76, Wolcottville

$5.40. W. B. Fenn & Co.held at 20 South this evening at 7:30 o'clock.Mrs. Lncinda Brooks, aged 72, Nipsio ; Mrs.
Longbridge, '83, and Reynolds, '84, haveDelina Brainard, aged 69, Haddatn ; Mrs.

$2,500, by a vote of 88 "to two.
A Monster Oyn er Shell

Captain Gilbert Williams, of Essex, who
has recently returned from the Phillipine
Islands to Middletown, brought with him
half of an oyster shell which is three feet two
inches long, two feet wide, and the bowl six-

teen inches deep. The shell weighs 228

pounds.
Prof. Kef Uy's Academy.

Prof. Keilly's school for dancing in this
city is doing finely. The professor's pres-

tige and long success in his profession makes
his name a synonym for all that is graceful,
first-cla- ss and advanced in the terpsichorean
art. He is very popular in this and other
cities, drawing to his academies a fine class of
patronage.

Damaged By Acid.
The George W. Miles company, Milford,

met with a loss Monday night. Monday af
ternoon a barge load of sulphuric acid ar-

rived at their dock at Welch's Point, anj by
gome means unaccounted for the vessel
sprang aleak and settled on one side so that
the acid, which was contained in large tanks,
ran over the top, burning a hole through the
side of the vessel and she sank. The acid
was valued at about $2,500.

Ladies' French kid bronze slippers are fast
coming into use. We have all sizes andbeen appointed delegates to the Y. M. C. A.Mathilda Strickland, aged 67, Gilead ; Mrs.
widths. W. B. Fenn & Co.convention to be held at unariestown, comLivana Post, aged 66, Vernon ; Mrs. Johanna THE NEW STORE

Wedding Presents,
Diamonds,

Watches,
Fine Jewelry,

Marble Clocks,
Sterling: Silver and Silver-Plate- d

Ware,
Opera Glasses.

PRICES REASONABLE.

M O N S O N,
274 Chapel Street.

se'JT sp 2p

mencing October 14. Misses' broad sole and toe, low heel schoolGoff, aged 64, Hartford ; Mr. Abner Dicken
shoes $2. W. B. Fenn & Co.Lawn tennis is booming at Cornell. A newson, aged 62, New Britain; Mrs. Serilla Ellis,

association has been formed and many newaged 60, Long Meadow. Combined ages, When your boy needs a good school shoe
members admitted. An association also ex at moderate cost call on us.

oclO 6t W. B. Fenn & Co.

Whole number cast 26
O. W. Stowe, Southington 10
J S. Cheuey, Manchester 4
E. D. Bobbins, Wethe-silel- i
E. D. Griswold, Rocky Hill 4
Eoger Welles, Newington i

The formal ballot was then taken as fol-

lows :

Whole number 26
Necessary for a choice - 14

O. W. stowe 15
E. D EobbiiiB 5
Kogor Welles 3
B. W. Grieold 3

On motion of Mr. Goslee the nomination
of Mr. Stowe was made unanimous, and res
olutions were adopted endorsing the State
ticket. Buck for Congress, and recommended
Mr. Stowe to the voters of the Second dis
trict.

Orson W. Stowe was born at Rocky Hill,
May 30, 1820, and was educated at Yale Col-
lege, graduating in the class of '46 ; he also
took a full course in the Yale Theological
school, graduating from that institution in
1849. For thirty years past he has been an
active business man, and is largely interested
in the Peck, Stowe fe Wilcox company, one
of the leading corporations of his section.
He is very well known and deservedly popu-
lar both in Southington and throughout the
district. In 1873, 1874, 1876 and 1877 he
represented Southington in the House of
Representatives.

A Senatorial committee was appointed, and
the convention adjourned.
E. W. SEVMOUK DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE IN THE

FOUKTH.
The Fourth District Democratic Congres

sional convention at Bridgeport yesterday t
Hon. Dwight Morris, of Bridgeport, chair

ists among the professors of that college.
536 years.

JCn tertainments.
CARRIE SWAIN

Paints, Oils, Glass.

Piatt & Thompson.The fall regatta, which takes place this af & Martin's EnglishA large case of Day
blacking just received.ternoon at Lake Saltonstall, promises to beWill appear at the New Haven Opera House

Moquette, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Three
Ply Extra Engrain, Etc.

We handle goods in largest quantity.
We are willing to sell with small profits.

We select from the best manufacturers.

We have an immense line of private patterns, which for beauty, style and art lead any-
thing ever shown before in this market, and m we handle the largest line of Garnets in thebtate we can offer stronger inducements to purchaser.

Wall Papers, Window Shades, Laces and L.ace Curtains, Linoleum,
Rugs, Mats, Druggets, Druggetiog, Fringes, Oilcloths, etc.

most interesting. There has been a greatin "Cad, the Tom Boy" on October 19, 20 W. B. Fenn & Co. eel 3 s3mdeal of interest shown among the differentand 21st.
TOPSY VENN classes and the several crews have been faith Two gross of ladies', misses' and children's

fully training for three weeks. '83 has made slipper soles, cork soles and polar soles.
a most enviable record in boating,

Will appear at Carll's Opera House on Fri-
day evening next in the laughable piece en W. B. Fenn & Co.

having lost but one race since shetitled ''Booms for Bent," which is said to be Green, blue and black cloth and fine Mattunrivaled for fun, songs and music.
THE BOSTON IDEALS.

kid top, lace, button and elastic shoes, all
widths of men's sizes, of our own make, on

CALL AThand. W. B. Fenn & Co.

A Bargain.

The sale of seats for the performances to
be given here by the Boston Ideal Opera
company has been very large. The first of
the series. "The Musketeers," a very jollyand pleasing opera, full of pretty music, will

100 pairs of boys' fine calf Congress gait
ers, costing us $2.7. to $14. The goring is

be given this afternoon. To night "Bohe defective, we mark $1 on them.
W. B. Fenn & Co.mian Girl," and to morrow night "Patience."

POPULAR COURSE OF LECTURES. One Thousand.

has been in college. Her crew, though
light, are rowing in good form and promise
to push '84 and '85 very hard. The junior
crew is the heaviest and the sophomores pre-
sent, perhaps, the prettiest appearance.
These crews row the first race, a two-mil- e

straight-away- . The seniors have the
west course, sophomores the middle
and juniors the east. The senior color
is blue ; the junior, white ; the sophomore,
red. The next race is a shell race, and sev-
eral of the best single sculls in college will
enter. This will be a mile and turn. The
last event is the mile race between the fresh-
men crews of the academic and scientific de-

partments. The first race will be called at 3
o'clock. W. T. Guernsey,of the Law sohool,
is starter ; L. K. Hull and T. W. Rogers, '83,
are timers, and G. St. J. Sheffield is the ref-
eree. It is the duty of every college man to
go out to the lake and cheer on his crew and
all who go will be amply repaid for the

A popular course of lectures i to be de ties, low1,000 pairs of ladies iimpresslivered at High School Hall which will be

HEPXJBL,ICAtfS, REGISTER !

Every Republican who has reached or will

reach the age of twenty-on- e years on or be-

fore Nov. 7 next, or moved into New Haven

from some other town on or before the 7th

of last May, should make application to be
made a voter at once. Leave your name and
residence at the Republican headquarters in

the Insurance building, or send the same by

postal card.

The componrnts of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup are daily prescribed by the ablest
physicians, whose success is due to the spe-
cific influence of these components. Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup, skillfully prepared for
immediate use, is for sale by all druggists.

dollar andbutton and Newport ties at

SILVERTHAUS
And hare your eyes fitted with a pair of fine

Npectacles or Eye Glasses
By a new and accurate Instrument.

Watchss, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Bangle
Bracelets, new patterns at extra low prices.

A visit incurs no obligation to pnrohase.

S. SILVERTHAU & SON,

No. 268 Chapel Street.
Watches, Jewelry, clocks, etc., neatly repaired.
Agent for L. W. Falrchild's Gold Pens.

largely attended. Wednesday. October 18th

We carry a full line of the celebrated Bigelow Body Bra wela, with Borders, Hartford andLowell, Velvets, Brussels, Tapestries, Three-Ply- a, and Extras, the most reliable wsroot.made in this city.
Parties about to furnish will find our FALL STYLES to be the CHOICEST and CHEAPEST. Do not purchase until you have looked through w line of Carpets and set our orices. We employ only competent workmen to make and lay Carpets, Window Shades, eto.

L. Kothchild & Brother,
133, 135, 137 and 139 Grand Street

Fair Haven and Westville horse oars pass tbe door. Open evenings. rs

Io You Wish the Finest

PHOTOGRAPHS
In the City ? Then Go To

Beers' National Gallery
243 Chapel Street,

And yoifwtll always net tbem,aua at prloes about; one-ha- lt

lewer than elsewhere.
Our parlors have reoeutly been newly and elegantly

refitted. We make a superior claBS of Card Photos at
only tl and $2 per dozen CUbinets and larger Blzes
at prices you can afford to pay.
Hundreds made every eek.

Visitors always welcome.
Established 82 years.

Photographing Floral Designs a specialty. e0 s

twenty-seve- n cents. $1.27.
W. B. Fenn & Co.the lecture will be by Dr. William T. Harris,

man, nominated K. W. Seymour, of Bridge-
port. On the informal ballot the whole
number of votes cast was 87, of which Mr.

Seymour had 65, W. F. Taylor, of Danbury,
14 ; scattering, 3. Souue little discussion
followed as to whether Mr. Seymour should
not then be nominated by acclamation or by
formal ballot. It was finally voted to pro-
ceed to a nomination by a rising vote for Mr.

'hum" when the

B. Fenn & Co.

We shall make rubbers
wet and cold sets in.

W.

his subjeot being "What should we teach in
our schools ?" Lectures will follow on No
vember 3rd, by William Parker ; November
8th, by G. Stanley Hall ; Friday, November
17, by Prof. Kobert B. Reynolds, and
Thursday, November 25, by Dr. J. H. Vin-
cent. Tickets for the course on sale at Peck's,
Jadd'a and Loomis'.

To strengthen and build up the system, a
trial will convinoe you that Brown's Iron Bit-

ters is the best medicine used. 06 Gdlwrr
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ws by Telegraph
FROM ALL QUARTERS.

WANTED
Barometer 29 99 29 W7 L9 94 29.79 30.0ft
Thermometer .... f5 04 67 57 52

ease of fire. Numerous complaints have
been made that hundreds of men and women
are crowded together in these mantraps and
the demand is made that the buildings be
equipped with suitable fire escapes. It is

probable that the erection of fire escapes will

purchase, an interest In some established nd
TOlegitimate business by s young man of large bu-

siness experience. Address
ocll St BOX 975, City.Humidity fi9 99 42 69 Gti

Wind NW.5 NW 11 NW.R N.7

GONE DEMOCRATIC.

"It is a great art to do the right thing at
the right time." The person subject to de-

rangement of the kidneys or liver has a pro-
tective duty to perform in purchasing a pack-
age of Kidney-Wor- t. It invigorates these
organs and by its cathartic and diuretic effect,
cleanses the whole system of all bad humors.

006 6d lw
Walnut tieaf Hair Restorer.

It is entirely different from all others. It
is as clear as water, and, as Its name indi-
cates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in any manner

WANTED,
SITUATION as laundress or waitress by a som-pete- nt

A girl, or would do general housework in a
small family ; good references given. Apply at

ocll It 442 WASHINGTON STREET.

Weather Clear Clear Clear Clear Clear

Max. temp., 67 ; min. temp., 52 ; total rainfall, .00

FOB OCTOBER 10, 1881.

Max. temp., 65 ; mln. temp., 41.

J. H. SHERMAN, Sergt. 8. C. U. S. A.

Too amall to measure.
Storm signals have reference only to approaching

MUSICAL,.
MR. Franz Milckn from Berlin, Prussia, is now

read to resume his lessons on the violin. A
limited number of pupils taken. Hs mat also be en-
gaged as soloist. Address, euro of M. Steinert. 255
Chapel street. oc5 6t

Dancing School.
Sir. A. M. UMMIIS"

School for DancingIs now open for the season. Private instructions anyhour of the day not otherwise engaged with classes.
tf 1ENP1.E! OP MUSIC.

West End Institute,
:No. 99 Howe Street.

De-- WANTED,
SITUATION by an American girl, one who isA vmiatent to o the work of a small family,

be recommended by the commission.
Out of 393 patents issued to day 14 were to

Edison for improvements of dynamo-electri- c

machines.
John Ambler Smith, the Rcadjuster candi-

date for Congress in the Richmond, Va., dis-

trict, will return to the campaign
He says he will do nothiDg to force a hostile

The Republicans
feated in Ohio.high winds. Approaching high northwesterly winds

are indicated by red and white Sags combined.

not to be separated from them, but really to
be nearer them. He should do anything for
them. He never was in warmer personal
sympathy with them than he now was, but
he laid down the responsibility that they had
borne. He took it off them and put it oa
himself. Mr. Beecher explained that he
made this exposition in order to meet
the loose general representations and mis-

representations in respect to what he be-

lieved and taught. He held that of the views
that had been presented by the Pagan Greek
barbarians, one of the most barbaric concep-
tions was the impassivity of God, a concep-
tion that porfeotion of character required
that a being should not be susceptible to pain
of any kind, to sorrow or to suffering. The
divine heroism must stand in the power of
God to suffer. It is the very root and force
of the atoning life and death of Jesus Christ.
Right over on the other side was another ele-

ment sprirging from a barbaric nation and
not from an aesthetic, namely, that God is
clothed with human passions. Terms of that
kind were not wanting in the Old Testament,

where she can be as one of the family ; can give good
references. Address . ,During October winds from the sent hwest to

Cloaks ! Cloaks !

Bave you visited the new Cloak and Shawl Kootu on the first floor of the new addition at
Monson & Carpenter's ? There you will find an elaborate assortment of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Cloaks. Silk and Fur Lined Cloaks. You will find the largest and cheapest stock
in this city. Our Cloaks are of the best workmanship and fine fitting, and the latest novel-
ties in market.

BLA.CK SILKS in all the best makes at lower prices than we ever sold them.
Rich Satin Brocades and Moires.
Complete assortment in Black Armures, Ottomans, Egyptian Cords, Khadames, Surahs,

Cotilles. Merveilleux, Ac.
COLORED SILKS 100 pieces Gros Grain Silks in all the shades from 75o to $1.50 yard.
MERVEILLEUX, RHADAME, COllDED OTTOMANS, SURAHS, SATIN BROCADES.

Rich goods all under price.
We have the finest lot of DRESS GOODS in the city.Black and White Laces, Passementeries, Black Fringes, Buttons, Buttons, Buttons, Feath-

er and Fur Trimmings.
The best assorted stock of DRESS GOODS in the city.

Monson & Carpenter,

ocll It " WAW A," tnia Q"CsoutheaBt are those most likely to be followed by
rain. WANTED,

SITUATION to do cooking or general house-

workA in a private family ; city references. In--LAR3E GAINS BY THE DEMOCRATS.
auire at

ocll It 211 FRANKLIN STREET.OCTOBER 11.

affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will change light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. Chas. N. Crittenton,
New York, and Geo. G. Goodwin & Co., Bos-

ton, wholesale agents. s6 lyd&w

Mrs. C atly's Boantint; and Day School for Their Majority Reckoned atMoon Risks,
5:27 a. m.

Kiqh Water,
10:50 p. in.

6 07
5.25 I

Son Bisks,
Son Sets,

l oung Lauit$ a. mi Tiies
Begins its Thirteenth Year on Thursday, Sept. 28.

T INDEHGAKTc N Department for children from Sixteen ThousandBIRTHS.

meeting with George D. Wise. He thinks
that he can afford to stand an offer to fight
with shotguns, and friends say Wise's refus-
al will work for Smith's benefit. Wise's
friends claim that Smith's proposition was
preposterous and made in the hope of its
being refused. The best informed Virginians
of both parties think Smith will be defeated
and the Head j asters will not make any gains
of Congressmen.

Professors Eastman and Winlock and Cap-
tain Samson of the Naval observatory will
continue daily observations of the comet to
defend the theory of its
and to ascertain its physical aspects.

NEW JBNGL.ANI.

WAJSTBli,
SITUATION by a Swedish girl ; will make her-

selfV generally useful ; is 13 years old. 198 East
Chapel street. Inquire for

ocu ,t MRS. JOHNSON.

WANTED,
GOOD mechanic of good habits. American, ca-

pableA of taking care of tools and patterns in a
huiimMfiMnr- - nne accustomed to repairing pre

Jl four to seven y a' s of age. in charge of a suc--
ceeann teacher oi long experience. oca lm COGOSRALL In this city, Oct 9. 1882, a son to Sam-

uel and Fannie F. Coggshall.
THE VOTE FOR CONGRESSMEN,Business Coiiege,

331 Chapel St. MARRIAGES. ferred. Address, stating reference and wages requiroc9 944 and 24 Chapel Street.

L.lt of Unclaimed abetters
Remaining in the New Haven postoffice, New Haven

county, State of Connecticut, advertised Wedues-da-

Oct. 11, 1882 :

LADIES' LIST.
A. Sarah Adams.
ii. Mrs. E. C. Goodrick.
II. Lulu A. Hughes.
K.. Mr. 1. N. Koes.
S. Eliza L. Smith.

ed " w. a. a r . nuxThorough Commercial
TTJRNBTJLL PRATT In Winsted.Oct. 2, John Turn- -

Training. Instruction per-
sonal and thorough Ap

ocii at

WANTED.
MODISTE from New York desires engagementsA by the day ir first-olae- s families. Fitting a spe--

bull of Tariuville, and Jlrs. i;iin l'ratt ol winstta.

UKATHh.plicants admitted at any
Probable Democratic

Gain of Nine.time, livening sessions.
Apply for circular. se29

f.laltv. Address " Madame tiPECK In Windsor, Oct. 8th, George L. Peck, aged 51 New Haven P. O.LANGUAGES. ocll 8tGENTLEMEN'S LIST.years aud y months.Bus- -teacher uf French and German at Gen.THE has time for an additional school, A. Randolph Andrue.POLITICAL.two or W. Beeley, John Benjamin, jr., C. W.B. George
WANTED.

COMPETENT nurse to take the care of OneA ohild ; no other need apply. App'y at
ooll 3t 139 PWIOMT STREET.

LOST,
The Elections Ohie Goes Into the DemoWestvllle, on Monday afternoon, a Union TrustINCo deposit book, containing a sum of money and cratic Column Their Majority Esti

three times a week. Address
selS eodtf " M.," 149 George Street, N. H.

REILLY'S SCHOOLS FOE
DANCING AND DEPORTMENT.

checks for deposit. The flu ler will be liberally re- -

Bull.
C.J. R. Christie.
D John W. Dilley.
Li. G. N. Lovell.
O. Charles Otten (2).
S. Chart e L Sawyer.
X. Svjvester H. Taylor.

Fifty mats of very old Mandehling Java, Govt. Java, Mocha, Maracaibo and Rio Coffee
just received. The Mandehling is the choicest quality of Java Coffee grown, costing every
cent as much as Mocha to buy. We shall continue to grind that quality for our regular
trade as usual. We offer Government Java for 27 cents per lb. We offer the choicest Old
Maracaibo for 25 cents per lb., and will grind it to order. The public will please take notice.

FLOOR !
We have reduced the price on all oar brands of Flour "Haxall," "Imperial" and

"Parma." All are made from old wheat. When it will do to offer Flour made wholly from
new wheat we shall reduce the pries fully one dollar per barrel.

"WK TO-DA- Y OFFER new Clover Honey, new Figs, new Raisins, Currants and Citron.
Fine Creamer; Bntter in balls, cakea and in tubs. Shall receive Creamery in Found Balls through the

winter to next May. New White Beans. Pure Maple Syrap in gallon and half gallon cans and quart bottles.
1 9flu our next we shall have s mething to say about Sherry and Port tlnes.

.JOIIJVHOiV & imOTJIHll,
seSO 411 and 413 State Street, corner Court.

warded by returning the same to WANTED.
SITUATION by a respectable girl to do generalA housework or second work in a small private

mated at Sixteen Thousand Mnch
Scratching Br the Voters A Demo-
cratic Gain of Nine Congressmen
Speaker Keifer Returned In His Dis

Massachusetts.
Fatally Shot In a Saloon.

North Adams, Oct. 10. R. A. Savage, an
of Adams, was ' shot in James

Barrett's saloon in that village this afternoon
by Barrett and is probably fatally wounded.
The ball, thirty-tw- o calibre, entered the lobe
of the left ear and passed through the bad.
Barrett says Savage attacked him and he fired
in self defense, while Savage says his back
was turned and that the shooting was unpro
voked, he having been on friendly terms
with Barrett all day.

EGYPT.

ocii at" ii- xKitKtjij, Yvestvme.

Desirable Itooms with Board.
SUITE on first floor, back parlor and bed- -

family; good reference if required. APP'? "
ItEILLY respectfully announces the reopenP.1 ing of his schools as follows : New Haven. lliiiii room, all modern convenience?!, including

OCII lit Uia' MJ U A. t

WANTED,
a SITUATION bv a respectable girl to do house--

trictDetails of the Voting. ntatamnmtts.at Grajs' Armory Hall, Tuesday, Oct. 3. Tuesdays
Columbus, O., Oct. 10. Keturna from 82

work or second work in a small private family ;will be class dajs. ew York. 57a lttli avenue, op- -

potite Windsor Hotel, Oct. Kith. Hertford, Sept 30. A t n il v atwould go out of town.

JjffliJiJL grates. Southern exposure atid very pleasant.
Call at 2ul OKANCxK S L HE t: ,

ocll Corner drove.

Cumberland oai.
Worcester, Oct 4. JSprlncneld, Sept. 29. For further ocll It"

but men had constructed their conception of
God from the example of their animal incli-
nations and appetites, not from the example
of their reason and moral sense. And so we
had a barbaric conception and that was spir-
itual barbarism. The whole view of God
which was laid down in the confession of
faith of the Westminster school, in relation
to decrees and in relation to the whole
process and operation of divine grace,
Mr. Beecher held that view of the charac-
ter of God to stand over against the
representation of God as made by the Lord
Jesus Christ as a frightful Gorgon stood
over against the head of an Apollo in heath-
en mythology. He held it to be a monster In
place of a loving master and a master of
love. He rejected with an impetus that
touched the .very foundation of his soul
the doctrine of man's moral and physical in-

ability to obey the laws of God. He reject-
ed also the representations of future punish-
ment, which were gross and physical that
were made from the sensuous Roman school.
He believed in future punishment. He

that a wholesome and restraining in-
fluence of that doctrine had been very large-
ly destroyed by substituting a slaughter
house notion, a gross carnal, corrupting and
diabolical representation ef hell and the suf-
ferings of those who were subjected to them.
Suffering would be not bodily, but as he
held, mental, according to the laws of moral
sensibility and all the affections ; not a ma-
chine of sulphur and fire, a deluge of devils
and all manner of annoyances epitomized
and represented in the art of Angelo's "Last
Judgment," and represented more abomina-- '
bly and inexcusably by Cornelius and the

particulars send postage stamp for circular, or applyat the hall on above named days during office hours
NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.

CAUKIE SWAIN
IN

CAD, THE TOM BOY !
October IO, 30. ai. ocll tf

WANTED,
BTTTT A TT-- hv a. crlrl tn do UGOXld WOPK Orbetween iu a. m. and i p. m. ee37

precincts show a net Democratic gain of 1,.
211. Thomas E. Powell, Democratic candi
date for Congress, telegraphs that he gains in
two wards 189 and will sweep Delaware coun-

ty. This will beat General Robinson for
Congress.

CARPETS.CARPETS. waiting, or general housework in ft small faml- -
YALE BUSINESS COLLEGE Jy. Inquire for two days at

16 WALLACE STREET.ocll 2t"Just arrived, ii cargo gen-nine- :

Georges Creek Cum-
berland Coal, a very supe

Thorough Instruction in Practical
One hundred and sixty-tw- precincts give WANTED,to do general housework or as first

ArlTUATION ; good washer and lroner. Call
for two days at

Business.
Class in PHONOGRAPHY and TYPE- - rior article Tor blacksmithWRITING now forming.

a net Democra io gain of 2,920. The indica-
tions are almost certain for a gain of Powell
and General Warner for Congress. Hurd isApply in person, or by mail, for illustrated cata purposes.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
Two Nights, Oct. 13 and 14.

Saturday Matinee 2:30.

Rice's New Snmrlse Party,
In the i ew Operatio Comedy,

Including the following n names :

logue, giving full particulars.

OOll It DD Vi i oiitL.au
WANTED,

COMPETENT waitress. Apply at ProtestantA Industrial Association.
poll if 34 WHITNEY AVENUE.

elected beyond doubt. The Demoorats are

We have opened the FALL SEASON with a large assortment of all grades of

Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Paper Hangings, Laces, Draperies, Upholstery
Goods, Cornices, Cornice Poles, Fringes, etc., etc

ARTISTIC AND UNIQUE DESIGNS IN

CARPETS FOR PARLORS AND HALLS,
With Wall Paper and Borders to Match.

All orders promptly filled. All work skillfully done and satisfaction guaranteed.

R. C. LOVERIDGE,
37 Insurance Building'

anlfi fim NEW HAVEN, OT.

becoming wild with excitement. Cleveland
and Cincinnati have not been heard from at
all.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a competent girl as waitress, or
to do second work in a private family ; goodA

Another Howl from Turkey Fanatic
Shieks Get a Lathing

Constantinople, Oct. 10. The Turkish
foreign minister has notified Lord Dufferin
that unless England conforms to the terms of
the protocol signed by the conference and
renews the status quo ante helium in Egypt
the Porte will appeal to the signatory powers.

Cairo, Oot. 10 Several fanatic Shieks ar-

rested at Tantah for inciting the natives to
insurrection received one hundred lashes.

The British authorities have ordered an of-
ficial inquiry into the allegation that on Sat-

urday night the chief eunuch of the palace
with several armed men entered Arabi's cell
and maltreated him until his life was endan-
gered, and awoke another political prisoner
and inflicted shameful indignities npon him.

Advices from the interior confirm the re-

ports that the news of the British occupation
of the country has made no impression on
the natives. In the absence of an English
force in upper Egypt the reports of British
successes are not believed.

Two hundred and sixty precincts give a net Miss Kate Castleton. references given. Apply atMr. John A. Mackay.
Mr Geo K Fortescua,Dancing Classes. Democratic gain of 4,250. Mr. i has. Dungan,
Mr. Richard Gorman,

OOll It HO i;aivliiOlia pinnai.
WANTED,

SITUATION by a respectable girl to do genualA housework In a private family ; good reference.
Three hundred and sixty-tw- o precincts give

Miss Irene Perry,
Mit8 May Stembler,
Mien Lillie Grnbb,
Miss Ada Smith.
Mirs Q. Flaisted.
Miss R. Temple.

EN08S. KliVIBERLY,

111 Church aud 21 Grand Street.
ooll 3t

District of New Havsn ss. Probate Court,)
October 10th, 1882 f

of LESTER J. BRADLEY, of New Haven,ESTATE district, assigning debtor.
The Court of Probate for the District of New Ha-

ven hath limited and allowed three mouths from the
iate hereof for the creditors of said estate, represent-
ed insolvent, in which to exbibi their claims there-
to ; and has appointed D wight W. Tuttle of Kast Ha-

ven, Ct., and Will am E. Rowland of said New Haven,
commissioners to re eive and examine said claims;
and has ordered that said commissioners meet at No.

Mr. Albert Murdock,
Mr. N. 8. Burnham.a net Democratic gain of 6,256. If this ratio

is maintained the Democratic majority will Prof. Frederic Zanlig, Inquire atMISS Mamie C. Gill, daughter of the late Prof.
respectfully announces that she is now

forming classes in dancing for her aecond reason.
The Waltz and La Busbb taugnt perfectly in six les-
sons. Circulars obtained at music and booh stores.
Call on or adareBB MISS MiMIE O. GIL1,

ocll 4t OOll It 4VO VTCiVlVU AlBiii..

WANTED,be 9,000 in the State.
CARLL'M OPERA MOUSE.Three hundred und nintey-fiv- e precincts give i ITUATIONS by a competent woman to oo cookingsell 6m li9 Crown Street. to do secondin and by a young girl as nurseOne Night Only.Friday, October 13th. work ; good reference. Inquire at

64 CROWN STREET.
a net Democratic gain of 12,278. The reports
now received are .from all parts of the State
and the Democratic success is beyond

ocll it"
830 390 CHAPEL STREET. Topsy Venn, WANTED,

YOUHQM4N, 17 or 18 years of sge. to learn to
rnn a stationary boiler and engine, an 1 to oth- -

300 State street, in said New Haven, on 'he 11th day
of December, 882, and on the 1 th day of January,
1883, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of each of eaid
dayn, for the purpose of attending on the business of
said appointment

Certified from record,
SAMUEL A. YORK, Judge.

Howe's 5c and 10c tent Store, NEW DOMINION. The Greatest of all Soubrettes, Comedienne, SongColumbus, Oct. 10, 11 p. m. Six hundred
F. A. FOWLER,

TEAOHEK OF

Piano, Organ and Harmony,
RESUMES SEPT. 18th.

ernise make himself generally useful; must be of
good character and habits. Addressstress, Danoer, lately heading Kice s surpriseand forty-on- e precincts give a net Democrat

German school. That was barbaric. He re
garded also the whole doctrine of original
sin as founded in the fall of Adam as bar-
baric, that is as the conception of men that
wer as yet ignorant and uneducated on this
subject. It was not used a single time in the
whole scope of instructions of all ages of the
Old Testament. You could not find it in
the Old Testament. You cannot look through
all the teachings of the four gospels and find
a single passage that except by inference and
misconstruction can be applied to it. You
cau find it only in the Pauline writings. He
accepted without analysis the Trinity. Any
attempt to divide the functions was inutile.
He believed in a providence who overruled
human life by and through natural laws.
Christ was infinite within finite limits, and in
taking his place as man he became subject to
the laws of time, space and matter. He be-

lieved, fully, enthusiastically, without a
break or a single line of tremulous aberration,
in the divinity of Christ; Christ that was God
manifest in the flesh.

Acquitted for Killing a Seducer.ic gain of 14,482, which indicates a majorityAll persons indebted to said estate are requested toAustin Building. 337 C Impel St FURNISHED ROOMS,
Unrivaled for

Ottawa, Oct. 10. The trial of Chester
OCII 3t PUA OOl, BPW n . PU i . .

WANTED,
SITUATION by a competent woman to cook,A wash and Iron : references if required. Inquire

Booms 8 9.
au30 tf for Newman, Democratic candidate lor .sec-

retary of State, of 16,000.
mane lm mem ate payment; to

ocll 6t WILBUR J, PECK, Trustee.A correct touch a specialty.
Spearman and his sister Maria for the muraivisHjAL. tms'iiti crtoi.Voice, Piano. Flute. The latest returns from Hamilton county" Eisrbmie Patent hirt !"

Crockery, Glass, Tin and Wooden Ware, and Housefurnishings. Also a line of Fancy
Goods, Toys, &o. 'All at our usual low prices. Headquarters in the city for 5c and 10c
goods. Bel9

for two days stFun, Song, Music, Laughter.der of Robert McCaffrey, the seducer of theindicate the defeat of Butterworth, RepubliMISS FANNY O. HOWE resume Sept. 10
in the art of sinizinR : also upon the piano. By its new principle secures a more perfect fit than latter, resulted in a verdict of acquittal. Mc 5ackiii houses everywhereany other shirt, even if made to order. Strictly first- -

ocll at rfltvnL

WANTED,
SITUATION by a respectable woman to doA housework in a null family ; good references.

can, Dy z.uuu majority, ana omicn, xtepuDii
can, by 3,000 majority, and the county on the
State tioket is Democratic by 5,000 majority.

Singing at sight taught in classes on moderate terms.
Residence 102 Grown near Temple St. MR. 0HABXE8 Caffrey refused to marry the girl, who gave

Seats now on sale at loo mis'. Admlfsion, 25, 5 andbirth to a child while in iail. It was allegedL. uuwk resumes instruction upon the ante. 102
Irown street. 76o. 28o ertra for reserved seats. ooll atCincinnati, Oct. 10. At 10:45 the indica that Spearman placed a pistol in the hand of Inquire at

ocll It 48 DAY STBEET.
his sister with which she shot McCaffrey.Afresh stock of Rustic and Polished Picture Frames, which we offerto the trade at the lowest possible prices. Also a nice Paper Rack for

tions are that the Demoorats have made a
clean sweep of Hamilton county, electing Poplar Course of Lectures WANTED.

BOARD and room wanted for a gentlemaaed Estate. TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.Follett and Jordan to Congress and the Dem

class in material aud workmanship.
Only to be had in tins city of

T. P. Merwin,
Sole Agent for New Haven and vicinity.

Office (at Residence), No. 28 College Street
Postal order ftUaa pro nptly. oil

BROADWAY GASH STOKE '

Great Reduction in Prime Beef!

uuijf 0 veil is.
ocratic county ticket. The Democrats cJa m and son 8 years old) In a private family, Ger-

man or Amcrloan : terms moderate AddressAT
A Crank's Murderous Work A FerocioustuHiorities on the county ticket ranging lrom ocll It "T. A.," this office.Base ball yesterday : At Providence,

High School Hall50o to 3,000 and that everyone on the countyWIS Attack on Ladles Several of Them !

verely Stabbed.NO. OH CHAPEL STR.EKT, NEW HAVEN. Providence 10, Chicagos 4 ; at New York.
FOB BENT,TWO large Rooms, unfurnished, separate or

together, with or without board ; house has
modern improver? ents. is centrally located.

ticket is elected except probably Dalton for
Bostons C, Metropolitans 1 ; at Mt. Holly, N.New Yoke, Oct. 10. Shortly before fivecounty clerk, who may have been beaten by.FOR BEAUTIFYING THE Music by Local Artists.ana occupied by a small private family. Address Round Steak 14c per pound J., Detroits 13, Philadelphias !) ; at Reading,COMPLEXION. Kiuhard. There was a great deal of scratch o'clock this afternoon while the neighborhood

Removes Tan, Freckles, Pimples, Morpnew, ana
all Dlemiahes of the cuticle.

APOTSTIC! A OCIUXt" UHElSKt UL," this office. Pa , Buffalos 7, Actives 3.0:r:e:vi: ing and the count will not be finis) ad until
nearly morning. Many German Jtlepublioans

of Union Square was thronged with ladies re-

turning from shopping a medium-sized- , shab
The most delicate and elegant prepa-- 9 Sold in New Haven Wholesale by Richardson, &ration for the skin ever invented. ' Co.. retail bv B. M. Sheridan. Q. V. Allinc.

WANTED,
MAKERS on One work ; steady work and

SHIRT pay : also button hole makers.
THE M. B. 8HIRC MFG. CO.,

ocll 2t 9 Center Street.

WANTED.
American workl g housekeeper, young or old, ,ANin a small family in the country ; a woman oi

experience and good judgment, who can plea and ar-

range, and keep clean without any talking or showing
or assisting. Such a person can secure a good home
for years if desired, and cau depend on fair and gen-
erous treatment, and very liberal wags to

Wednesday, October 18th,
Dr. William T. Harris.

For Sale or Exchange.A nrgt-cltt- ss Hoosf,. good brick barn,
large lot, all in fine order, on High street.
Pri je and terms easy. A cond two-tami-ly

JLtOCAJL. NEWS.cat the Si at ) ticket and voted only for county

Tenderloin teatt isc
Porterhouse Steak 20o '
Best Rip Roast Beef t4c
Second Cut RoaBt e'eef 12c . "
Corned Beef Pc "
Pork or to Roast 14c
Pork Sausages 14c
Pork Hocks 7c '
Lard (prime) 15c "

Subject : " What should we Teach in onr Bohooll 7".use on Hamilton street at a barcaiu. A House
officers. The Democratic majority in the
o mnty on the State ticket will probably reach
8,000 or 10,000 and the Demaciats here claim

Police Notes.
Philip Austin, a colored man, was arrest

bily dressed man was noticed standing near
the curb opposite Johnson's dry goods stort
No. 8 East Fourteenth street, looking up and
down the street in a wild manner. Suddenly,

on Ori hai'ii stret-t- , near dylvaij avenue. A num-
ber of small houses for sale prices $1,400, $1,600,
$1,600 and $1,800. A Lot on Howard avenue fur $20 the State by 15,000 majority. ed last evening for burglary. He was caughtLadies and gentlemen, tell your friends and neigh The fallowing is the result in the Congresper foot. Lot on Kdgar street will be sold cheap. Friday, November 3d,

Col. Francis W. Parker.

AMD BY All ORUOCISTS AND DEALERS. PRICE, SO CENTS.

For Drive Wells, Pumps, Lead and Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Bubber Hose, Iron Sinks, Steam Packing of all kinds, Plumbers' Goods, Brass and Iron
Steam Work of every description.Shafting & Pulley s.Maohine Jobbing, Engine Repairs, &o.,

Go to Munson, Bishop & Gilbert,Bpe.Ul.ttentiongiventoSTEAM HEATISGi
jjfc

bors of our great reduction and low prices, and bring
them with yon. Every one will be pleased. We like one week, aittu. m. . sxsnuii

ooll It Mlliord, uonn.sional districts : First district, Follette, as a number of ladies approached him, hemoney to loan at & and 6 per cent.
Houses rented and rents collected.
Real Estate Office, 49 Ohurch Street. Boom S

to sell cheap to everybody.
by Ofnoer Schroeder while emerging from a
window in Fletcher's grocery, corner of
Whalley avenue and Orchard street. He js

Democrat, probably elected by a small ma The Present Situation and the Future of our Schools.
WANTED,

ONE er teo fnrniahed Rooms, with or withHoadle; Building. jority over Butterworth ; Second district,Paul Jente 63 Brothers,Offloe open evenings from 7 to 8.
se30 L. F. COMSTOOK. an old offender. out board, for gentleman and wife ; must be

poll 107 BROADWAY. Wednesday, November 8,
Prof. O. Stanley Hall.

J ordan, Democrat, elected over Bmitn ; rnira
district in doubt, with the chances in favor
of Schultz, Republican ; Fourth district.

centrally located. Address, stating terms.

drew a large pair of steel compasses from his
coat pocket and sprang striking right and
left into the midst of the ladies, stabbing
and knocking several of them down.
The shrieks of the injured ladies attracted
the attention of several gentlemen, who ran to
their assistance, while the iiend kept on with

A Brakeman'i Mishap. ooll 2t " HAN FORD, this ogee.
"

WANTED,MAGEE'S IDE1AI.FOR RENT,A large, furnished room, with all modern
improvements. Inquire at

seas ti 171 CROWN STREET.
Method of Training the Attention of Children."Benjamin Lefevre, Democrat, elected by over Garrie Cahill, a brakeman in the employ of( FALL 18S2. THREE or four Rooms, suitable for lightBANCBANG The Original BSiels Art 4,000 majority ; Fifth district, Seney, Demo-

crat, elected by over 4,000 majority, Craw Friday, November 17, housekeeping, by a gentleman and wife ; moat
be 1q a good locality and within a mile of theand Low Peed Base Heater.

the Kaugatuck railroad, while uncoupling
cars at the yard in Naugatuck Monday, had
his hand caught between the bumper of one

ford county gives him 1,700 majority ; SixthSeason's Goods.
FOB SALE,THE HOUSE No. 157 Meadow street,

all modern improvements ; house in first-cla-

order, fresco, painted walls, etc.. etc.:
Prof. Robert R. Raymond. . O. AddressAll nthATB are imitationa.New

district, Hill, Democrat, probably elected, his ocll 2t " J. H. B.," this office.Moat perfect Base Heating store in tna mariset. Shalcsperian Beadings.home county gives mm nearlyl , 200 majority;he place is for sale at a low price, and only a small car and the shackle of another by the recoil
of the train and was severely hurt. The endamount required down ; the balance can remain on

mortgage ; possession at any time.
WANTED,

B? A gentleman and wire, three or four
rooms fir housekeeping. Address

oolO 3t ' F. H. this omce.

Seventh district, very close, with the chances
in favor of Morey, Republican ; Eighth dis-

trict, Speaker Keifer, by over

Jast received,
Keillors, Scotch Jams, Jellies and Marmalades,

Crosse & Blackwell's English Pickles, Sauces
Condiments.

and
Thursday, November 23,

Dr. J. H. Vincent.
The Every Day College.

Apply to J. sur;N km B.it u, isroKer,
my3 938 Chapel Street.

his terrible work, and it was not until after a
desperate resistance that he was finally over-

powered, thrown to the sidewalk and the
murderous instrument taken from him. An
immense crowd soon gathered around the
scene, and when it became known what the
ruffian had done threats were repeatedly
made to lynch him. Fox some time tbe
greatest excitement prevailed, and it took
lour btrong men to hold him down until the
arrival of the police. Several of the wound

of the forefinger of the left hand was pinched
off, the second finger was literally split open
between the first and second joints and the

1,500 majority ; Ninth district, Robinson, Ks- -

publican. ; l entn district, Dig WANTED,
RY A college graduate, a position in which been

support himself. AddressFOR RENT little finger hurt. He was removed to "Wa--
Tickets for the Course, $1. Single Tickets. 86c. For ' Hew Haven, Ct.' A. B .ocio at- -

sale at Peck's and Judd'S bookstores, and Loomis'terbury.
A Biff Explosion at Bridgeport.

Democratic gains in the city of Toledo, mak-

ing the election of Hurd, Democrat, certain
(taelieputl cms concede 500 majority) ; Elev-
enth district, John W. McCormick, Republi-
can, elected by 2,000 majority ; Twelfth dis

New French
Peas,

Beans,
Mushrooms,

Sardines,
Macedoine,

Anchovies,
Olive Oils,

Capres and

Three Furnished Houses !
Also a few other

Houses and Tenements.

Temple of Music ocll 7t

The Nineteenth Annual Exhibition
OF THE

Mil ford and Orange Agricultural

Having come in possess--,
ion of a fev Pianos and
Cabinet Organs, made by
first-clas- s manufacturers, I
will sell them much cheap-
er than instruments of like
character can be purchased
elsewhere. The public will
do well to call and examine
for themselves.

GEO. S. LESTER,
Room 2 Insurance Building.
bo6 stf

A tumbling-barre- l containing fifty thou
WANTED,

A steady and Industrious young man. a positionBYto make himself eekerally useful In a private
family ; understands the cars of horses and garden,
ing, or would take a position as night watchman ;
good reference. Address

trict, the contest between Neal and Hart is
so close that it will take fall returns sand breech-loadin- g caps blew up in the

Union Metallic cartridge shop at Bridgeport societyWill ha held at Mllford.Preserves. Houses of All Kinds For Sale. to decide it. Both eiiim a victory.
Monday afternoon with terrific force, leaving Wertneular iiyi1 Thursday, Oct, It and 19.thirteenth district. Converse. Democratic,Money to loan in sums to suit at 5 and 6 per cent.

elected by between 5,000 and 7,000 majority ;
New

Prunes, Raisins, hardly a vestige of the building in which itMoney wanted at 7 per cent, on Western Farm Wednesday trotting of the X3 ana a minute
'l hnmdav 2:45 and free for all classes. The enFigs, Mortgages covering large security. Prompt payment Fourteenth district, Horr, Republican, elected

OCII1 0 . r. J. 13SX 'tf 1, v owfc navem,

WANTED,SITUATION by a respectable girl to do secondA work or general housework In a small family.
Inquire for two days at

oclO at" 183 FRANKLIN BTBEIT.

WANTED.- PimAOAnrtO U 1.1. ,MIuimi1 aiuk.

tries In the free for all class close Wednesday, Oct. 11,
at 6 o'clock p. m. oo9 8tof principal and interest wnen due at my omce. was located. Fortunately no one was hurt.

The building was in the rear of the factory,
Alden Peaches,

Paper Shell Almonds,
Roquefort Cheese, Malaga Grapes,

HORACE f aOADLEY, CHILL'S OPERA HOUSE.and the explosion, heard for a long distanoe,
by 1,200 majority; Fifteenth district, War-

ner, Democrat, probably beatea by Davies,
Republican ; Sixteenth district, D. Williams,
Democrat, elected by a large majority : Sev

ileal Estate Dealer and Broker, created great excitement in the vicinity.

ed ladies who were found bleeding from
their wounds were taken into stores and
medical aid summoned. The names of the
ladies injured who were willing to give their
names were as follows : Mrs. Mary Hanley,
wite of Officer Hanley of the fifteenth pre-
cinct, stab wound in the left breast, supposed
to be fatal. Sfie was removed to the New
York hospital in a critical condition. Mrs.
X'homas Worth, Lexington avenue, stab
wound in the left breast, serious, but it is
not supposed to be fatal. Mrs. Pauline
Frieder, of No. 35!) West Sixteen tk street,
severe stab wound in the left breast. Mrs.
A. Stolzenberg, of No. 422 East Ninth
street, two severe stab wounds in the right
shoulder. Mrs. M. Jj. King, 42!) East Fifty-seven- th

street, serious stab wound in the ab-

domen. The above named ladies, with the
exception of Mrs. Hanley, were taken to
their homes in carriages. Several other la-

dies were slightly cut and injured through

No. 2 HoEdlsy Building, it g four languages fluently, well versed in la--Dstoffice.
sel6 Boston Ideal Opera Companyenteenth district, the Republicans claim Up- -

The Round of the Engine Houses. surance and financial matters, offers his servloea aeJew Canned Goods and Preserves of This Year's
Packing to arrive shortly.

Otace open evenings. above or in any other clerical capacity ; UCWdegraff s election by a considerable majority,
but the Democrats show gains of 500 for Shortly after 11 o'clock last night the fireFOB SALE. work for a very moderate coo pensatlon. .Tartu

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 11 and 1!).A HOUSE on Eld street, with all the modern ttoss in one precinct of Belmont coun needing the services of an aooountant only occasion-
ally oonld have thair books kept in order at lowKfiil! improvements: if s soon will be sold at a

and Wednesday Matinee.ty and say the whole county will
give him 1,000, putting the district in

commissioners, accompanied by Mayor Rob-

ertson, Mayor Bulkeley of Hartford and City
Clerk Figott, took carriages and went on a
tour of inspection of the engine houses. On

rl:ill bargain ; terms easy.
filliBWIN'S REAi ESTATE OFFICE,

sell 237 Ohapel Street. doubt ; Eighteenth district, Mciunley, ReS. H. PLUMB & CO.,
rate. Good rt ferenoes given Address

oclO 2t "HELIAoLK," this, otace.

wanted;8ITUATION by a young man as collector, assis-
tant bookkeeper, or any office work ; best of

Full and Complete Cast.publican, elected by 2,500 majority ; Ninemm rvo. a i a cna ip as a . sxis. i:et. arrival at each house an alarm was struckteenth district, Dr. Taylor, Republican, had3 5 0 Chapel Street. ooll eodtf reference given if required. Addressand the men turned out to respond. SudESTABLISHED 1841

JL VJ1W K7IB.MJSUJ
A VERY Desirable House, central location,

with all modern improvements, at a bargain.
Terms easy.

Wednesday Matinee The Musketeers.
Wednesday Evening Bohemian Qlrl.
Thursday Kvenlng Patience.

no opponent This is Garfield s old district,
In the city of Cleveland the Democratio
gains are so Iargeas to assure the eleotion of denly aroused from their sleep, quick timebeing knocked down. They, however, de

oo i et- - .1. rv, iui. pine.
WANTED.

BTOUT boy 16 to 18 years of age to do JinltorA work and to make himself generally useful.Flower Stands. was made in tneir efforts to get to tne imForan, Democrat, in the Twenty-nrs- t dis-
trict and Paige, Democrat, in the Twentieth. Seats now on sale at Tx)om!s'.aginary fire, but when ready to start theyWedding and Visiting Cards, Admission. 26. SO and

oc9 It Address tn own handwriting-- , giving references and76o. Reserved Seats. 25c each.
George A. Isbell,

Office Todd's BlocR, cor. State and Elm St.
an22

FOR KENT.
Columbus , Oct. 11. The Democrats nave were confronted by the official visitors and address,American Theatre.14 Congressmen, the Republicans 7, a Demo commended for their promptness. The best

clined to gi.e their names. Policeman
Charles A. Hanley, the husband of Mrs. H.,
who it is feared is fatally wounded, was the
first officer to arrive on the scene. He ar-
rested the would be murderer, and with the
assistance of some citizens took him to the
Mercer street station, where he gave his
name as Ernest de Bracqui, a native of
France, thirty-seve- years old, and residing
at 113 Hleeeker street. He cave no reason

cratic gain of 9.Wedding Presents, Church Street, IMnw Postoffice.time was made at No. 4's house. MayorColumbus, O., Oct. 10. At mianignt
6 BOOMS in Heller's Block No. 553 State st. ;

vater, water clo ett gas and other convenien-
ces. Also the House No. 48 Asbmnn street. FLOWEE POTS.

oov tn p., pi.'A eg i.

WANTED.
COMPETENT American widow lady wouldA like to make the acquaintance or an Amerloaa

mlddle aged or elderly gentleman with honorable in-

tentions ; no other need reply. Address

Bulkeley expressed himself as well pleased Refitted and Knlargtil.THE l.AlHflS FAVURirBHESURTl
Monilav. October Otb.

Chairmun Thompson telegraphed that the
State was conceded to the Democrats by 16,-00- 0

majority, and claiming the election of
with the exhibition.Marble docks, containing 8 rooms, barn with 4 stalls, and conveni.

ent shed for carriages. The house could be rented to
two families. Inquire of JA.UOB HELLER, Every Evening and Wednesday and Sat--

Flower Pot Brackets, New Haven, Conn.oc9 3d lwFair Haven.for committing the fearful deed, and it is theitoom l xaie sans trauaing,
aul5 Oor State and Chapel Sts.

uruay luKiiwrw.
TUB PLACE TO LAUGH I

Fayetts Welch, William J. Sulley, Miss Nellie Qr- -
Follette, Foran, Jordan Liefevre, wiiKins,
Converse, Hill, Hurd, Powell, Seney and
probably Campbell, Neal, Warner and Paige. general opinion that he is out of his mind. The auction sale of harnesses, lap robes,Silverware, lO cents Each, $1.00 Per Dozen. mou, Billy llllams, Miss Tillle Kosaell, John Blieer-a- n,

Mins Lydia Sheerau, Mason & Lord, Miss Oliviahalters, etc., near the Quinnipiao House onTO RENT,
A large building adapted for manufacturing

purposes or heavy wholesale business, on
Grand street near and adjoining railroad fa

WANTED,f EN and women to take orders for ''The Llnooln
fJ. Memorial Album Imrao tellea. " Being anxious

to shield the public from the annoying and persist-
ent importuning often Inflicted, we Intend to employ

a asenta oniv nereons of aaltnre and refine ent In

At a late nour to night Mrs. Hanley s condi-
tion waa low and but faint hopes are enter-
tained of her reoovery. Monday, was not attended very largely and Nichols. Miss l.ou Hanfor t ne sanay nouow

Quartette. Harvey Collins, Press Ildrldgo.The Result In West Virginia..
Charleston, W. Va., Oot. 10. The elecDiamonds, the bidding was not brisk.Watches. Concluding wltn tne comeay arasoa in one aci, en

titled THE MAD POET;Cut Flowers,
Dutch Flowering; SS si I Sis.

The Mutual L. f Uecetver. A. H. Allen, the blacksmith, who has been Or the working Olrls or New Haven.
Ponnlar Prices of Admission Orohestra

manners who respect themselves and ho r-- speot
others, and who feel a consciousness that in placing
this incomparable volume in the h mes of their felquite ill for some weeks, has recovered so far

tion in West Virginia passed off quietly as

far as can be learned. The Democrats re-

elected John E. Kenna to Congress in the

oilitiss ; also a large hall in the same to rent by week,
month or year. Three rents near Winchester's shopat $8, $10 and $12. No 29 Auburn street, $10.. For
sale, house on East street, near Grand, $1,700 ; terms
easy. Also for sale. Soda Fountain and six marble
top ice cream tables. Apply to

A. M. HOLMES,
y6 69 Oh arch Street. Room 8.

Chairs, ref erved, 50c ; Parquelte, reserved. Sfic ; Gen-
eral Admission, 25o ; Gallery, )So ; Matinees, 250 ;as to be able to be out of doors every pleasFertilizers,Plant Children. 15e.ant day.Food for Flowers. Box omce open daily rrom l'j (.ii 3 rifr me saie ox

Albany, Oct. 10. The motion to remove
the receiver of the Atlantic Mutual Life In-

surance company was decided by Judge Fol-
lett at Norwich to-da- The decision holds
that the payment by the receiver of his own
fees and counsel fees without the order of

GEORGE H. FORD.

WE MAKE VARNISH
For Cars,

tney are aoing a nooie wots, iiw
patriotism and intelligence of the people or New Ha-
ven county will Insure the sale of this book cm sight.
Tbe agency of this grand work will give to you a
warm welcome in every intelligent family. Ladles
especially will and it a very pleasant and profitable
employment in their own localities. Th as wishing

reserved seats PelThe steamer F. F. Brown took out a small
Third district. The rest of the Democratio
ticket is eleoted by a small majority. The
coal miners made a hard fight for tbe Repub-
lican ticket, greatly reducing the DemocratioGrass Seeds, party on Monday, going down as far

Bridgeport and back.Seed Wheat, majority.
Seed Kye, etc. Wheeling. Oct. 10. The returns indicate CONQUEROR

OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.
Most of the opened oysters shipped from

to secure exclusive ttrruory snouia write witnuui
dslay to JOHN U JOHNSON. 149 Chspel street. Mew
Haven, sole agent for New Haven county. oo t

"WANTED, s.
O OLIOirORS for the Art Album, extension metal

Real Estate aid Fire torance
AGENCY,

No. 63 Church Street.

a Democratio victory in every district but the
First. The only State office to be filled was

Jbor Oarriagres,For Furniture,For House Painters, &c.
And sell at 9Ianufactnrert Prices.

BOOTH & LAW,

Baltimore on Friday last to dealers here were
unsaleable, the warm spell of weather on

the court was unauthorized and directs the
receiver to account forthwith and make no
payments hereafter except to employes upon
the approval of the State superintendent of
insurance. The further decision is suspend

E GREAT CURE the Supreme Court judgeship, and Snyder,1- -. Saturday and Sunday spoiling them.Democrat, is elected by 7,000 majority. xnFoa
property at ed until the receipt of the receiver's ac There were never so many early risers In898 tat Street.$50,000 5 and 6 per cent,

olty

' Houses and Lots for sale
896 and

ocll d&W
Varnish Manufacturers 1 Paint Dealers,

the Second, Third and Fourth Congressional
districts the Democrats are easy victors. Wil-

son, Kenna and Gibson sweeping everything.
counts.

k3 back, adjustable clasp, detachable and inter-
changeable leaves and covers : accidental daaiege to
any part easily repaired ; leaves made fer cabinets,
cards, etc , to suit purchaser. People will bay no
other style after seeing this. Address

JAMES BBTTS a OO.,
sel3 ia Hartford. Conn.

WANTED,

or rent in all the history of Fair Haven as at present allAs It ia for all the painful diseases of th.e
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS. parts of the city and county.

Special attention given to collection of rents. caused by the anxiety to witness the beautiCor. Water and Olive Streets,
l4 ft New Haven, Conn( A 1mIt cleanses the avBtem of the acrid ooison The President OA For New Cngland. ful comet. From 4 to 4:30 is the time to seethat causes the dreadful suffbrinir which

In the First both claim the election. Tne re-

sult can scaroely be known until the last
Democratio counties are heard from.Was received bv me from a butter dea er in Philadel "1OOK3 of every kind for cash or In xebange atit. All are amply repaid for the pains taken,phia savins? that the butter which I furnished him NEW PICTURE RAMK STOKK.theM 9

only the victims of Rheumatism can realize.
THOUSANDS OF CASES

of the worst forms of this terrible disease
have been quietly relieved, and in short time

Hi Crown Street.e29tfMr. and Mrs. Fred. Street arrived home

Javia Hoc h. seashore fropercyOver 2,000 front feet on Beach street 'In lots to
suit. This is one of the most beautiful summer
reports in New England. Call and examine maps
and prices. Fire Insurance

Policies issued against loss by lire and lightning.
delO LONG & HINMAN, Agents.

was pronounced by his customers to be tbe best to be
procured in the ci y, and jet he is not happy, because
I cannot supply him with all he neds; because my

New Yona, Oct. 10. There was no unusual
activity about Pier 18, North river, this af-

ternoon. The business of loading the Old
Colony with freight and passengers progress-
ed quietly, and beyond a little knot of people

WANTED.A Charter Selection in Jersey.
Newark, N. J., Oct. 10. At the charterPERFECTLY GUREO. from their wedding tour on Monday last.

PRKX, 1-- UQoZDOB D&Y, SOLD BY KKVC CISTS. own customers must oe provided for first and it
half a ton each day to do this, and thre Is on A goodly number of our oitizens will attend

to engsge In our new FanoyWorkatLADIES Pleasant and profitable. For sample and
particulars send Mo.

election to-da- y the Democrats elected 10 ofDry can be sent Dy mail.
WECLS, RICTT A HDSOIf & Co., BurlingtonVt. utacs open evenings. 15 aldermen and 9 of 15 freeholders. Their the cattle show and fair at Guilford to-da- ifly one creamery to furnish the butter, hi"h of course

limits the supply : and I hope it will all be taken bB. ii. JOHNSOJS, aggregate majority on aldermen was 2,000. the weather proves fair.gathered near the gang plank there wan not
even a trifling curiosity to see the Presidenthe residents of New Haven. The butter is n w put

down in firkins and tubs of all sizes for winter use.
and extra nice. Price i5c a, pound, wholesale Mr. Spencer English and family, who for

,28 lit 11(15 Sixth Avenue, N. Y.

WANTED,
V.JUNG MAN to act aa bookkeeper and sales-
man.Ase28 tr Address P. O. BOX ,75.

Reai Estate and Loan Agent and retail. merly lived on Ferry street, moved yesterHoward Carroll up fer Congress.
New York, Oct. 10. J. Howard CarrollLhlh valley- - Coal, fres'j mined, first quali

tial party. Indeed many of the passengers
were wholly unaware they were to have so
distinguished a traveling companion on thety, free from slate, full weight, lowest prices, ana De day into Chamberlain & Deming's block, cor-

ner of East Grand and North Quinnipiacwas nominated to-da- y by tne llepublican WANTED.
State committee as Congressman in

omce, 477 State Street.
FOR BALE.

fti A Nice Hodbb and Large Lot on Eld street at
a bargain." Good Cottage House on DwlKhtatreet st mocli

livered to all parts ct tne city.

George W. 11. HuKies,
Independent Coal Dealer,

TWO or three good tin and sheet Iron workers.
at 11 Ohapel st reet.streets.

place of Resignation Hepburn. Mr. Carroll
Bargaiis in Fall GOotls.

Don't fail to visit our Fall Open

A large number of the Fair Haven peopleis the I'imes Washington man who recentlyocio 3-- Cburcb Street.
THia BEST

KIDNEYand LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.

will go on the grand foliage excursion to

trip up the Sound. It was but a few minutes
before 5 and the first bell had rung wh6n the
President, Secretaries Chandler, Lincoln and
other guests to the number of twenty drove
up in close carriages and stepped on board.
There were no demonstrations beyond the
lifting of hats of the crowd in waiting. The

married Congressman otarin s daughter, andless titan it is worth.
A fins placa in Fair Haven and several other plaoe High Rock Grove next Saturday.wno not Ions ago puulisnea a card regardingfor sale very lew. SOMETHING TO CHEW ON! this very nomination, stating that in case heing: of Boots and Sboes of all tbe

leading styles at 294 Chapel street. Two sportsmen go out for a day's shootSome Rood snore yoperty in ast iiavenana
and agree to go halves on the day's workreceived it he should not contribute toward

his own election or that of the ticket, and
declaring his platform to be that of "honest,

l.OOO cans, l.ouo cans President was preceded by two policemen
and walked immediately to the grand saloon.For Sale ox Jtcent Farms.

A very desirable Farm of 79 acres in Sonthington L. gets three shots and a duck-ing- . J. gets

saetr ibaao w. luohdhumi.
E!tIPM)YMf!!VT OFFICE.

FOR MALES AND FEMALES.
of different nationalities oan be suppliedHELPprivate families, boarding houses, hotels

and restaurants. The proprietor of this establish-
ment pays great attention In the choioe of girls and
women before sending them to fill situations. Oalla
from the country, at any distance, are promptly at-
tended to. Ma.o help fr all kinds of work.

MR 4. T. MULLIGAN,
Je26 tf 184 V St. John street, near Artisan.

' WANTED
rilO BUY. lot of Senond-han- d Furniture and Oar--X

pets. Highest cssb price paid. Orders, by mall
promptly attended to, at

Jal7 m OHUHOH STREET.

wlil be sold low to close an estate. one squirrel, two snots and a set back fromprogressive and independent Kepublioanism." THE WEST.
Armour's Corned Beef, 2 lb. cans 25c.

' Best and largest Sweet Potatoes, 25c per peck.
New Valencia Raisins, oaly 10c lb, very low.
Bes Early hoe Potatoes, $1 per bushel.

CTJRF.8 WHEN ALL OTHER MEDICINES FAIL, aa it
acts directly on the Klilneyi, I.iver and Bow-
els, restoring them at one, to healthy action.
HUNT'S REMEDY is a safe, sure and speedy cure,and
hundreds bave testified to having been oured by it,
when physlotnns and friends bave given them up to
die. Do not delay, but try at once HUNT'S REMEDY.

HI NT'S IIKI KDV cures all Diseases of
the Kidneys, Bladder, Urinary Urgasi,Dropsy, 4ravel. Diabetes, and Inconti-
nence and Hetenllon of Trine.

HUNT'S KKtlKDV cures Pain In the

A list of good Farms In other desirable loeations.
Good rents in St. John and Greene streets. Fair Ha the recoil of his gun. Now they are tiying

to pool tne issues.ven, aud other parts of the city. A. Snub for the Kelger Ticket. Ohio.wantea, saikkJ o ,uuii on gooo nrst mortgage An arrival recently at Mr. and Mrs. !S. W
Pokeepsie, Oct. 10. The Thirteenth DisLot more of tliat sugar, 14 lbs. for $L

Best Cape Crauberries, 14c qt.
Condensed ilk, 15c ; er can. Pring on South Front street. A boy baby,

Bargains in Hen's Bhces.
Bargains in Boys' Shoes.
Bargains in Yontlis' Shoes.
Bargains in Lad ob' Shoes.
Bargains in Misses' Shoes.
Bargains in Children's Fhoes.
Bargains in School Shoes of all kinds.

Call at the Bargain Store,

294 Chapel Street.

trict Republican Congressional conventionRUGSSMYRNA weignt eleven pounds.Choice Table GrapeB, Cc lb.
Three Quarts best White Bans. 25c. Mr. Henry Coe and family are sojourningmet here y and nominated John H.

Ketcham for Congress. Not a word was utDon't forget my pucea on tiour. uooa lamiiy, wuc for a short time among tneir friends in Dur
bag ; extra good fami'y, $1 bag

Buy Spices, Teas and Coffees hero. ham.

Bonds and Stocks For Sale.
Naugatnck RR. Stock
New Haven Water Co.'s Stock.
N. H. Northampton RR. Stock.
N. Y. & New England 6 per cent. Bonds.

tered nor a resolution adopted ratifying the
At tne residence of Mrs. . Tuttle onnominations on the Republican State ticket.

'fide. Bark, or Lolni, General Debility,Veinsls Diseases, Disturbed Sleep, Loss of
Appetite, H right's Disease, and all Com-

plaints of the I'nnn-Oenit- al Organs.HI HT'S HKIIEDY quickly Induces the Liv-
er to healthy action, removing the causes that pro-du- c,

Itiilous Headache, Dyspepsia, Sour
Stomach, Costlveness, Piles, Ac
' By the use of HUNT'S IlKMBUV, the Stomach

and Bowels will speedily regain their strength, and
the Blood will be perfectly purined.HliN T'S ItlC'IlvOl is pronounced by the best

South Quinnipiao street on Tuesday after

The Search for Host' Murderer.
Cincinnati, Oct. 10. Captain Lef tar states

that Edward Murther was seen drunk in a
saloon at Locklaod after the murderer of A
W. Ross at Glendale on Saturday. He want
ed caah for a $50 check and when refused
told the saloon keeper to Bay nothing about
it and left. Murther was seen at Wyoming
at 10:30 Saturday night and is supposed to
have gone to Glendale on the same train

J. H. Kearney,
74 and 76 Con areas Avenue, NEW YOBK. noon at 5 o'clock. Miss Mary Bidwell and I.In New and Handsome Pat-

terns, just received. Bunnell & Scranton,R. A. BENHAM. HOARD AND BOOMS.
FIR.T-OI.A8- 8 table board can be obtainedoo5 Horner nf Hill Htree-i- F Foote were united in the holy bonds of

matrimony, the Rev. Burdett Hart tying theBankers and Brokers, Henry Ward Beecher Views His Do-
ctrine of Fntan Punishment. at 117 Elm street, near tbe Green and colleges.FOlt SALE.216 and 218 Chapel Street.or9 silken knot. Tne wedding was very private,B. BOOTH, Auctioseeb.) Also a tew nnruroianea ir nt rooms.TT'XTKA floe rlano box T p BnKy. made to order.

doctors to be the only ci-r- e for sll kinds of kidney f tf MRS. A. A. KENYON, 117 Elm Street.JPj worth 275: can be bought low ; party given up New York, Oot 10. At the autumn meet only a few of the nearest relatives being
present. The happy couple went on a short diseases.horse ; Job never been run. Few days only atII. W. FOSTER & CO. FAIL OPENING.

SPLENDID V LUE OF NEW FALL GOODS FOR
FALL OVERCOATINGS, FALL SUITINGS, FALL

TROUSERINGS, AT ALL PRICES.
BO A ItD AND IiOOMSu

A FEW gentlemen can be accommodatedHUNT'S KKPIKUI IS PUBELT VEOKTABI.E, anoing of the New York and Brooklyn associa-
tion of Congregational ohurches to day Rev. is a sure cure for Heart Disease and Rheumatism

Oil Wednesday. Oct. 11, with first-clas- s Board and pleasant Koom.hen all other medicine falls.
HUNT'S HKIIKU If is prepared express v with modern Improvements; localityAt 10 a. m. New and second hand clothing, coats. Mr. Beecher, who had been assigned to open to none in the city : terms moderate. Anolv atmints and vests, overcoats, ade s irts.NO. 13 ORANGE STREET. ly for the above diseases, and has never

been known to fall. S24 lm as yvuoTH.it ruci.wrappers, men's woul hose, cotton half-ho- and

Oo4 tf lB'.l 1'A KK a IKECT.

Mrs. J. Isabella Wilbur's
GRAND

FALL AND WINTER OPENING
WILL TAKE PLACE

Wednesday and Thursday,

other goods. bc5 6t V

with Ross. Murther has been arrested, but
no check was found in his possession.
Charles Murther, of Middletown, a brother
of Edward, has also been arrested on suspi
cion and locked up at Hamilton in conse-
quence of some remarks by a dissolute
woman with whom he had been keeping com-
pany, and also because of a suit of clothes
found near Ross' body was too large for Ed-
ward and more nearly fitted Charles. A third

iSOAltD AND ROOMS.
FOR RENT with Board, two very cleat antFOB SALE, suites of Booms. Call or address

wedding tour.
The oysters brought from Virginia last

spring and planted in the harbor are not as
fat as the dealers would like to have them.

House painters are in good demand. Some
of the boss painters who have taken con-
tracts cannot fill them at present, as the help
are occupied.

Miss Myrtie E. Brown and H. S. Sanford
were united in wedlock last evening by the
Rev. S. M. Hammond. The newly married
couple left on the night boat for New York
on a short bridal tour.

Two sportsmen from the oity passed

One trial will convince you. r'ov sale
by all DruKgWts. Send for Pamphlet to

HUNT'b REMEDY CO., Providenoe, R. I.
Prices. .1 cents andJl.Ssit. JySl sod

8E(JMmnNSURAHCE CO.
OF NKW HAVKN.

Sfflfr THETIib Marlile anfl Granite Worts
au'21tf Bi9 CHAPEL STREET.

BOARD AND BOOMS.
VF.RY deelrsble Mooma in suite or slnsje for

rent ; also first-clas- s Table Board at reasonableNO. s LYON BUILDING, 27 OHAPEL 8TREETLately owned by JOHN C. BITTER, deceased, an prices ; nrst-ols- references given, rnqnlre at
I tf l ORANGR RTRKKT.

October lltli and 12th,
AT HER PARLORS,

NO. OO STREET.
The Ladles of New Haven are cordially invited.

NO CARDS. oc9

siraatea at

137 High Street, New Haven, Ct.,

party named Fred Captain has been arrested
at Glendale and a blood stained pistol found
in his possesion.

THE NATIONAL CAl'ITAL,.""

the discussion of the subject of "Spiritual
Barbarism," made it the occasion for an-

nouncing his withdrawal from membership
in the association. Ha delivered a lengthy
and elaborate exposition of his belief respect-
ing the dootrlnes of the Bible and Christian-

ity, lie assigned as a reason for withdraw-

ing from the association that as a Christian
gentleman he could not afford to lay on any-

body the responsibility of his views. He
could not afford especially to put the associa-
tion in such a position that they were obliged
to defend him. He could not make them re
sponsible in anyway, and therefore he now

here, in the greatest love and sympathy, laid
down his membership and should go forth

g 10N8I3TING of Engine, Boiler. Machinery, Tools,
V y etc., wi h the s'.o:k of Marble and Oranite on
hand. 1

through here last evening on their way home
from an expedition with two good bunches
of perch and pickerel. Some of our fisher-
men envied them their good luck.

A small party propose going to-da- on to
The Shops and Yard can be purchased at a fair price

CLARK & COWLfiS,
Manufacturers of Rivets and Burrs
of every descripiion. Special at-tt-nti- ou

to JLiht Metal Work,

Safety of Government Buildings A Tour
of In.pei tion Other Matters.

369 State Street, New Haven.
Samples and rales for self- - tneasuremant, with Fash

ifn Booh, sent by mail everywhere.Branch Stores in ALL principal cities. el5

IjoihIoii Dock tort.
A SMALL lot o- very superi r quahtj, at d prob-

ably finer than can be founii in tbe market
B630 E. E. HALL & SON.

Hothouse Grapes.TITE reduce the price this morning. Quality

K I tt K AND MARINES.

CASH CAPITAL, - - - - WOO.OOO.

Chas. Peterson, Thos. H. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop
Dan'l Trowbridge. A. 0. Wlloox, Chas 8. Leets
J. M. Mason, Jaa. D. Dewell, Cornelius Plerpont

CHAS. PETERSON, President.
CHARLES S. LEETE, Vice President.

H. MASON, Hecretary!
W AliTEH J. HALL.,

Pianist,
At W. B. CHANDLER'S BTUDIO, 30, 33,34,39 Hoadley
Building. oo5 6m

or rented, as my re desired.
Also a uoud Brick Dweilii-- adjoining.

"ECCE SlflNUM!"
.

1HAVE eonoludsd after a number of years of
study, both as regards des gn and tbe

harmony of oo or, to make a specialty of store and
office painting and decorating the fronts and Interi-
or of stores, and in oonnectlon with my sign painting
deparuent 1 intend making the leading features of
business palnUng in the olty. Grateful for past fa-

vors I remain yours very respectfully.
se37 eod Is JUL A. BID A.

Washington, Oot. 10. A commission con-

sisting of Architects IHU, Clark and Meige
For terms, eto . inquire of JtDWAKU BRYAN, firm

of Yale & Bryan, ill state street, or of R. E. RICE, at
the office. 137 Hiah street.

the Totokett Mountains and vicinity on a
hunting expedition. A game supper will be
given in a day or so from the game brought

Small Sheet and steel Wire
Springs.Pure Cider Vinegar.

OUNTBY made, and as fine as ever seen. I N. B. A few Monuments and Headstones for sale is making a thorough inspection of all gov- -For sale
I at reduoed prices. T nne. in from tne day's work.oc7 3w Plalnvillo, Conn. eminent buildings in this city in consequenceoc9 2tawdwtf e2S E. E. HALL & SON.New Haven, Sept. 18, 1882." 'V E. E, HALL & SON,

f r



vol. l. Ft- - Ji0IOTll Oct. 11, 1882.

lourual anb Courier. Cra&eltri' $itkJfiiranrial. i
For Dyspepsia

Costivcncss,
Sick Headache,
Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Jaundice.

Springfield Tuesday afternoon. The train
was derailed near the Chestnut street cross-

ing in Springfield by an open switch. The
train avoided crashing into a freight car, into
which it would have run had the switch been

Weilneslay Horuiiit-- . Oct. 11, 1S82. New Yobk. Oct. II) 3 P. M. DON'T FORGETMILLS & MARSDEK.
Money stringent, in last hour advanced; 10 per Boston & New fork Air Line K.lt. Starin's New Haven Trans-

portation Line.Attorneys and Counwllors at Law,Shooting Contest.Impurity of the cent, closing rate. Most business at 5aG per
cent.

COMMISSIONERS OF DBEDb,for New York,
Pennsvlvania. Illinois.

right, and the train after leaving the rails
ploughed along a short distance in the grav Exchange $4 81ja6.

That Durant's is the
cheapest p ace in tho
city to buy
Watches,
Clocks,
Jewelry,
Silver-plate- d Ware
and Spectacles.

Daily Except Saturday.Georgia. Florida. North Carolina. Snnth Carolina.

Blood, Fever and

Ague, Malaria,
and all Diseases
caused hy De

On and after MONDAY, June as.lbBH, trains
wll! run as follows:

fl 6:00 a. m. train for Wlllimantlo.
8:05 a. m. Train for Wlllimantlo oonneota at

Wlllimantlo with trains of ths N. Y. and
N. B. and N. L. N. railroads, arriving in Boston
at 12:65 p. m., Providence 13 15, Woroester 3:15
s. m.. and Norwich at 11:30 a. m.

Governments firm.
The New Haven Irish Team 'Victors Over

the New York Team.
Yesterday the return match between the

Leave New Haven from flf.,in.nubel and the engine then tilted over, falling so
Closing prices reported over the private wire of at 10:15 p m. The JOHN H. 8TABIN.

uauiorma, Kansas, Rhode Island, Iowa, New Jersey,
Minnesota, Ohio, Louisiana, &o.

Collections mado in all parts of the United States,atas to blockade the Boston & Albany track, BUNNELL & SORANTON. Bankers and Brokers.
iwwcot rates, tnrongn rename oorresponaents. ja&JIM. A Hlrl 10:35 a. m. Train for Wlllimantlo, connecting at W11H- -

Come and see for
yourselves and bring
your repairing with

and the trains on that road for a couple of
hours had to take other tracks and run around

Irish American Rifle clubs of New York and
New Haven took place at the Quinnipiac
range. Many friends from this city drove

Capt. McAllister, every Sunday. Tuesday and Thnra!
day The EKA8TUS OOBNING, Capt Bpoor.. very
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, foot ofCortland street, at 9 p. m. the STARIN every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday, the OORXINa v- -.

Alton and Terre Hants 4fj 47)

rangement of Liver, Bowels and Kidneys..

SYMPTOMS OT A DISEASED LIVER.
Bad Breath; Pain in the Side, sometimes ths

is felt under the Shoulder-blad- mistaken for
f Rheumatism: eeneral loss of appetite; Bowe's

Clias. S. Hamiiton, mantlr with w. Y. ana . is. ana Mew ionaon
Northern Ballroads.8- you.mfuu '." im. nnuiH pia.. .......... HhjAmerican Dint. Tel 35the obstruction. The passengers on the 6:33 p. m. Train for Wlllimantlo, connecting at WllliAttorney and Counsellor at Law,out to the grounds to witness the contest, and Boston & N. Y. Air Line pf'd 76

Burlington and Quincv 1321" mantlo with new ixnaon jxortnern a. a. xsr
Norwich and Now fjondon.

First-clas- s Work

done at the
7 YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

Corner Chapel and State Streets,J O. O. O. audi 83)5

42
78

132
84

91 74
H2

Trains leav Turnnrville for Colchester at 0:5 a. m..much interest prevailed. The contest was

eagerly watched by several hundred specta

Hartford train were well shaken up, only
that and nothing more.. The local switchman
had not expected the special, hence the re

Canada Southern .. til Notary Pabllo. New Haven, Conn. 12:53, 6:24 and 8:05 p. m.

Sunday, Tuesday and Tnnrsday. Tbe only Bandar
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, fl ; wita i rrth In state
room, $1.60. Gxoursion ticsets, f l.ftO.

Free Coach leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Leavescorner of Church and Chapel streets every half hoar
commencing at 8:30 p. m. '

LOWEST PRICES. Leave uoiohester ror inrnervme at w.'li ana u:33 a.apfitfCentral Paoiftc 91
Chicago and Alton .14ti
Chicago, St. L. and New Orleans

m., and 6:02 and 7:44 p. m.tors. The New York shooters arrived here
on the 8:10 train from New York. Thev had sult. J. IB. G. DUIUIVT,Fracttca.1 Watchmaker. Trains connect at Mlddletown with tbe Hartford

OH E.P.AETOE,ATTOIiXEY AT LAW,
and Connecticut Valley Railroad for Baybrook anduol., (jhie. ana Ind. Cen V

Ches. and Ohio. 2fi Tickets sold and baggage checked to Philadelphia,Passeneers bv Fair Btvur, mrt win.6030 38 and 40 Church Street.26Ka warm greeting from the New Haven club Hartford. 1. U. FUAN ELLIN,State Correspondence. se7 Superintendent.do. 1st pref 39
do. 3d pref 28 stop at Brewery street, rnl, blocks from theRoom a 9 and 11, 59 Church St.

40
29

136 WELLS & GUNDE,

generally costive, sometimes alternating wuu
the head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with apainful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It should he used by all persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

through their committee for the purpose,
City Clerk Pigott, Captain O'Connell, Messrs. WR TKEW11S ANDPIIILtDBLPHIA,Wallingford. Via BOUND BROOK ROUTE.113

Del., Lack, ana West 136
Del. and Hudson Canal liS'iDenver and Rio Grande C43
Erie 43 ii--

At the recent town meeting it was decided Station in New York, fo'it Liberty st.. North River.Tierney, Purcell and Cunningham. The
Tickets and Staterooms can be pm chaiud at MoAl-lst- era Warren's (our up-to- office,, it .he TontineHotel, and at 309 and 851 Chapel etrei.,

B. lalLLB, Agent,el5 New Haven. Com.

COMMENCING JUNE 26. 1882.
64,',
43 3i

80
to open a road commencing at the old Averyparty boarded the barge City of Elms and Leave New York 7.45, 9.30, 11 15 a. m.; 1.80, 4, 4.30.Jewelers and Silversmiths,place and coming out between nereno Bar

were driven out to the range. Another load 6.30, 7.00 and 12.0U p. m. Sundays, 8.45 a. m. 6.30, 12
P m- -

Erie pref. 78X
Erie Seconds 100J
Erie and Western 37X
East Tenn., Va. & Ga 9J" Pf'd

S7Jtholomew's and Mr. Hopson's. The present
road to Paug Pond is very hilly and the new B UCKli UHAM IIOTE Leave rblladelDhla. corner 9th and ureene streets.went out on the barge Columbia. Refresh Steamboat Line for New York

Fare 91, Including Berth.
VIOG Chapel Street, 7.30, 8.30, 9.30, 11 a. m.; 1.15, 3.45, 6.40, 6.45, 12 p. m.road will be appreciated by all those who en Fiftli-- A venue and Fiftieth-Stree- t,ments were served at the range, after which, Express Adams 140 snnaays, 8. an a. m.; o.u, ll p m.

joy frequent journeys to the source of our American 95 Leave 3d and Berks sts., 5.10, 8.20. 9.15 a. m.: 1. 3.30.(Upposite cathedral,)
NEW-YOR-two members of the New York team, Messrs

10
18

142
SG
72

132
62
84

"'" Ior tne Hamad Trip, tl.au.Uealers in Solid Silver and 5.20, 6.30, 11 30 p. m. Sundays. 8 16 a. m.: 4.30 o. m.water supply.
symptoms appear.

Persons Traveline or Livinc in tfn--
United States 706
Wells Farao 180 WETHERBRK At PUUI.BR, Proprietors. Th emer O. H. NORTHAM. OaptLeave Trenton. Warren and Tucker sts.. 1.25. 6.20.Howlett and O'Donnell, not arriving, the The question of the care of the town's e. 4. Feck, will at ..Silver Plated Ware, SieStrangors will here find excellent accommodations 8 03, 9.05, 10 08, 11.34 a. m.: 2, 4.25, 6.24, 7.28 p. m.

LYDSA E. PI SSC HASWS
YEQETABT.E COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure
Tor all those Pnlnfal Complaints and Weaknesses

so common to our best female population.
A Medicine for TVoman. Invented by a Woman.

Prepared by a Woman.
Woo Greatest Jledleal Discovery Since the Bawn History.

t"It revives the drooping spirits, invigorates and
ilarmonizcs the organic functions, gives elasticity and
firmness to the step, restores the natural lustre to the
eye, and plants on the pale cheek of woman the fresh
rosea of life's spring and early summer tl me.

Use It and Prescribe It Freely "tf 5
It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving

for stimulant, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.
For the euro of Kidney Complaints of either sex

this Compound 1a unsurpassed.

Han. and St. Jos 43
Han. and St. Jos. pf'd. '. 83poor is being agitated and a committee are at reduced prices during the summer months.teams were made up as follows': Hunaays, l.'25. 9 18 a. m fi.15 n. m.taclcs and Eye Glasses.2. This new and elegant house is very C. Q. UANCOCK. H. P. BALDWIN.looking over various methods. It is hoped a Houston ana TexasXew York.
Ind Bloom & West.John F. McHuaU, town farm may be purchased and operated. G. P. & T. A., P. & R. RR. G. P. A., C. RR. of N. J.

aul8 tf(centrally located for the reception of
guests, either permanent or transient. It is142Illinois Central 141K Watches, Clocks and Jew.Nat. Liamberton, who died in New Haven

im'!' tf"f 0PtM. Staterooms sold
Bishop 119 Chapel street.

FBOM NEW YOBa--Th. O V. nSrThaVPk"P P-- th. CONTINENTAL at llil
UwvfieiMES'' ntgt
The'SSSref nWhVEI

D7V
11'2 New Haven ana NorthamptonSunday, was until September the steward at lonarmlngly situated, being a central point'amidHt the moBt fashionable residences.

KanBas and Texas 37
Lake Shore 112
Louisville and Nashville 56 elry repaired.

Major r'dward Duffy,
William F. Stewart,
Capt. Wra. Cushing,John Koran,
Lieut. P. Farrolly,
Sergt. M Mc Jormack,

New Hav6n.
Capt. P. O'Connor,
Jaoies Reynolds,
James O'Connor,
Sylvester Reuhane,
William F. Murphy,J. 3. Donaher,
T. K. Dunn,
J. P. Landers,

Capt L. O'Brien.
John Curry were scor

SIthe Wooster House.
Miss Emily Dutton and niece sail for Eu

Railroad.
TIME! OF" PASSKNliKR TRAIWS.

Commencing ,)ulv 5. 1888.

67

54

within tnree minutes' walK or tne eievatea roaas ana
MadiBon-avenn- e cars. The ventilation, heatiug and

Manhattan Elevated 49
New Pipeline
Memphis Charleston MXrope Saturday. The house is rented to Louis Leaveueniiis aicCartny, plumbing are arranged on the most approved princi Haven at 10:80 p. m. 8t.te.oom. .1 TlZYoung. New York, 8:10 a. m. 2:00 p. m. 4:30 p. mCapt. John Kerr. Metropolitan Elevated
MichiiraB Central 99V CONFECTIONERY! SET-"- " ''at fi n.

.SrSwT Build Inl OhSpTlples, rue hotel is conducted on tne European plan,
patronized by the beat families of Europe and Ameri99 K 7:03 a.m. 10:28 0:80Rev. Mr. Smith, of the Baptist church,J. J. Hackett and 4:03

:81Mobile and Ohio 20 21 8:00 11:18 "ca, with a restaurant of unBUrpaBsed excellence andhas resigned, the resignation to take effect Phr.kiLE JTRSSL 'A?. "JMissouri Pnoillo 107 107

new iiaven,
Plalnville,

Arrive
N. Hartford,
Westneld,

at reasons hie charges. my27 witnmera. me snooting was as tne auo jards 120 on ' .uKFr ana waaaing.Wholesale and Retail.Morris and Essex 1243
Nashville and Chattanooga. 64J

I.YBTA. T7. PIVKHAM'S liT.OOl) PURTFIKR
will eradicate every vestige of Humors from the
31ood. and izive tone and strength to the system, of

10:11 a.m. 8:38
13:39 p. m. 8:03rango and each man bad two sighting shots.

7:23

8:08
8:46
9:10
9:33
9:48

the first of November.
Capitalists oonnected with the Wilson Ma

chine company are to build as soon as possi
i?f JAH. H WARTt

8:83
9:23
9:80
9:84

1:03 p. m.man woman or child. Insist on having it.The wind was blowing strong across the uoiyoie,
Northampt'n183X NOVELTIES IN PENNY GOODS 1:08 :37

nw oerssy central i6X
New York Central 133
New Tork Elevated 100
New Centra Coal 19

ble forty houses for tke use of their em NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS !Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared 10:16Wllllamsb g.ranee, but otherwise the day was one of the 110
HOployes.

1:31
1:28
1:67
1:50

So. Deerheld,10:16
Turner's F'ls,ll:22 BKTWEKH NKW YORK. I.IVEIlPnn.i0Northern Pacific 49!

Constantly arrivlnf.

FRESH GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.
Church services Sunday evenings in the fu

at 333 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of
either, SI. Six bottles for 85. Sent by mail in the form
of pills, or of lozenges, on recsipt of price, SI per box
for cither. Mrs. Pinkhani freely answers ail letters of

7:00
7:00 '

7:28
7:30
8:15

nnest of the year, iaca JNew xorser was

paired off againsS a New Havener, and each Northern Paclrlo pfd 94 X Mhel. rails, 10:42 QTJKENSTOWN AND LONDON DIBBOT.ture will begin at half past six. 145 N. Adams. 11:35 2:40 Bailing weekly from Pier 89, North ,vNew York. Are anmno th. ... .John Kendrick has purchased a building iC4tf 7.1"reight Train with Pass. Car leaves 'Westaeld at
nortnwest 4( ii
Northwest pfd 163
Norfolk and West pf'd 56K

had 5 successive shots, in addition to the Inquiry, pnclose 3ct. stamp. Send for pamphlet. Ice Cream, Soda and Mineral Waterslot on the new street opened by George 07
17

25 a. m., ISorthampton 8.30.
A Train also leaves Westneld for Holyoke at 3:15

healthy Localities, by taking a dose occasion-

ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, Dilious attacks, Dizziness, Nau-

sea, Drowsiness, Depression cf Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no in-
toxicating beverage.

If Tou have eaten anything hard of
digestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors Dills trill be saved
by always keeping the Regulator

in the DIouse t
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can
never be out of place. The remedy is harmless
and does not interfere with business or
pleasure.

IT IS "PURELY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Shorter, Governor ofAla.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga.,

says: Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thing that never fails to
Relieve. I have used many remedies for Dys--

Sepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
anything to benefit me to the extent

Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-

ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M. Janney, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason says: From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

only the Gcnuinr, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- tt
and Signature of J. K. ZjEILIX & CO.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

orosslng the Atlantic Cabin rates. (60 to t70K.Ur;slon, $100 to $120; outward HtSBr', T:Ohio Central ; 17a'sighting shots, before giving way for the next. No family shouM ho without LYDIA E. PIVKHASTS
LIVER i'll.I.S. Thev cure constipation, biliousness.jjicuerman. 39Jf p. m.

Donaher, of New Haven, led off agains1 and torpidity of the liver. 25 cents per box.Prof. Milcke and Miss Florence Hobson
Ohio and Mississippi 38
Omaha 61 X
Omaha pfd 108

6L
(1)all DriiBgists.-- S 108 r. W. J. HURST. m7i! "V."" ' ' wJ. ew York.are to be married Monday evening, Oct. 16,

Best in the city.

1j. . IIOAIIjEY,State Street.
c5 9m

Leave
GOING SOUTH.

9:40 a. m. 12:45 p. m. 4:28 p. m.untario ana western 25 ?g N. Adams, ,A0PU at New Haven, BUNNELLat t. iraul s church.
Farrelly, of New York. The New Haven
friends were gratified to find the result of the
first round to be 0 for New Haven aaainst

Pacino Mail 43V W. SORANTON
OBOBG M10:28 1:31 p. m. 6:12 Ai.Ajxv, a. aiOAjumTEB.One of tke questions that will be asked Peoria, D. and Evansvllle 32

43X
32 M
63

Shel. Falls,
Turner's Fl'g, DOWN EH.9:50 1:00 p. m. 8:00Beading 635during the coming campaign will be the po 10:47 1:66 6:35bo. ueorneia,74Richmond & Danville 7317 for New York. Fortune now favored the sition the nominees will take as regards tbe Willlama'brg, 8:25 a. m.l0:4S ANCHOR LINE.POTATOES FOR WINTER 6:48 11:10Northampt'nvisitors and the chances looked for a while construction of an opposition line to the 2:18

2:2825 Ji 11:18
11:45110?i

Crick, spraius, Wrenches,
Kheumatism, Neuralgia.
Sciatica, Pleurisy Pains,

in their iavor. The contest was exciting 3:53

6:26 "
6:58 "
6:05
6:33
6:33 '
7:23 "
8:18 "

10:30 "

125
Consolidated road.

B. A. Treat is in Baltimore on business.
Oct. 10.

6:50
7:20
7:28
8:22
9:21

Book Island 133
Rochester & Pitts 25)$' St. Paul HOJi
St. Paml pfd 125
Texasj Pacific 46
Vmion Paoc
Chicago and 8t. Louis
Ohicatro and St. Louis pfd

uoiyoke,
Westneld,
N. Hartford,
Plalnville,
N. Haven

4Bthroughout and the total score was 311 for
New Haven, 308 for New York, individual

12:58p. m.8:58
12 40 " 3:55

1:38 4:53
Stitch in the Side, Slow Cir 1086

Two carloads of extra fine Early Rose Potatoes,
which we chill deliver to families

wishing live bushels or more
At 80 cents per Bushel.

Uiiitco States Mau, Stsakebs
Sail Weekly to cd from

New Yobk axo 8um, vt , Lonbokdibst.
Cabin Pasease, fjio to $80. Returns, 1I0 to $10.Second Cabin, 40. Return TlckeU, 75.

Steamers sail every Saturday o ,M)d fromNKW T(lKt .wr. I r.

culation of the Blood, Heart Diseases, Sore Muscles,scores being : 11:59New York, 4:22 6:55
Every nervous person shonld try Carter's Freight Train with Pass. Car leaves NorthamptonPain In the Chest, and all pains and aches either local

or deep-seate- d arc Instantly relieved and speedily WaDflBB 35 i)
NEW HAVENEH8.
At Target No. 1. lNow is your time to secure your winter stock. at 4.30, and arrives at Westneld at 6.40 p. m.Little NLliVJi Pills. They are made spec Wabash pfd 60 66,'i rime Riven south of Granbv is Mew York time.sample at our score.ially for nervous and dyspeptic men and Western Union Tel 89tf 89Kcured by the nop riaxxr, cuuiyuuuuuu,

im it. is. of the medicinal virtues of fresh Hops, Gums,Total. Cabin Passage, $65 and $60. Returns. loo auU raoand North of Granby Boston time.Oil Certificates 91 91a' Peaches ! Peaches Peaches !Capt P. O'Connor 4 44323444 335 women, and are just the medicine needed by Ttalsama and Extracts. It Is indeed the best pain- - St. Louis 15 loirJuines Reynolds 3 3 3 4 3 3 4 4 3 333 all persons who, from any cause, do not
tcuw. a. uax, oen. Ticket Agent.C. A. Goodnow, General Superintendent.New Haven. July 6. 1882. Jy7

The last of the Peach. Fifty Baskets of Fine WhiteSt. Louis pfd 32s' 33
oteerage rasaengers booked at low raten.

Passenger aooommodations nneicelled "
Ali. otatkboomr oh Maih Bkok.

Passengers booked at lowest rates to or fromJ?r?"T Italy, Norway, Swea-tn- ,
For Book of "Tom in a..-rZr- Lr T..

FreeBtone Peaches, good size and only $l.ll per basJames O'Connor 334334444 436
SylveBter Keohane 4 0 4 4 4 4 3 3 4 4 54 sleep well, or who fail to get proper strength kllllDg, stimulating, soothing and strengthening

Plaster ever made. Aslc for the Hop Plaster atany
drue store. Price 25 cents or five for $1. Hop Plas Make iT MistakeGovernment bonds closed as follows

from their food. Cases of weak stomach, in ket, or 8 cents per quart. This is the last hit at the
Peacbes. New York, New Haven & HartfordWilliam A. Murphy 5 454444 339 6's, '81, ooup

A's oontlnued.digestion, dyspepsia, nervous and sick headAt Target No. 2. The finest Canned Corned Beef 2 lb. cans only 35ter Co., Proprietors, I O O
A TJTTT! TI AP.RIS

AC. IX.. Jane tttJtn, IStttS.Trains Leave New Iiaven as Follows I VUSSSSggSP BROTHERS,ache. &c, readily yield to the use of the Lit. cents eacn..1. J. Donaher 4 3 5 4 4 3 3 4 4 2 36 IT IB THE BEST.. .101 bid
III 13,' bid

FOR NEW YORK 3 55, 4 18, 4 28, 6 20, 6 80, 7 66, 8 30,T. K. Dunn 3 33433433 231 tie Nerve Pills, particularly if combined with firp w'fnw u' wnapei street, or BUNNELL a
' 118 0nPI atreet. New Haven.&HAWLtx, ueni Ml .K 9! E" Rf

5s oontlnued
6's, '81, coup
1 M. '91. reg
4Js, '91, coup
4s. 1907. re

D. M. Welch & Son,P. Landers 4 334403 5 4 232 Ag'ts, Boston, Mass.Uarter's Little Liver Pills. In vials at 2
cents.Capt. L. O'Brien 3 4 4 5 2 3 3 4 3 35

w u, iu a. m., m noon, i ou, 30, a u, 4 aut
4 57, 5 40, 6 52, 7 (X) (to Bridgeport) 7 45, 8 34, 8 45,
11 55, (Washington Express) p. m. Sundays, 3 55,
4 18 a. m.. 5 00. 8 16 o. m.

38 awtl 30 Congress Avenue.
As an Inducement for Every Fam4s, 1907, ooup 119 ?bid311 Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drug. FOR BOSTON via -- PHINGFIELD 12 58, 8 15, 10 30 a.ily and Household to usegists at retU. oil 6d lw Stephen M.Wier, m. 1 21. 3 16. 6 28 a m. Sundava. 12 58 a m.

JTEW YOSRBItl.
At Target No. 1. VIA HARTFORD and t,. Y. & N. E. RR. 2 20 a. m.

currency 6s, '95 130 01a
Currenoy 6s, '96 130,'
Currency 6s, '97 131
Currency 6s, "98 131?i
Currency 6s, '99 133

Andrew fjooclmaii,
88 Crown Street.

Forty Years Experience of H.n Old NurseJohn F. McHugh 4 4 8 2 4 3 4 4 3 536 Sundays. 2:20 a. in.Mes Winslow's Soothino Sybtjp is the pre. FOR BOH i ON via NEW LONDON AND PROVIDENCEDAVID'S PRIZE SOAP ! GREAT ATTRAOTJONS
AT RAILROAD GROVK, West Haw shore.Picnic parties win And it nti. n

Major Edwara uuny a a 4 2 a 2 3 s 6 a sa
William F. Stewart 435434446 440 scription of one of the best female physicians Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows :

Successor to Miner & Wier,
Carriage Manufacturer,

12 45. 8 , 10 40 a. m. 3 12 (Newport Ex ), 4 00,
6 15 (to Providence) n. m. Snndavs. 12 46 a. m.Captain William CuBhing 3 44444343 2 s

Firsts 115 all6John Eonn 4 43334454 4 S8 Just received, a splendid stock of FOR SPRINGFIELD, fee. 12 16, 12 58. 2 20 (to Hart--and nurses in the United states, and has been
used forty years with never-failin- g success by Grants 110 We are going to have a

vantage to visit Railroad Grove, Savin Rock, this sea-
son, as the Horse Railroad company have enlanreaand renovated their grove and lesxed It to PutnamFunds 117k:a rora), 4 5 (from Belle Dock, except Mondays),

7 05 (to Meriden), 8 15, 10 30, 11 10 White Mt. Ex.,new goods for the Fall trade. JLookAt Target No. 2.

Lieutenant P. Farr.lly 4 33343443 millions of mothers for their children. It re Centrals 114 alls avx-r- r mam iiji jl xaiuaj,! x slieves the child from pain, cures dysenterySe eeant MoCormack 2 04343444 432
u-r- o. w inn more wan aoumea thir vlotaailnacapacity and are now ready to tals bnalnesaat reason-able rates. They propose to run their restaurant strlot- -Grand Christinas Festival

u liu lumiaeu) a. m. l 41. ) 10, o oo (to nan-ford)- ,

6 28, 8 12, p. m. Sundays, 12 58, 4 40 a. m,
(from Belle Dock.)NEW HAVEN, CONN.Dennis McCarthy 0 3 3 0 3 3 2 4 2 424 New York froduce Market.ana diarrliooa, griping in the bowels, and wind.

Captain John Kerr 3 34344434 436 I am offering a large stock of Carriages at greatlyecho. By giving health to the child it rests FOR NEW LONDON, &c 12 45, 8 08, 10 40 a. m. 3 12,New Yobk. Oct. 10. December 2Cth. 1882, at which we shall GIVE reduced prices, made from the best materials.

at some of our price.
Kev French Peas 20c can.
New ,l Mushrooms 25c can.
Fine Maple Syrup 37c qt. bottle.
New Honey 40c l lb cans.

l ,fc 71c 2 lb. caus.
Keller's Marmalades, Vf-- jar.
Brook Trout (sriceoh 40c 3 lb. can.

the mother. Price twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. FLOUR A shade stronger and fairly active: sales.
f ""t'. oea rooa ana utiiman's famous IcePreen, a specialty. Polite aud experienced waiters inattendance There has also been built In the Grave a

large Pool Room for the accommodation of all whs
308 a uu, ou ito uoiiii. mver;, o xo, o o p. m. oun

days, 12 45 a. m. E. M. REED,
jo2S Vice President.14 0 barro B ; State, (3 10a$7 50 ; Ohio, $4 00a7 00;a7 lyd&w Second-Han- d Carriages, Including; a light Conpe

ery low. se7e

A WA a the following

"Valuable Presents.western, t iua( uu . souinern, sua tiu. "" " u.vio innooeat amusemeat at the
On the return to the city a fine dinner was

spread at tlje City Hotel, to which the clubs
did justice, a very eDjoyable time being spent

aeeshore.fcUSAT sac higher and very firm, fair specThe action of Carter's Little Liver Pills is
pleasant, mild and natural. They gently ulative trading; Mo. 1 white $1 llj ; sales, U6.000 Je22 PPT"A a HALE,Broiled FresLi Mackerel with, tomatoe eauce 45c 3 bushels JNo. 2 red for October, SI 09V ; 660, A Brown Slone House and Lot inin fraternizing and becoming better acquaint stimulate the liver, and regulate the bowels.

ftev Jiat si n.in l?tirt) ttrtilrtutU.
Train arrangement commencing June 21, 1882.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN,
At 7:06 and 9:56 a. ic, 2:00, 6:38, 1:20 and 11:0C p. eo.

LEAVE AKSONIA,
At 6:8U, 9:15 and 11:42 a. m., 8:16 and 7:80 p. m.

Hot Air Furnaces.000 bushels do for November, $. 10 al 10 ; 280,lb. can
Natural and green color Pickles, 00c and $1 per 100. Se" York City.ed. The New York team were obliged to but do not purge. They are sure to please. 000 buh-l- s do for December, $1 12al I2J ; 40,000

bushels do for year, $lu9val09&; 160,000 busueis
do for January, $1 131a al 13 ; 80,000 bushels do

Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drug
Connections are made at Ansonia with pauenffw

Chow-"no- 20c qt , 7oc gallon.
Mixed PiokUs 20c qt., 75c gallon.

boxes Sardine Vic box.
J Sardines 20c box.
KusBian Sardines hOc keaf.

lor r enruary, il I4kai 14 .

S1S0O in Qolfl.
One SI, Olio 4 per cent. V. S. Bond.
$75U in Gold.
One $ 00 per cent. Bond.
1 Team Road Horses.
$250 in Gold.

decline a pressing invitation to remain fur-
ther as the guests of the New Haven club.
They left in the afternoon for New York.
With their strongest team they express confi

gists at retail. oil bd lw

Personal! To Alen Only I
COUJN - Cash and October fully 3c, and later months trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven

with ths principal trains ot other roads centeringSfaivo higher; mixed western lor Bnot. 68a90c cere. a a. iuir x&i&lj. Bupx.The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich., will send Old Dominion Pickles iu bottles, GerkinB and Mix do for futures, 62Jia79o. CHEAPER THAR EVER.dence in their ability to beat the New Haven New Haven, June 20, 1882. Je26Five $1UU MO HUM.Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Volta- ic Belts and Elec- - OATS-5ial- Jao better: State. 40a54c : western. 37a 3 Pianos.friends. trlo Appliances on trial for thirty days to men Housatonic Railroad.52c ; sales, 460,000 bushels, including Mo. 2 for
October, 41a41,c ; do for November, 41Ja42e ; do(young or old) who are afflicted with Nervous Debili

Arethe Purest and Best
Bitters ever made.

'They are compounded, from
Oops, Malt, Bucliti, Mandrake
and. Dandelion, the oldest, best
and most valuable medicines in
the world and contain all the best
and most curative proporties of all
other remedies, being the greatest
Blood Purifier, Liver Regulator,
and Life and Health Restoring
Agent on earth. No disease or
ilfhealth can possibly long exist
where HP Bitters are used, so
varied and perfect their operations.

They give new life and vigor to
the aged and infirm. To all
"whose employments cause irregu-
larity of the bowels or. urinary
organs, or who require an Appeti-
zer, Tonic and mild Stimulant,
TTop Bitters are invaluable, being
hignly curative, tonic and stimu-
lating, without intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or
symptoms are, what the disease or
ailment is, use HP Bitters. Don't
wait until you are sick, but if you
only feel bad or miserable, use
Hop Bitters at once. It may.Eave
your life. Hundreds have been
saved by so doing. 500 will be

. paid for a case they will not cure
or help.

Remember, jjop Bitters is no
vile, drugged, drunken nostrum,
but the Purest and Best Medicine

Builders and others please notice that 1 am sellinaTlie Court Record. for December, 43a43. WINTER A RR 1GKJI EST, IN EFFECTty, Ijost Vitality and aianhood, and kindred tronbles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete restoration of
health and manly vigor. Address as above. N. B.

BEEF Quiet.

ed, 2oc p r bottle.
Spanish Olives, large size bottles, 50c.
Crescent Olives, very fine. 35c bottle.
Fine Butter 25c lb. Durham Creamery on hand.
2 lb. cans Corned Beef 25c.
New Canned Lobsters 15c.
Neufchatel Cheese, c each.
Fine Rhine Wines $4.75 doz., 45c bottle.
Fine Wines and Liquors for family use.

on my stocs: ox v arnueiu extremely low prices. OCTOBER ii.PORK Quiet, Btrongly held ; spot new mess. $23 00

5 Parlor Organs.3 Diamond Bracel.tg.
lO pairs Diamond Earrings.'25 Diamond finger Hint;.50 Gold Watches.
r5 Silver Watches.
50 S'-S- Gold Pieces,
7 a $io "

Supftior Coart Civil Side Judge Snn- a'Ai 70. Through Cars Between BridgeportNo risk is incurred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.
uo2 d&wJy LARD 73tfal0c lower and unsettled:steam rendered.ford. ana Aioany.The case of Thomas vs. Thomas was on

JLK. J. li. LYOJN
TIU old reliable physlolaa, ocatea in New Have

May. 1864. (27 Tears , Las removed his a
Ops from 126 Chapel strewt to 4 Churoh street.
iV S.?. Bulldln- - opposite Postoffloe, o"s

stain: entrnoe either et 4l JLuroh lireet it87 Oroirn street. Dr. Lyon wU- - sob tin us a.fore to treat ell diseases of ever) eanve ead !Zre.
with tbat marveloas nooses whlah ami yeare of

given him. Thon sands of testimonialsfrom grateful patients snatched ;om the brink of thepave now rejoicing In the perfection of health attestthe unerring skill of r. Lyon. Ke utpeoially Inviteethese whose diseases under other Btiodsof treet-me- nthave remained lntraotlve, to jailVisit him ana he will at onoe daorlbe youToondltion. Perhaps yon would have, been eared if yonrphysician had understood yonr ease.
If yon have tried for health end failed, It la no rea-o- n

why yon shonld not try again. Health la pre-cious to ail, and If he cannot relieve your case he willtell yon so. He can refer you to many, perhara worsethan joc are, that were given op by their pays! anand friends, who now enjoy good health. He wUdescribe your case eo dearly that yon will know he
perfectly nndemtands your disease. It to somethlal
of great Importance to yon, although very anally

by aim, though no more emnderfcllihaatone. It to only the starting point to health for thephysician to understand yonr dlaeaae, and then ad-minister the simple remedy to remove that iHtsaoa
Coma, he will do yon good, xon may be faithless, he

Xlie old genuine liye and ItocK Ojc per u UTTER in ran ; western, 15a33c ; State, 20a3Ec Shortest, Quickest and Gheapegt
" Nothing like it. " So remarked one of

our most successful physicians the other
day, speaking of Hops and Malt Bitters. '' It

creiimery, 33a34c. 1505 " '
to Sen ilis machines.

3U incn uconomut rorianw,36 inch " "
32 inch Boynton's "
36 inch ' "
44 Inch "
40 Inch Barstow wrought dome.
40 inch ' wrought iron.
44 Inch ' "
44 inch Thatcher's Crusader.
48 inch , " "
62 inch ' "

trial. It is a petition for the reconveyance bottle.
Very large assortment of Canned Goods just recslv- - jttoute ror Aioany, 'Aroy, Har-atO- Ra

and the West.
PASSENGER TRAINSof property in Fair Haven. has completely cured one of the most obsti ea. call and see us.

ANDBBW GOODMAN, No. 88 Grown St.,

JOO Tea Sets, 50 pieces.
a.50 Japanese Tea Sets, 7 pieces.
SO Pialed Frnit Stands.
1 Road Horse and Top Buggy,l noil1 Saddle Ponv.

A divorce wa? granted Jenny Lind Blake. nate.cases of dyspepsia ever brought to my Leave BRIDGEPORT' for ALBANY. TROY. SARATO
GA and the WEST, 10:10 a. m. (upon arrival ofnotice." 84 12d 2w

BUUi- K- JJUII.
MOL ASHES Quiet.
PETUOLEUM Firm.
KICE Firm.
COFFEE Quiet.
FREIGHTS Steady.
SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE Firm at 50c.
BO UN Firm at $1 90a2 00.
TALLOW Fir a at

of New Haven, from Louis Blake, of Fort Bet. Churck and Temple ets., Goodman's Building At prices ranging from $40 upwards. Never eo low. :40a m. tram from new iiaven) withTHROUGH CAR FOR ALBANY, arriv1 Excursion Ticket to r. o rope ana tveturnMcKavett, Tex., on the ground of desertion, Bogister and Union copy. oo7 via White !tar steamers.Chapped Hands, face, Pimples, and rough
skin, cured by using Juxipkr Tar Soap, made by ing at 2:40 p. m. Arrtaea at Saratoga 4:28 p. m.

ALSO,1 Excursion Ticket to San Franehco andThe parties were married December 4, 1871
Caswell, hazard & Co., new ior. Ketnrn.SIBERIAN CRAB APPLE 1 Excursion Ticket to New Orleans and Boynton Firepots and Grates,Pare Cod-Liv- er Oil made fromsejected liver

connecting at Albany with 8:10 p. m. Ohlcaao
Express, arriving In Chicago at 8:00 the next
p. as.

Leave BRIDGEPORT at 5.2S p. m. (connecting with
4:20 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving in
Albany at 10:06 p. m., Saratoga 12.48 a m.

Superior CouTii;rimlnal Side Juage StocKs, lioiirts aud Investment Return.on the sea shore, by Caswell. Hazard & Co., Mew One barrel large Bed Crabs, very handsome, forCulver. Securities And 600 other Useful and ValuafJOUIHT and sold for cash. Railroad StocksThis court came in yesterday moruiDg at
York. It is absolutely pure and sweet. Pat.ents who
have once taken it prefer it to all others. Phslrians
have decided it superior to any of the other oils in 9 bought and sold on margins of 3 to 5 per cent

KOll KUIINACES.

KAM EVANS,
preserving or for jelly tne lust of tne season.

Extra nne Table butter.
A full line of Kennedy's Biscuits.

O. S3. Cooper,
Returning Train leaves Pittsneld at 8:00 a. m.. State

Line at 8:30 a. m., Albany at 6:65 a. m. (witaTHROUGH CAR via Btate Line) arrlvina
ax,d carried as loug as desired. Investments of large10 o'clock. w.u e ai.u uy uie perieo Knowledge of roardisease. Come, he will oure that oouah. nain lik.

ble Presents.
How To Get a Ticket !

ana saian amounts reotave equally caret ui attention.market. vSW

Henry's Carbolic SalveThe following cases were settled in the or- In Bridgeport at 12:30 p. m.. New Haven at 1:10siuuk I'm vileues soil at reasonable rates. heaa, sJa and back, remove that cold, sinking otburning et the stomach, sua Joint, rheumatismThrough Tickets sold and Baggage Checked directPersona not convers ntwith the details of stocks, 314 AND 31 B STATE ST.or6 378 Sto.t Stroot. to and from New Haven, nttan eld and all Hons gout, fevereither lor speculation er investment, can receive fullder given on recommendation of State Attor
ney Doolittle : Thomas Twitohell, New Ha Tickets for the Festival can be obtained as follows :

Is the best salve for cuts, bruises, sores, ul
cers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped hands, chil
blains, corns and all kinds of skin eruptions.

: sores, oaaoera, salt rheum, erysipelaand all bad humors, with his Tegetebtsealaiaeadatonio Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Saralniormatlon on written or personal application to Every cake of David's Prize So-- is wrapped In se2Q Near Chapel Htreet, New Haven. medlalnea.OC2 3m J. STEVENSON & CO., 55 iiroadway.N.Y. a dark brown wrapper, wave tneae wrappers unven, violation of Sunday law, on payment o freckles and pimples. Get Henry's Carbolic
toga.

H. D. AVERTLL, General Ticket Agent.
W. H. YEOMANS, Superintendent.General Offices, Hridneport, Oonn.New aiil SeconH-Hafi- u

ever made; the "Invalid's Friend
and hope," and no person or
family should be without it. (g)

Salve, as all others are counterfeits. Price Stocks and Bonds For Sale.
20 shares S. Y , N. tl. & H. RR.,on-taxabl-

50 shares American Bank Note Oo , non taxable.
23 09 ; John Moran, New Haven, violation

of license law,on payment of $17.60 : Joseph
til yon have twenty ; mail them to us In one of our
envelopes, which can be obtained free of char
from tbe gro er of whom you buy the Soap, follow
the printed directions thereon, and there will be no
trouble. For 100 wrappers you will receive SIX Nautratuck Railroad.25 cents.

Dr. Green's Oxygenated Bitters
N. II. & Northampton Oo. 5's and 6's.
N. Y. & N. Eng. RR. 1st Mort.6's and 7's,non-taxabl- e

Myer, violation of Sunday law, on payment
of $40; John H. Meyer, same, on payment
cf $.0 ; Christopher Holton, breach of the

COMMENCING Monday, November 7, 1881, trains
via N. H, & D. R. R., oonneot- -Tickets.

la unfailing: and infi
ble in curing' EpiJeFits. Soasms. Con 20 snares morris s " ssex kk.Is the best remedy for dyspepsia, bilious Remember (he Tickets cost yon notli- -

Burlington. Cedar Rapids and North. 1st Mortaaae mg wita w roao. atsions. St Vitus Dance. ness, malaria, indigestion and diseases of the inc. You do not buy them. We do not sell them.peace ; Charles Lutz, assault on David G. 7:06 a. m. uonnecting at Ansonia with passengerox $iuu eacn.Alcoholism. Onium Eitt We trlve them to von for ueina our Soan.blood, kidneys, liver, skin, etc.i n (j , Spermatorrhopa, Real state lBt Mert. Bonds, principal and interest train ior wateruury, utcnneia anaMeacham, on payment of $22 ; Mary
guaranteed by the Middlesex riank (Jo.nennnai weaKness, im

DOteniiV.S-vnhitis- Serof. Markey, assault on Mary Johnson 9:60 a. m. Through oar for Waterbnry. Watertown,v. x. tiA-ru- at u . Bankers.ulaand all Nervous and Durno's Catarrh Snuff cures all affections
of the mucous membrane, of the head andThomas Marten, Wallingford (dead), se22 Corner Chapel and Orange Streets. lijuiuuvju, nuuuHliKiooa uiseases. To Cier

pynion. Lawyers, Literarv SI on. Merchant. 2:00 p. m. connecting at Ansonia with passengerviolation of fcunday law : J oseph C. .Peck throat.

Yon must u.e Soap Ue David's Prixe
Laundry Soap. Bear in mind that you have
nothing to lose. You get full value for your mon-
ey when you buy the Hoap. It is the largest,
Cheapest, Uest, the Longest Lastinv.
Whitest Washing, Sweetest Smelling,fSasiest Knhbitig Soap in existence If yoa use
it once you will always use it, aud thvt's the way we
will get our money back. Think of it. No Soap

violation city by-la- ; William Reynolds, reBankers, Ladies and all 6:26 p. m. Through car for Waterbnry, Watertown,CARPETS !easting officer ; Michael Wrinn (dead), viola Dr. Mott's Liver Pills are the best catharto
wnose scGentary em
plojment causer-- Nerv
ous Prostration, lrref?u
laritiea of the blood

iiiicanBia, winstea.
6:15 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia for Waterbnry.tion license law ; Matthew Wrinn, breach of regulators. jy6 w&wtf BANKERS, FOR NEW HAVEN Trains leave Wlnsted : 7:06 a.uromacn, . Dowels

Kidneys, or who m., i:ie p. m., witn tnrougn car- ana at 6:16 p. m.Klies and Bufrs. ever did so much for you, none ever will.
Every one of the above Presents will be positively

&iven away. tiO Wrappers 1 Ticket lOOEm. 16 and IS Nassau Street, TRAINS LEAVE W ATfcKBD HWAt 5:00 a. m., 8:18
a. m., through oar, 10:50 a. m., S '31 p. m., through

quire a nervetonic. ap-
petizer or stimulant,

1

1 il
-- ! i

ll4B1SS

s
2 8

Flies, roaches, ents, bedbugs, rats, mice,SAMARITAN KERV1N Wra no.rn G Tickets.gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Roughis invaluable. ihoii: One Ticket as good as another. Six TicJNM1V X UiiiV.
IT J UY and sail on commission, for cash or on max.

oar, o.u p. m. UAuauib w . DiiiAUn,
Superintendent.

Bridgeport, November 7, 1881.
ands proclaim it the kets better than one. Rlack Walnut and PaintedgKEVER FAILS. on Rats." 15c.

Decline of Alan. David's Prize Soap is larger than any other ofmost wonaenm innjrorant that ever sustain-
ed the sinkinc svstem

aP (fia, all soouritloe aeait in at the N sv Ynrk Stock
'gxohMig6.

All issues of Government Bonds boagat and sold at
market rates, free of commission, and on hand for

like quality, ana IB adapted lor eitner toilet or laun

Persons et a distance mav xmault Dr. Lyon bv let
(post-paid- ), deeorlblag tot lroase, and have medielnes securely put np SL-- forwarded byany part of the United States wttb full and eiDlToi

dlreotians for ase. Offloe arranged with seoerat
paartmente so that patients sees none but the DootorThs following are some ef the diseases which BrLyonanoeesatnlly treats: Oonghs, eolde, oonscma
tion, bronohitto, asthma sore throats, 11var complaintkidney oomplalnt, scrofula, erysipelas, salt rheumeanosr, tumors, rheumatism ohronlo and Inflame
tory dropsy end piles blind end bleeding and alhumors and eruptions of the blood and skin. He
ohallengea the world to surf ase him In oleanelna theblood and entire system of all impurities. A olase e.diseases from the effects of which thousands and tneof thousands go to lvematare grave, to radloaily mat
permanently onred by Dr. Lyon. His snooese la thisclass of ailments to not only gratifying but slmnlrwonderful. The patient after patting himself m her-self under the Doctor's treatment oramenose to Im-
prove at once, and tr eslew eomolexloa end eadav-eron- s

appearanoe U .Tucoeeded by the rosy eheehedhae of health. Therefore If you suffer from any ofthe following complaint hasten stonoe to the omo
of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or Involuntary semine,emissions, seminal weakness, end every specie ofenltal irritability, gonorrhea, eyphlllls, gleet, pro

ipsus uteri or falling of the womb, leaoorrheeerwhites, end other alarming end painful oomDlaintIncidental to both sexes.
To ftiuua-T- he dlseaSM peonilat to females ,caused by weakness, deformity, disease and from tek

Ing oold, suppression. Irregularities, painful and
menstruation, prolapsus oter! or falling of thewomb, speedily and effectually cured, Consultationfree. Advloe end medioine given In sit diseases for$1 or more, sooordlng to the severalty of the ease. If

you wish to oommunloats by letter, te fully yeardisease, your age, symptoms, duration f illness,
posed cans end wu.iUie married ov slngleTaad Insll oases the most lnT'oUble cot sty may be rolls fupon.

Bnoloae a stamp for return postage, and addles at
eommuQtoatlon to or oal anon Dr. J. L. Lyon. 4Church street, New Haven, Oonn. Offloe hours tram8 a. m. to p. m. Offloe opej Sunday avenintrs.

Appended are s few testimonials, went of spa fobids ths publishing of more. Their nameswUloheerf ally given to those deslrlns them by oaUins:the Pootor's offloe. Case 1 to tk at rt s lady wh7w
proaoUBoed by three at the ssvst prominent pbrolaus ot her native city o be In the last mtam xtiCn

For sal by all Drug Nervous weakness, dyspepsia, impotence Chamber Suites, Parlor Sets
in reps and raw silk, BookBaSt-B-

sexual debility, cured by "Wells Health Re, unmeaiMe aeuvery.THE fc3- - S. M RrCHMOXO MKniOAT. CO..
dry use.

Try It. You'll Like It.Sole frnnrl-fcr- u. fit. Joseph, SPECIAL ATTKITION Of VtT.HI TO cases, Desks, Mirrors, But
For the Holidays !

Celluloid Sets, Cut Gin as Bottles, PerTnv
mery, Sic, at

Apothecaries' Hall,301 Chapel Street.

newer." $L
Kidney Disease. EICIIANGKS US' BOKD8 IN WASHICi Tets, Etaceres, Lace andTON FOR ACCOUNT OB" BANKS.

Ie80Fain, irritation, retention, incontinence
deposits, gravel, etc. , cured by "Buchupai

It will not be necessary to a' tend the Festival to re-

ceive Presents, as they or the vouchers for "hem will
be forwarded to anbody entitled to them on receipt
of ins'ructioDB how to snd Bny now- - Every

Heavy Curtains, Easy! admirably adapted to the purpose for which it is intended.
K. A. OKHSEBNChairs, Lounges, Extension. itinBK. .A.m.. m.u. .foHrn-- of Health.

RESTORES WEAK. KPRVmitt m lr.TVVT fllV Trt one can have 6 Tic&ets before Christmas, it they comba." $1.
A Really Good Thins; mence at once to use the Soap. Bay more than AMEllltJAJi ltOAUSTlUK !VIGOR, HEALTH AND MANHOOD Tables, Hair and other Mat

The universal expression from all who vseuna Dos umcient lor ordinary cages (one month's iiaei, $2.3
three boxen, graded (three months' uaei. wliicU will pernmnrin

BANKING HOUSE
OF

HE8RY CLEWS & CO.,
1 Mew Street, RT. Y.,

Next Door to the Stock ExchangeStocks and Bonds bought and sold only on commis- -

tresses, Feather Pillows,yu need for immediate use, as tike
Soap improves with ae. It is the hest in-
vestment ever made. For sale by all Jobbers
and grocers keeping money worth goods If your

Pearl's White Glycerine lor the smn. Hun-core any case, no matter how aevere or of how lonKfitaurfiiitr,Sent aeeurely aealed from observation, with direoti,nf for iix.v Carpets, etc., all at specialburn, prickly heat,- tan, etc., yield readily toA valuable book, describing how sufferers from Nervous am grocer does not seep It, or will not get it. we will deits curative qualities. It beautihes tne comPhysical Debility, Mental Deray and all disorders resulting from
Excesses, Indiscretions or Overwork are permanently CintsJ bargains at Kew York A ticliver free of charge a box containing 100 full size

cakes to anyone sending us $6. No communicationsse28plexion and makes the skin soft, clear and.nil nut i- biuiauu flKUU A i ius, sent tree on nprli cation.
Every yiuDE man will profit by its perusal." Medical Weekly tion Rooms, 4150 and 452answered unless stamp is enclosed.

slon for cash or on margin. Deposits receiyed. 4 per
cent, allowed on daily balances. Members of the
New York Stock Exchange and the Chicago Board of

healthful. Druggists sell it.

D.JOeardsley &Co'snuwiuii nwuui w., ivs ruiion Direct, new loriu
o5 TTS35twl3t State street.xraae. .rrivate wire so umc&go.

the peace ; Ignatius McNally, Seymour, in-
toxication ; James B. Bee-- s, keeping gam-
bling house ; Charles W. Bradley, jr., assault
upon David Slattery, on payment of $13 77 ;
Francis Byrne, neglecting to support family ;

Margaret Connors (two cases), violation li-

cense law, on pajment of $62.77 ; Michael
Doherty, breach of the peace ; Robert P.
Dunlap, violation city by-la- ; Frank J. Hen-in-

violation Sunday law (two cases J, on
payment of $61.38.

Matthew Green, charged with arson at
Naugatuck, changed his plea to guilty of an
attempt to burn and was sentenced to State
prison for three years.

In tbe Kfternoon, on motion of Joseph Bar-

bour, the five cases against William S.. Wil-
liams, of Hartford, for indecent exposure,
were continued until the January term, on
the ground that, as the witnesses for the de-

fence were all steamboat, and river men, it
would bo impossible for them to leave their
work at this time, as it was their busiest sea-
son. Mr. Doolittle gave notice that Williams
must be ready for trial on the first day of
the next term.

Catharine Mullen was put to plead on the
charge of theft, third offense, committed
July 14, 1881, in stealing a pair of shoes
from Warren Perkins. The woman was stu-
pidly drunk and unable to stand without a
sheriff's assistance. By advice of counsel
she pleaded guilty. Her lawyer asked for
clemency on the ground that she was the
mother of five small children. "I am guilty,
sir, and I wish I took mofe when I had the
chance," said the woman. Judge Culver sen-
tenced her to jail for six months.

The case against Thomas Hughes, eharged
with receiving butter stolen from the Starin
dock, was continued until Friday owing to
the absence of witnesses.

The case against George Stanford for a
violation of the Sunday liquor law was nolled.

Court adjourned until this morning at 10
o'clock.

Malaria, chills and fever and Bilious at
tacks positively cured with Emory's StandA Some Remedy. N.Y. OityJ Broadway.

846 Broadway.BRANCHES t r.ntrl TTnM. DAVID'S PRIZE SOAP CO.ard Cure Pills an infallible remedy : never New Haven Wood Yard,l or coughs, and all their attendant Ilia, we pre
fail to cure the most obstinate and long Candeesent our readers with a simple recipe, long In use in

many of our homes, and those of our grandfathers sonistanding cases where quinine and all other ThompEast Street, Corner Myrtle,remedies had failed. They are prepared exbefore us. It has demonstrated its rare excellence In
almost every case in which it has baen tried. Fieeh 185-1-

87 First Avenue, N. Y.pressly for malarious sections, in double Yale Song Book.
boxes, two kinds of pills, containing a strong (Shore Line Railroad Shops.)oolds, as well as thore of a stubborn character, disap-

pear when it is used. Influenza and Asthma are cured
by its continued use. Bleeding of the Lungs and even cathartic and a chill breaker, sugar coated se20 WlS:2tA very desirable collection of pieces arranged for

luiMius, aim mjiu him no oase was helpless and
hopeless, after beli e restored to sound health byDr. Lyon she sent th following letter, earnestly rs
7 nesting that it should do nunl-she- In th hope thet might reach others si mil urly afflicted :

To all who may be smicter' with that common dis-
ease. Consumption, or any weakness of th lungs. Iwould appeal to them to Immediately oonsnlt Dr. JohnL. Lyon, of New Haven, Oonn reeling sore that by so
doing they may be restored to health, for several
year I was troubled with a cough, ttemerrhage of th
lung and the usual sjuitom uf Consumption. Iconsulted and was tnated by eon of the moat ami.

Trucking, Freight, Moving

Furniture, Pianos and Ma
uonsumption are greatly Decerned by it. I he repu-
tation of this recipe has passed from month to mouth
until it has become well known in certain sections of

contain no quinine er mercury, causing no
griping or purging ; they are mild and effi-

cient, certain in their action and harmless in
all cases ; they effectually cleanse the system

this State. It may save a good deal of trouble an TRICYCLE.
The Fastest Tricycle Made.

fTIHOSE who wish to enjoy health should ride one,
sickness if you keep it In the house now th t the sea

Superior Oak, Chestnut and Hiokory Wood for sale
by the car load, cord, barrel or bundle, at lowest
rates.

Our facilities are equalea by none.
We cut our Wood from our large timber tracts and

manufacture ourselves.
Quality and prices beyond competition.
Order by telephone. oo2 3m

and give new life and tone to the body. Asson for colds is upon us It is called American Cough
jLtrops ana may oe naa ox any xtruggist at 35 cents neat physicians th ynutrr eKoreed. ithnma household remedy they are unequaled.bottle.

a. They run very easy, and are the most graceful
Tricycle lu tho world. We have se era! styles of ma-
chines, high and low seated, f r Ladies, Gents andFor liver complaint their equal is not known

chinery promptly done.

OFFICE.
No. 79 Orange Street,

xoutns, ana at prices that will suit all classes. Bioy.Rallocrlnf, an elegant medicated hair tonic. for

Ing sny permanent benent whatever. In th surineof 183 ths disease made such rapl progress that sayattending phyaioian and friends gi up eU hopes of
my recovery. On the 16th of May. ..863, I onsoltedth above named Doctor. I was at that time eduoed

one box will have a wonderful effect on the
worst case. They are used and prescribed FALL OPENING! oie and Tricycle uepalring done in the beat mannerthe growth and preservation of the hair. 50 cents.

oo4 eodAwlm by good workmen that undetstand the butlnesa
jyl 147 Park Streetby physicians and sold by druggists every.

where, or sent by mail, 25 and 50 cent boxes.

mate voices, as sung Dy ine

Yale ttlee Club,
And suitable for any Gentlemen's Singing Clnb, and
Is .s slegaut in design externally and style of binding
as it is valuable in its contents. Price $1.75.

THE: PJEERLilSgS.
A new book just published for Singing Classes,

Schools, Academies, &c.
11 y V. O. Perkins, Music Doctor.

One of the most convenient and desirable books for
classes and schoolB, near 200 pagB and only 75c. For
s tie at

SPEEBS'S
Music and Stationery Store,

NO. 1GS CHAPEL JSTfilKET
Under the Elliott House,

Opposite the Opera House.
oo4 PEOE SPERBY.

Tbis day, Suhirday, we open our store to the public
and Bell at prices ttiat will astonish everybody. Fine
Kack Steak at 12" lb.; very rtUe Bonnd Steak at 14c
lb.; Al Sirloin teak at oaly lHclb ; the best Porter

uiywintviwiwmriwstf esif, oougblng In-
cessantly, and It would seem just on the verge a? thegrave. After the usual examination, he kindly bat
plainly informed me as other had done, tbat my dlLADIESEmory's Little Cathartic fills, best ever

made, only 15 cents. Whittlesey's drug New Haven, Ct.house Steak can ba got for 20c. Come one, come all,store, 228 Chapel street. aulO
- oui a tew months telive- - Having great oonfldeno In his skill, I Insisted

apon his treating my oase. He did so. anil --i.h

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE C

COrSSTBPATSON.
ana nee ior youreen, ana secure a gooa uargain ai

Ij. Schonbcrger's,
oc7 1. .nf 3 Ontral ttfnrlcctt tonlshing snooeM. In twenty day from th timeoommenoed the use of his mediolnes, my cough wslees frequent, I suffered no more from hemok. a

No other disease is so prevalent in this eoun-- i
39
w
oto look nicer O you want your cuffs and collars

Best ever made, Emory's Little Cathartio
Fills, peasant to take, sugar-coate- d, no
griping ; only 15 cents a box, of druggists or polish? If you do, useJ with that beautifultry as Constipation, and no remedy has ever

equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt as a)cure. Whatever tho cause, howeTer obstinate! Elastic Starch. This Starch is made expressly for Hanging Lamps.
w

o
so

by mail. W hittlesey's drug store, 228 Chape
the lungs, sad day by day found Ct tarrlfylna armstoms ol tMnsusaptlen disappearing, and was gradnally regaining health. I was treawc by him on yearat th end of that time I oan trry say I was restoredto perfect health. It la now aiaron. lima -

the case, this remedy will overcome it. my24 eod&wbmDII fctrfc Taia custressuur eom-- irikl&Oi Dlaint Is verv ant to be I am opening a large variety of

Laundry purposes. It w ill do the ironing easier.
Quicker, cheaper and better than any other starch in
the world. It requires no cooking. It keeps the
starch from sticking while ironinx. ai.d makes yonr
linen as nice as when first bought new. Try one
package and you will say that it is the best you have
ever used.

Elastic Starch is for sale ly all Grocers.

complicated with constipation. Sidney-Wor- t'

strengthens tiie weakened parts and quickly I

cures all kinds of Piles even when physicians

Lumber! Lunfjer!
rilHE wholesale markets have advanc 1 the prices

M. of Lumber, but we shall sell our stock put in
before the advauce at old prices.

We have a large quantity of Wpruoe. Southern Pine
Lumber and Flooring, and all kinds c ,' Lumber for
building cabinet and carriage work, ill of which we
will sell cheap for ths next thirty days.

We desire particularly to call tke attention of those
wishing to buy Intending to sell again, or large buil-
ders wishing Job lots cheap.

George Ailing & Son,
No. 100 Water Street.

aula

We are receiving frequent testimonials of

symptoms of the disease are relt. Ihave reason tofeel sure that I shall suffer no return of the disss,and It to not only a pleasur to me, bnt s duty I feelthat I owe te hundreds of sufferers who are helna
daily carried to the grave by Consumption, tonneupon them the necessity of seakina h. .Z

ana medicines nave oezore Tailed.
42-- 9If you have either of these troubles what the WILSONIA MAGNETIC GAR-

MENTS are doing. Mr. C. L. Bement, forI PRICE $1.1
Largest assortment. lowest prices. Bole affentstwelve years contractor at Sargent & Co.' for the "WHITNEY" Carriages and other manufactur

may be found. Very respec'.rklly, I). M. B.
??e tad wh0 wrote rtut oontlnces in prfeet health.
The following la an extract irom s letter recelved from s patient treated and ouredsaf seminal weak- -

ers. C. COWLES & CO.,works, sends us the following statement :

Mr. Julius Ivkh :

LAKE WI11TKFISII,
Clscoes, Salmon Trout,
Halibut, Bluensh,
Sea Buss, Black tish.
Eels, Lobsters,
Oysters and Clams.

Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Fresh Pork.
Chickens and Fowls.
Choice Sugar cured Smoked Hams, Shoulders,Breakfast Bacon, Smoked and Pried Beef, Fulton

Market Smoked and Piokled Beef Tongues.
Cauliflowers, Cranberries, Celery, Cabbages, red

and white, Sweet Potatoes, yellow and white onions.

JUDSON BROTHERS'
Packing and Provision Co.

mj9 6m 49 Orange Street.

TIIAKGiEK'S
NEW

Da. Lyon Dear SirIt to Imnnaaihu .fi TDE KEW REMEDY. ill
I z 8. W. 8EARLE,m HOPS MALT

Hanging Lamps,
With Patent Extensions,
which I am offering at low fig-

ures.

Library Lamps, with Duplex

Burners and 14 inch shades,

$3.75, $,50 and $5.00.

Polished Brass Hanging Lamps,

with Prisms, f 8.7S each.

Hand Lamps, 25o.

Bracket Lamps, all complete,
56 cents.

Pinafore Burners.
The Improved Pinafore linrn-or- s

and Chimneys.

Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
S Conn, saviasi HmaU Bullill

ly express my gratitude to yon concerning tbe effectwhloh your medicine has produced upon my system.I have Just finished the medioine you putunand can truthfully say that I feel a different being!
sly appetite is very regular, and I am not tronljUiiwith That dull headache that I one had andnever was so refreshing, as J am not disturbed withdreams. Before I came to i an it .

no, RESTAURANT s SALOON,

NEWEST AND BEST.

THE IDEAL METHODS
For Violin, Guitar, Cornet, Piano, Cabi-

net Organ. German Aecordeon, Flageolet,Clarinet Fint, Fife and Banjo. Eleven
boohs, by Sep. Winner. The newest and bes' cheap
instructors going, with now, modern and sprishtly
muBic. The I meal Method for the 'Iorket, for in-

stance, has 2t instructive pages, and 86 good tunei.
Price of each boot, 75 cents.

UU. H. W. ICIMKE."hi
'J. Clairvoyant Physic-in- 72, 74, 70 Center Street, to oonttne my thoughta for any length of time to anyabject, undoubtedly owing to that complaint, and505 and 507 State Street. and Magnetic Healer,

Business and Test Medium:4 oc6 If I ever know onThs Finest Establishment in the City, irouDiea witn listiFFIOENo. 970 Chapel street, New Haven, Conn.,

BITTERS.
(Not Fermented.)

THE GREAT

Liver&KidneyEemedy
AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

This new Remedy Is compoundedfrom the best known curatives, such as
Hops. Malt Extract, Cascara Sagrada

Dear Sir : I have worn your Magnetic Appliances
since the 18th of March, and have received decided
benefit. I was troubled with Dyspepsia very badly,
my food distressed me greatly, and for hours after
eating had no natural appetite. My bowels were very
much constipated, for which I took medioine almost
every day ; have also had Catarrh for years. All my
troubles have been relieved ; can now eat and digest
well. The constipation is entirely gone and the Ca-

tarrh very much improved. In fast I am better in
every respect than I have been for a long time past.
Truly yours, C. L. BEMENT.

Please send for our new pamphlet contain-

ing fifty reliable testimonials.
- JULIUS IVES,

sel8 d&w 6 Elm street, Todd's Block.

root them to yen

Court ofCommon Pteaa-Judg- e Torrance.
This court resumed yesterday morning at

10 o'clock.
The case of Thompson vs. City of New Ha.

ven was still on, but will probably be fin-

ished to day.
During yesterday George H. Johnson, of

Ansonia, was made a naturalized citizen, and
Charles S. Sexen and John G. Lundgren, two
Swedes, declared their intentions to beoome
citizens

After the Thompson case is finished the in-

junction case of Smith vs. Wbittemore will
be heard. This is a suit to restrain the de-

fendant from ejecting the plaintiff from the
premises on Chapel street known as Whitte-mor- e

building. A writ of ejectment was
granted Dr. Wbittemore in the civil side of
the City Court, and the present suit is brought
to restrain the service of the same. Smith
took an appeal to the Supreme Court from
the City Court, where the lease was ruled
out, and the principal question js on this
point.

City- - Court Criminal side Judge Shel-
don.

John S. Ferris, breach of the peace, judg-
ment suspended ; Henry J. Emerson, theft,
nolled ; John Fitzgerald, Thomas Deskin,
jr., obstructing sidewalk, nolled on payment
of $2.55 costs ; John DeBella and Thomas
Fitzsimons, same, nolled on payment of
$2. 55 costs ; Rosina Fibig, breach of the
peace, to November 1 ; August Huebner, sell-

ing liquor to minor, to October 11 ; James
Whalen, jr., truancy, discharged ; Anthony
Bahring, same, to October 23 ; Daniel Ga-hert-

resisting officer, !f 5. 39 costs, thirty
days in jail ; Emma Johnson, vagrancy, $5.39
costs, ninety days in jail ; Thomas DeBowes,
Joseph Fanning, jr., burglary from Thomas
Kilbride, to October 14.

oomplalnt, I shall immediately dl.a an effectual means of sous oobb.. mMim hi ne that I almost owe au life to nIS NOW OPEN.
Imported Draught Lager, Rhine Wine, Ales, Wines,

w. .. wrwu Hui.m mi grow upon me tne timeoonld not have been far distant when that Incurabledisease (consumption) would have been deeply seatadn my system. Please aooapt my sincere thanks fas
J

Corns, Bunions and Calluses.
for the Giant Com Killer and take noClsXlt A complete enre guaranteed. No care,

no pay. Is clean and perfectly safe to we. Does not
make the feet tore. Why Buffer when for 25o you can
be warranted a positive cure ? A brush for apply-
ing in each b ttle ; also a rubber stopper to prevent

aate. Make no mistake, but get the Cienttltiant Corn Kill-)-- , prepared only by HENRY A.
MINER, Pharmacist, Cambridge, Mass. For sale in
New Haven by J. S. Coburn, G. N. Ailing, E. A. Geea-ne- r,

and Richardson K Co. au!8 eoditm

Liquors aud Cigars. U"ltl-- l Wines, I.nar,etc., for family aud meulclnal use, delivered in any
part of the city. eur treatmsnt thus far. I remain raoru Unit' SarsapariUa, combined with an agree e

Gounod's New Oratorio,
THE REDEMPTION.
Novello's Edition. Tho only one adapted to Gounod's
original orchestration, is Just out, and its publication
1b considered the gieates, event of the kind since the
production of MeLdcltsohu'g Elijah in 1816. Bend
at onoe for specimen copy.

PRICE $1.00.

Ljt- - 1 lit. l.Iliirii d'uiipi a special feature. Also
wholesale agents for Aufimstun A. ISa.lt., f

aoic Aromatic tuxir.
These Remedies act upon the Liver
Thev act uoon the Kidneys. ORNAXSNTAL Iron Railing Works, lb AudubonHsven. Oonn.. minnftn.Bud- -C. Conrad & Co.'s Original

V,Jf where he can be oonsulted rogularly evory
month, from the morning of the 10th until the 22d.
at 9 p. m. Office hours from 9 a. r . to V p. m.

The Doctor has visited New Haven regularly every
month for over six years, and Is highly reoommended
by the people and the press, as the great Healer and
Physician. If yon are sick or need valuable advloe, do
not fail to consult him. I'r Flske has had 31 yean
experience in the practice o. medicine, and has made
thousands of the most aston'shlng cures r.f all ihron-i- c

and long standing diseases of whatever air. or na-

ture. The Doctor has the gift to describe every pain
and secret disease at sight. Tbe Doctor is daily recei-
ving testimonials from patients cured of Oonghs, Liv-
er and Kidney Diseases, Female Weakness, Humors in
the Blood, and several recently cured of Paralysis
His magnetic passes give power and strength to the
diseased orgaus, and with the immense numbers that
Book to his rooms, scarcely one goes away who does
not receive benent. His prices are so reasonable
that rich and poor alike can be restored to health.
The Dootor also gives valuable advice on business
matters, and all the affairs of life, both social and

CjiJ They Regulate the Bowels.

A. W. MINOR,
Crockery, China and Glass Ware,

iil Church Ntreel,
s2( daw Opposite t he Post Office.

Iron Feaose, Grates, Doors, Stair, Shutters, Balco-nies and Cresting j also Fira Imof Vaulta. Iron Ool.umns, lrders, IUumlnated Tile. etc. ai?They Promote Digestion.Thev Nourish. Strengthen. Invigorate.
weisor Beer,

The Finest In trie Market.

A. C. TRAEGER.
3 They give Tone, Health and Energy.

8

ISartlioIoinew'M JLibrnrv.Hi

Easel and Velvet Frames.

Large Assortment at Low
Prices at

NORTIIKOP'S,
oo7 488 State Street.
COMTWIKE WORKS,

The Old Stand, Chapel, corner ot Church,

The Binding School Season is upon ns. Do not think
of neglecting our new and very superior books.

THE PEERLESS. (75c.) W. O. Perkins' newest
and best, is Just out. Greater variety and more per-
fect arrangement than any preceding Singing Class
Book by this author.

THE IDKAL. (76c.) Ii. O. Emeiiroh's newest and
literally the best book, is remarkably well adapted for
classes, conventions and social singing.

Any book mailed poBt-fre- e for retail price.

trs,
New Books Added Thi Week.
LOOK Before You Leap, Red Cloud, Guernedal.From Hand to Hand. v.ri. U7..' v..t--n

conducted by myself as usual.
anS2

O. S. Qlenney & Son,

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS
are the ORIGINAL, and ONLY BIT-TE-

containing Malt Extract.
Ask your Druggist (or them, and be sure

that the label has on it the four words
HOPS AND MALT BITTERS

in large red letters.
tSSTake no other.. gJ

At Wholesale and Retail by al 1 dealers.
IlOCIIESTEIl V.EVICTSB CO.,

Rochester, A. T.

nnanClUI, lOOIUUiiiK juuhicjo, in-r- ui .n. K i"a. iiToaon,
absent friends, and great suooess in seleotlng lnoky

ity. Reverend Uol, Olytle.Lott e of the Mill, Splnosa.Yesterday, Leone. Freree, Little Brick Church, Undera Shadow. In Maremma, Her Ploture. 10c per week,cards $1, three m nths $1.50, ope year $4.
numbers, mttlnga lor Dnsiness anairs or examina

No. 160 State Street, New Havention of the sick, 1. Communications by letter upon
baslness or health must eontaln $2, age, sex, a& CO., Boston.

Partridges,
Woodcock, fyuai!,

Pigeons.
We make a specialty of

Game at all limes, and can
fill your orders Tor any kind
that is in season.

Frisbie & Hart,

.y se usnei.
26 75 ORANGE bTkKXT.OLIVER DITSON

oc7 WaSaw1 mporten and Wholesale Dealers in (very descriptionlock et hair and stamp. Address Lock Box Nor-
wich, Ct. For further particulars send a stamp and

211 Water Street,
COllNKll STATU,
Wire Flower Stands for

$2, former price ft.

ofget a circular. an!9 daw Established 1845.ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN COACH
WINDOW AND FlUlUKa UIjABH, VAHfliBa,

OILS, PAINTS "AND IYB STUFFS.
BISF. Bnrwoll,

OENTIST,
Galvanized AbIi Sifters, THE subscrlberreturns thank i'tr the liberal pi a

bestowod on him for the pact thlrty-nv-e

The Kins of lie Body Is the brain ;5the stom-
ach its main support ; the nerves Its mesreng rs ; the
bowe's, the si Ineys and the p res its sa'efruarda. In-
digestion creates a vi dent tevolt among these attuch-e- s

of tbe regal or, an. and to bring thm bak to their
duty, there is otliin.i Ha.- - the regulating, purifying,
luvigorattng, cooling operation of NT's 8K1.T-ZF- it

Avkr nt. It renovates tbe system and restores
to hoalth both the borty and the mld

SOLD Bif ALL DRUGGISTS.

i . i wu.o oua)vu .u .tuu-- . aarnes ana nsfieiebe Building;, Cor. Churcli anrl Chapel Streets. uery ousiness ev s uxonange janudlng, and begs to
Inform the public that on or t March 1st ba winPire Insurance.

All instirable property tabon at the lowest ratea in

FOli SAlxE,
VERY MUCH BELOW COST,

A Large and Elegant Assortment of

Marble and Enameled

MANTELS, &c.
At the Marble and Granite Works of

T. PHILLIPS & SON,
143 High Street, Now Hayen.

j9 ly

ipen with a fall stock of the same olasa nfm.a

10 cents.

Suark Guards, NurseryFeuilers of brass c.r tin
ud Wire to order, at low
prices.

Speak to us by telephone
and we will call and meas-
ure for Spark O uards o
Fenders.

18 ORANGE STREET, where hs honee bv strict .ti.
MODERATE PRICES.
eefOtf

Court Notes.
In the City Court yesterday morning the,

case against August Huebner, the Union
street saloon keeper, charged with selling li-

quor to Frederick Russell, a minor, was con-

tinued until to-da-

The Boston Ideals Get Shook; Up.
The Boston Ideal company chartered a

special train.to take them from Hartford to

Scollops.FIRST OF THE SEASON.
- Hard and Soft Grabs, Salmon, Blueflah, Striped Bass,

' Sea Bass, Halibut, Swordfish, etc., at
CUAULK8 REED'M,

9 Church Street, opp. Postofflce.
--f WHITE BRANDY

ij. For PreierrlngV -
Edw. e. Hall & Son.

n26

tion to buslnes to ssoure s har of their patron agonnct oompauiea against lightning as well as lire.

GE0.I.CUMMI1SEXPEKT ACCOUNTANT.
BOOKrt of account opened or closed. Accounts

Notarial business attended to at rooms A. K. Dudley A Son,352 STATE ST. R. G. 11USSEL.JL,
ARCHITECT,

No. S3ft Cnapel Street. Kew Havram
of Yale Business College by350 AND

o3
ee ORANGE ST

Opposite Palladlaxa Bmlldtna.tfM8 Chapel Street.6013 WS3m m ago30 it Boom 8T, Insuranov Building.


